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The Canadian Bank of Commelrce.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-np Capital, $ 6,000 '000
Rest,700,000

HREk W. DALiNe, E BQ., Prosident.
GEo. A. Cox. ERQ., Vice-Preside'nt.

Geo. Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,
Jas. Crathern, Esq., Matt. Legeat, Eaq.,
John I. Davidson, Esq., John Hoskin, Esq.,

Q.., LL.D.
B . E. WALKPR, General Manager.
J. H, PLUMMER, Asist. Gen. Manager.
ALEX. H. IRELÂND, InSPector.
G. de Il..0'GnÂDY, Assistant Inspector.

.Vew York-Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray, Agts.
BBANCHES

Ayr, oderch, Sarnia,
Bari-le, Guelph, sault S. Marie
Beleville, Hami ton, Seaforth,
Berlin, Jarvis, Sinicoe.
Blenheim, London, Stratford,
Brantford, Montreal, Stratbroy,
cayuga, Orangeville, Thorold,
Chatham, . Ottawa, Toronto,
Collingwood, Paris, Walkerton,
Dundae, Parkhill, Wat4efloo,
Dunnville, Peterboro', Windsor,
Gat. St.CatbarinosWoodl3tock.

IEast Toronto, cor. Queen St. end
Ciy Boton Avenue; North Toronto,

BranchesgeSi.; North-West To-
Braeeheo I ronto, co. ColiegA St. ani Spa-

<ina Avenue; 448 Yonge St., cor.
CoUege St.

Commercial credlits issued for use in Eu-
rope, the East and West Indies, China,
Japan and South America.

Sterling and American Exchange bought
and sold. Collections made on the most
favourable ternms. Interest allowed on de.
posits.

BANItItIS AND CORRE5PONDENTR.
Great Britain. 'rhe Bank of Scotland;

Idita, China aiie Japan, The Charter@"
Bank of India, Australla and China; Pari"
Piance. Lazard Freres & Cie.: Brusess.Bal-
gnom. J. Matthieu & Fils; New York, the
Anierican Exchanee National Bank o! New
York; San Francisce, The Bank of Blritis<h
Columbia; Chicaùgo. mrcnEca
National Bank o!Chcago; British Coum.
bia, The Banko of Britiqh Cou mbia; >10.5
tralia and New Zealand, The Union Bank
of Australia; Hamilton, Bermua, The
Bank o Bermuda.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE. - QUEBEC.
Board et Directes..

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Presiefent.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Preient.

ISa N. F. BELLEÂU, .C.M.G.
JNO. R.YOUNG,E5Q., GEO.R.BENFREWESQ.

SAM0EL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRANK ROSS, ESQ.
Head Offce, Quebre.

JAMES STEVBNNON, WILLTAM R. DEAN,
Cashier. Ina pector.

Branchens
Montreal, Thomas McDougall, Manager;
Toronto W P. loane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Nosi, kanager; Three Rivera, T. C.Coffin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Tborold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made in ail parts of the colin-
try on favourable termes and promptly re-
mItted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Vashier

IMPERIAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

Oap'talPaîd- ...................... $1,500,000
neserve Fund ......................... 650,000

DIBECTORS.
H. a. ROWLAND, President.

T. a. MIRBITT, Vic-Pres., St. Catharines.
William Ramsay. Hon. Alez. Morris.

Robert .affra.Hugh Byan.
T. B. Wadsworth.

HEAD) OFFICE,- - - TORONTO.
I). B. WILKXE, B. JUNNINGO,

Cashier. Inspector.

BRANCHBs IN ONTAOSTO.
USSOIezCentre, Niagara Falle, Welland, Fer-

11U8, Port Coîborne. Woodtook, Gat, St.
Uathlines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen

nlgersoll, St. Thomas.
BiaANcE e NORTH-WIENT.

Wnnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la
Prairie.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-cange .bought and sol-d.Depostsrecelved
a iteret a11.wed . Prompt attention

paid tacollections.

Mutuai Life Insuranoo Co, of New York,
.A88ET8 OPliR $118,000,000,

la the largest financial Institution in the
World, and ofers the beet secrity. Its re-
Sgults On nolicies have neyer been equalled
by aly other Company. Its new distribu-
tion VoUla i the most liberal contract yet
issued, placling ne restrictions upon resi-
dence, travel or occupation. No f orfeittire
and de5inite cash values.
'P. X . MERRITT, Gen. Mangre,

41 Yongs St.. 'o routo.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERIOA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREÂL.
climipaj<,oe. 500 The most popu-

1 ar 'Com p any A n Can a da.

lidIauid & Jons, Genl. Agents.
NItai Building.

TELEPHO)qE, OFFICE, - . e?07
MRl. MEDLAND, - 309e1

u RMR.JONES loto01Agents n eV" Cty fi <p <inte

L ilerafiî're,

TORONTO, PRIDA Y, APRIL llth, 1890.

THE MOLSONS BANK ATLANTIC LIN ES
IO0 y A~llt.ct eflarliarnct, 1~.DOMINION LIN E.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. GUION LINE.
Capital, all paid up.- $2,000,000 INMAN LINE.
Eest,-------- ---- 1,075,000 BEAVER LINi±.

RED STAR LINE.
13)ARD OF DIRECTORS. NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.

.1011.iN t:M0iso'.i, 1<. II PIIIERD. ____

f. .1od,~ il i1» a reuua'kubIe filet tEintmore
<RD I.Mi <<ERSN. S. 1. SV>'i <abin. have. arn l alien # or Wping~
<MX t <I E IiNRI <iti<>LD. and i 4sanimn,'u MniIinu Up btls date

Y. WLFESTA 'I'I0ýASIllan Sap>Io0Ille .1511e date I SS9.
i.OLFA, LN ' oMAS), aTriI i~gr he Is.o n. of last yeur are cri-

A. ) ORN<RI-, < >dr. I'tiuly not orlfotten tut. Canadians.

BRANCHES. 'W ho ntea, cmosing vwould do iveIl
Xyioier, O,!. Mo,»,I. Qu Si.llyacintlic. <. 0<Io ie l~

Eroi <, Mr, ulunt inu<f.,.no
ont st.to<>. NoriOlMil

Sîî,itl5r, 1> ,iBARLO CU.BERLAND, - ACENT
lienfor, 8Sorî l.p(è., W,,îi.72 VONGE ST.. TORONTO.

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
Q>4n.~IL,<qnou1oP1o<i>iE<ti«A«.g, STABLISHED A.D. 1809.

0,/aJo -Oîiiî<,,r l n,.I,ntelrial B[ni ,,r Canadi,CÀlýnIn M fGnn.>, roe. t NORTH BRITISHl AND MERCANTILE
«tor/doi>,ork

Moo<tobr, Imperin Rani> ot Canula.

Jirth ,diitti,. «k 1»> t*ttiibi. Fire Prenziuîns (1 584) ............. $7,000,600
st. 'od îti-on,î. Mt.O nh<filti, Fire Asset8 (1884) .................... 13,000,000

IN EUROPE. rnvestmntts iR Canîa ............. 982,617
Lodnî Attan t ,,k(.lni t) ~. ..~<., pTotal Inveseàl<Fu7ids (FirsdtLife) 33,600,000

Cnr, . , M ., Loron, <i i .Lin
bA.l oio! .t.,h f Ltvol,,)>L

1','>.C,,iilei,. ctorott,5ranch.2O WeIlltonlst.E.

.,< .. IN ITED STATESR. N. 00CR,

AlN,, NITED STATES. 1. T. W. IEVANS, fAgents, Toronto.
Inn York -o w1andI,'7 oAl-l"m 3>> .. Ln> . F. B. GO0001,

Iink ,î,n.Jko TT,,i ->20,0 ni,,, .1 <«t. Chî'
!j>>> RiN>>,< ih 'o ,,> ttîî,o i\î,, . N. Goocb, 1081 ; lMr. Evans 3034; M..
I>,k. Dto!. U ,,or,. i >,> ,,,,,I .,,k J>ff 7 h. , [1. G0och' .1.7.
C, ni ct In. fMil Mu ne ,,,,o-< ,î,c or>jul >h

Flot> Xoti,llok. ~mF.N< lN
ine ,N [ A D 9<,

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.1
C6)IflPANV,t<>< iENRIUÉLGRI. . S. 1UAM5llTO-N, Pinî N'

ES'rABLt.Slum 182.5. -

HEAD OFFICE FOR CAhADA, - MONTREAL. (Our NWueso f the vintage of 1887 are
Tota amuntof iek infore eilent value, and con<plrise our well

Toalr........f.............$100,0(00000 knoîwn brande -Dry Catawba, Sweet
Accuulaed unde abut. 1,000,0m Catawha, Isahella, St. Emillon, Claret,

Annuai income............45Ž',<J00) and our Commnon< Wine St. Augustine.
(Or over $12.000r oa a îay) Incasl'à i I,...................... $4 54)

Il Catt<,cnt.......a.a..a4,500,000 .. 241 I ..... .......... a 4
SPIit'IA5L NOTIEh. Eni n Ii. om,,perigl... ......... I150

The books of the Company wviîl close for 10...........140
the year on lltb November, and 1 oliciee 2) ...... I1301
taken ot before that trne 'till be etititled UksE,., per lauperlal SIGai.....-..125
to, one year's share of profIts over Iter Our wines are the flnest in the market
entrants. i<ok your grocer for t hemt and take no

TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST. other. Catalogues on application.

CHARLES HUNTER, W. M. RAMSAY,

Sî<pt. of Agencies. i ( ga? n>iîIltn C .
THE BRANTFORD,

Cp&aAodn 4 rnC opany>~, Sole Agetnts for Canada for the Pelee
A Island Wine and Vineyards Co., Ltd.

ISSUES POLICIES COVERINO

±Rafway and Steansuuat Duîaaaîrs
Aa well as Casualties n the Street,

the Home, etc., etc.

DO NOT HESITATE ABOUT iAKIXG A POLICY

RDELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
JOHN FLETT, Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Caîl, or write for particulare.

CITY OF LOND>ON

FIRE, INSURANCE CO.
OF LONDON, ENG.

Capital.................... . S10,000,000
Deposited wil<h Govemmnint «t

Ottawca.....................'$135,000
OFFICES:

4 Wellington St. West, Telephone 228.
431 King East,. -- Telephone 16.

Fire insurance o! every descripîtion offect-
cd. An osses protaptly adjîsted and paid
at Toronto.
H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

BReidence Te!ephone, 3V6.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,

Resaioencs Telephone. 3516.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada,- Montreal,

Inspectora
W. G. BROWN. C.EIA.A. D. C. VAN WART.

J. T. VINCENT,
RICHARD FREYCANG, 1 ointt latagey8

TorouteAa'anch office, 34 Torontostree t.

THOS. MOCRAKEN, Resident Sicrtarvý
CIINERAL AGENTS:

W?4. J.IBItYAN , WM. PARE Y.
Tlephone No.

PORTS-
Comprise Hunt & 00.'s, Sandeman &
Co.

SHERRIES-
ulian & Jose, Pemartins, Yriartes

& Misas.

Stl Ilocks.-Deinhard'sLauibenhbeim,
Miertein, itudosheini, Johannisberg

Liqueurs. - Curacoa 1'Soc.," Menthe
Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Creme de ]tosA, Creme de Vanille and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & CregIt,'S, C. H. Mumm &
Cos, ana Perriersà.

NATIVE WINES IN GBEAT VARIETY

Coods packed by experienced packer
and shipped to all parts.

Caldwell & Hodglins,
Crocers and Xine Merchants,

te45 andt#3110 QUEEN ST. WE(ST.
Corner o! John Street

E. LARE & CJO.,
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESTMENT ACENTS.

(ESTABLIBEED 1876.)

Ail Descuiption. or t'ity Properties
Foru Sale and Exchuange.

Forme for sale and exehange in Ontario
and MlOanitoba. Money to boan at current
rates.

Offl.cn-1s King 14t. IEast.

w. SMARTIN,
A CCO UN TANT,

Temporary Address,

Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KING
STRELET EAST.

Every kind o! Acconntant's work doue
promptly and accurately. Books <lsigned
and opened to suit any requirements.
Books kept or posted up, ithor regularly
or occasionally, at your own office. Terms
moderato.

SPEOIALT.-The examination and an.
alysis o! the most intricate and complicated
accounts.

BOO-KEEPING, PEN -
manship, Shorthand,Type-
writlng,and ftli conmmercial
and Practical euh jects. Day

eor Shorthand School in CanadIa. Nearly a
thousand gradua"tes. Satisfaction guaran-
.ôed. Etes reasonable. Skilled teachers.
CANADIAN B USINE Ss UNIVEBIrY & SHORT-
5IAND INSTITUT, Public Lihrary Building,
ToRONTO. Telophone 1.555. Circulars free.
Tuios. BE.NGOUOII (Official Reporter York
Co. Courts). President

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWAL. ONT

'7APITAL, . 0260,000

Manufactures the followlng grades o!
paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine i'inished and Super-Calendered)
Blue and Creani Laid and Wove Fools-

caps, Poats, etc. Account Book Papera.
Envelope and Lithographie Papera, Col-

ored Cover Papers, super-finished.
Apuly aituea Mill for samples and prices.

î3pecial sizes made te order.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltaters,

LACHINE, P.Q.

Science anzd Ails.
$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

toorn, i110N. C.. W. AJ.LAN,
TO RO NTO

IR VMô«
OVER 1.O000PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.

1ao.î.y enteir i any <nie.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS
Apply to EDWARD FISHER, DIRECTOR.

Cor. Yonge St. and Wiiîon Ave, Toronto.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC

Thorough musical ,,lucatjo,, in ai) branches'
OnIy the niost coinp, tt teachers employed.
Send for pros.pectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

ttii nn,14 Pemibroke ?mt.

WESrT leNiI ]RANCI0 Stewart'> Building

C'or. Spadina Ave. and College St.

M BR.IHAMILTON MOCARTHY, B.
IIC.A., 4lfron
Unjler Royal uropean Pat ronage

Statues. Buste, ReIlevi and monuments.
Portrait Buse a Specialty.

STUDIO-Naw BUILDNG13s, 12 LOMBARD ST

TORONTO.

M ISS MARIE C. STRONG,
Printo-Cottralto,

TVACHPR 0F

VoîCE CULTURE AND PIANOFORTE

(irculars, termes, etc., et Messrs. A. & S.
Nordlieimer, and Suline, & Sons, or at.0 Bond Street. Mide Strong la alan

open for engagement at a few sacred or
secular concerts.

RJ. LICENCE,
iO lI I')I 1:1t7 lm

STUDIO : (Ou and Crayon).
59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

pJORDAN,
1.Pinniber, MStant & Oas*Fiter.

Estimates givon on application. Bell-
lianglng. 631 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
lat door north o! Isabella St. Phonoe3=9.

A. ~YOUJNG,
Plsttre- <rates &koon ITIuldng

448 YONCE ST., TORtONTO.

R.GAMBIER-BOUSFIELD,
Associate Royal Institute British Architecte

Member Toronto Architecte' Gulld.
61 ADEL AIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

WB. MANGER'8 BIRD STORE,
W.263 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Importer of and dealer in alI klnds of
SnINNExansD, TALKING PARROTS, FANCcv
BIRD>. Mocking hirdfood a peclalty. Al
kinda o! Bird Food and appILIces.

PETLEY & CO..
p Beal imbate Brekerim,

Auctioneers & VatNniers, Insurance
und Financlai Agent@.

Ciyand f an properties hought, eoldand
exchauged. Olfies-55 spd 57 Adelalde lit.
East, Toronto.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,T~ 100 York St., near King.

Gents wasblng a Bpecialty. AI] mending
and repalrlng doue I f desired.

GRO. P. SHAitr'

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX,

888 WELLINGTON ST.,* OTTAWA.

A. M. JARVIS,
ÉW o.'c Bo 19, Building and Loan

Association'> Building, 15 TORONTO ST.
Heuees and Lots for Sale and te lient ai-

<OR>/5 oithatd.

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE'S
PRIVATE

80~ARING #S6HOOL * FOR # *

The ulish Branches, lementary clas-
Il Il ica, MathÏematics and Frencli.

T H S U IO .Q Hxtremely healthy locality. Sa! e bath-T r-i~. ~5 U LJ I . ng,oetc., etct. ADOS

TEnsor SSunCaRIoTION-Weokl1y, with D ES

aIl full-Page suPplemente, etc., $5.00 a year Mr. Sheidrake, "The Grove,"
in advu,<ce, or 82.75 ho.)! yearly lu advane
pot-paid to any part o! the United States LAI<EIELD. ONT'.
or Canada. Extra for postage to !oreignl
countriOs comprioed in the Postal Union,
$1.00 on yoarly and 50 conte on half.yeanly
subscriptions. ~~THL <M CO AD

Firet or main edition o! the G Tm 'nM CDOhLD
alS îull-j>age supplemoents, etc., $3.00 a year B RRSE S
in advance, or $1,75 half.yearlyminnadvance,

post-paid to any part o! the United States
or ianada. Extra for postage to !oreign ULUIR TONY-T[W
contries comaprised in the Poistal Unio n OIIOS TONY-TL
50 centeon yearly and 25 cents on hal! yearly
subecriptions. Chamibers: No. 1, .!rd Plat, CitY and Dis-

TERMS OF ADVERTIsING.-Our card adver- troct Savot<gs' Bank Building,
tieing rates will ho forwsrded on applica-
tion. 0S-JAE ST MOT AL

Addrese ahI communications, and make18 STJAE S. O RAL
money ordere. draf ts, etc., payable to TELEmpaONE No. 2382.

TuIE tSTUDIO PUUBLiisUin'oe<0 W. Dl Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L.
864 BROADWAY, NEW YoleS'CTY, De Lerv IMacdlonald, LL.B.

mi

ACaîzcdùz njoutrnialof PoHîlcS,
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iC.ugh» and L'oldt ar-e Olten Overloo e

A contnuance for any iength of titio causes irritation
ftbe Luigs nrsome chronie TiroaitDisease. BRowN'a

BUONCIIAL TRocHEs are offered with tbe fuliest con-
fidence in their efficuscY, giing almoBt invariably sure 0
aud imniediate relief. 25) centls a box._

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD 4

IRON STABLE FITTINS
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one Uives to see theM wear out.

We loae no job we can figure on. Catalogues
sent free.

THE B. C. TISOALE GO'Y.5
BRANTFORD, ONT. 0

*SCIENCEq wn rt

(WEEKLY)
Redueed Price. Improved Form

Oue subacripti0fl,1 yea, 03.
5

0.

¶IrlalmubweriptR,4 mone., 1.00.

CLUIB RATES <iu one renittance):
One subscription, onue year, . $3 50
Two do do . . 6 00
Three do do10 8 00
Four (Io do . - 1000O

PRESS COMMENTS.
The value of this comproenoiiive scieutifie weekly

to the student, the scientifie worker, tmie mîanufacturer
and to the whole of that large and dally growing cîsess
to which scientiflu knowledge il a uecesst ctibrl
be over-estimated. No stuitent, business or professioîîal
man sbould be without. t.'-Monf't oal Gafeft.

"Il Is a sclentituu journa conducted sith enterprise,
rapartialiltyand genulue sbii Y.- .YTri bmuie.

IlWe conider it the bet eîlucntloxal journal pub-
lilhed.'- Otawat Globe.

Every one Interesteil lu Sanitary, Mental, Educa-
tionai or Political Science, should rendl SCIRNCE.
E p sciai attention is given to Exploration sud Tra-
vels, illustrateil by ana p made frora the latesituma.
terilib y au assstant eitor constantly eniployefi on
geograpioiciil iiatterîl.

N. D. . HOD(*ES. I.AIl-l'TEI'LAcE, Nîtw Voat.

-P1 1ANOS

Faor Catalogues, etc., address z'

WM. BELL & CO.
GUELPH, ONT.

LAPIL 111h, i1890
THE WEEK.

Ah prepamation of1 phoophoric acid and the phos-
phats requited for perfect digestion. Il promotes

digesto ittinjury, ai1hrbyrleves those
j disuases arisiîîg froîn a diîordered stoinach.

Dr. E. J. WILLI A NSON, St. Louis, Mo., says:
"Marked beneficia] t esuits in imperf1eets digestion.'

V ~Dr. W. W. SCOtELcDatnMSs., says:

"It promutes digestion and overcomes acid stomach."

Éf Descriptive pamphlets free.

~. ~~"' Rumford Chemical Works,
pROVIDENCE, B.1.

~~ Beware of 8ubsgtutes and Imnitationls.

CAUTION.-Be sure the word îîflorafords u'

~& 4S O Printeel on the label. Ail others are spuriotit. Neyer
sold iu bulk.

--- ) ..E LIAS- R--E--S-&-CO.

WHIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE :-2J KING STRIRET WETr.
IIRACH FFIES:409Youa Sree, 75 YngeStret, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queeu Street Eesat.

YABD8 AND BRANCIz OFFICES:-EslPIan5.de East, nea Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Princes

Street; Bathurtbtreet, nearly oppoite Front Street.

OK(GANIZEfD 1871. IEAD OFIKCE, TOKONT<P.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Vrirs son s ilBentrictions i ce 50RetItiece, Travel or Occupationl.

PAID-'UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowmnent Policy

AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINàT EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN ÉNCOME IIiN OLD AGE, AND lS A GOOD INVEIfÉIUNTi.

Policies are non-forfeitable after the payment of two fuit annual Premaiums. Profits, whicb are unex

celled by any Company doing business lu Canada, are alocated every five years from the issue of the

policv or t longer perioilsBas uîiay bc slocted by the insured.

;Îrofil&e sllocass'dl arc absolute, and not liable to be reduced or recalled at auy future time uuiler

any circumnstttlOs.
Partlcipaiiug Polloybolders are enttled to not lest than 0prcn.o h rftsere uterca

sud for the past seven yesrshave actuaily received 95 per cent. tth rofits so earned.

W.O. MACDONALD, J.K.MADOssNoLD.
A ctummml. aai Drce.

Chronic Catarrh
Ctirrh destrOYS tht ' cuse ut smci] aud 19 usualiy tise resuit of a neglected "euld

taste, consumes te cartilagý,eS uf the noce, lu the bead," wbich causes an infiain-

aitl, niiless properly treatu-d, hasteuslits rnatiou of the mnucous membrane ufthte

Nvitilu itto Coiistimptioil. It usually ln- noce. Unletes aî'rested, tbis inîflamnmation

dicates a ucroftloui conîditioun ut the sys- produces Catarrh wbicb, wlien chrunic,

tent, und shoulti ho treîted, lilte chronic becomnes very offensive. It is Impossible

ulecî' and cruptions, tîtrougis the blood. to bc otherwise healthy, and, at the

Theîo ist obstinate and dangeroui forme salue Utie, affllcted with Catitrrh. When

oft tlis disugreeable disecuse Promptly treated, titis diseuse may be

Can be Cured
cured by taklng Ayer's Sursaparilîlft. I by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. **I

have alwavs been more or letes troubleti suffcred, for yeers, f foin chroule Catiîrrh.

w~illi Scrollt, but uever ssriously until 31y appetîte was very pooai, anti 1 felt

the spring of 1882. At iluuet lime I took a .... ribl1.1<-îo-f-tLereniedies I took

severe collit uîy heîd, whichi, uotwitb- afrorded nie nty relief, until I coinnenct'd

tanding ail efforts lu cure grecw worse, usiug Ayer's Sarsîtpariihui, of whieh 1

anld iualy breaitne a chiîiuIiGCatirrh. batve nowv taken fIVe botties. Tihe C.naurrh

t was acconîpanied witli terrible head- bas disappeitred, and I arn growing

aches, deafnese, a continîuai coughîug, asnd strong and stout agauns; my appetite luas

,wilt gitt sorelles o tf ( lug.My returncd, andi my heilth le fully restorcd.
Iluoatsudstoia th ere ulttdwt -Susan L. W. Cook, 909 Albanîy street,
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A Ila1cs' ies ,contributionss, and lef ferson suatt ri pcrfai ing t theeditoria 1

deuartment s/ould bc addressed bto th Editor, and not to any other
pertoss who issy bc supposed to bc connecied wifth thepaper.

IF the sensational telegrams from Newfoundlancl are flot

pure fabrications, which is hardly supposa ble, the
situation in that Island is really very serious. We do

not refer particulariy to the threats of immediate heroic
measures, either sanguinary as against the Frenchi aggres-
sors, or revolutionary as against the Mother Country, but

to the general effect, not only upon the condition of the
Isianders, but upon the future of the colonial relation. It
is most unfortunate from every point of view, and must be
specially discouraging to those who cherish dreams of
strengthening and perpetuating the bonds uniting Great
Britain with lier American colonies, that each of those

colonies sliould have an inveterate and seemingly irrecon-
cilable difficulty witli a great foreign nation. In the case
of Newfoundland it is not easy to foresee the issue. Every
one can sympathize with the intense indignation which
every citizen is said to feel at the thought of seeing im-
portant and, to a certain extent, exclusive territorial
riglits on their own shores given over to another people.
Tlie tbing is an outrage upon every local sentiment, to say
notbing of its bearing upon important material interests.
But what the Newfoundlander cannot, we suppose, be eix-
pected to consider, is the riglit and wrong of the matter
according to treaty. If these rights are secured to France
under the o]d bond, the fact that they are ruinous to the
industries and repugnant to the feelings of the Isianders
cannot abrogate the treaty, or cancel the French daim.

And this is, of course, what the Britishi Government lias
to consider. lier representatives in former days may have
sworn to the hurt of the present colonists, but tlieir suc-
cess8ors cannot now, in lionour, repudiate the oath. 0f
course the Island Government and people are very sure
tluat the treaty conveys no sucli riglits as are now ciaimed
by France, and temporarily conceded in the modu8 vivendi,
and it must be admitted that, in the absence of tlie other
Bide of the argument, their view seemas very plausible. on
the merits of tliat question we cannot venture an opinion,
thougli it is liard to conceive that the Salisbury Govern-
ment wouid concede so mucli, even for an hour, had the
matter been so one-sided as the enraged colonists seem to

think. The fact tliat tlie Newfoundland Government was
nlot even consulted is ertainly exasperating, but is easiiy
explained on the supposition that the Britishi Government,
having decided that it wae eitber riglit or politic to
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mafre tlie arrangement, knew well, by past experience,
that to ask the colony's consent would be useiess, whule
its refusai and btter opposition would only complicate the
matter. Nevertlieless, it is clear that if the Mother
Country liad really cared mucli for tlie welfare and good-
wiil of tlie colonists she wouId have endeavoured to settle
tlie Frenchi daim and, if need be, buy its relinquisliment

at almost any cost, in the interests of international peace
and colonial loyalty and prosperity.

APART, however, from any question as to the true inter
pretation of tlie Treaty of Utrechit, it is certainiy too

mucli to expect that the people o! Newfoundiand sliould

acquiesce in any settiement which, as Sir Cliarles iDilke

says, would Ilinvolve the exclusion of the Britishi popula-
tion o! a Britishi Colony from the occupation of the soul

and f rom the worlring of mines in a large portion of the

interior." The question tlien arises, IlWliat can they do V'"
Resist the Frenchi operations vi et armis, as tlie hot-beaded

are said to be advising 1 The idea is absurd, inasmudli as,
to say nothing of the inabiiity of a few tliousand colonists
to cope witli France, the Britishi Government would be
bound to carry out tlie agreement and prevent any violence.
The oniy argument in favour of so desperate a course is

tliat based on the hope that the efiect would be to arouse
the Britishi people to interest tliemselves in the matter. t
rniglit be supposed that they would liardly be quiet spec-
tators while their slips were being used to compel their
own colonists to submit to the domination of a foreign
nation on their own soul. I"Let Newfoundland join the
Dominion," say some super-loyal Canadians. Sncb advice

must imply, we suppose, either that Canada will fight the
battle of tlie Iglanders on lier own accounit, which is

absurd, or that lier greater influence will prevail witli the

Britishi Government to do for lier wliat it refuses to do for

Newfoundland, whicli is far from complimentary to Great
Britain. Renounce Britishi connection, and appeal for aid
to the United States ? There are many unlikely conditions
involved iu snch a proposaI. Ysit it is psrlaps not quite s0

chimerical as it miglit at first thouglit appear. Would

Great Britain' consentt It is liard to say. There would be
a strong repugnance on the part.of many of lier people to
retaining, the colony by force, after failing to preserve
intact tlie territorial riglits of tlie coloniats. Moreover, a

good many would be willing to :get rid of an island of
small value as the easiest way out of a vexatious difficulty.
Would the United States accept tlie proifered allegiance
and undertake tlie quarrel with France?1 t is very unlikely,
in any case, and almost ont of the question without Eng-
land's consent. At the same time the appeal wouid, fer
varions reasons, come home powerfully to the American

politicians and people. It wonid tickle the national
vanity immensely. Tle isiand is the key to an important
position. Its acquisition would be a step in the direction
o! Il tanifest destiny." France would be less arrogant
witl tlie United States than with England, and the United
States would be, perhaps, more determined witli France
becanse of the freedom o! tlie great American Republic
from the dread of European complications. But it is
useiess to mltiply conjectures, especially as it is quite
probable tliat tlie situation is not so serious as alieged, or
that tlie ebullition of outraged interest and sentiment may
soon exliaust itself, and tlie people resign tbemselves to a
situation which, liowever liard, they cannot lielp. We can
only await developments, watching the effect upon tlie
British Parliament and people of an agitation whicli may
any day have a parallel in Canada.

W HAT is legitimate patronage? Wlien the Ontario
Government is accused of wasting the people's money

by muitiplying registrarships, Premier Mowat retorts that
lis opponents wish to deprive the Government o! some of
its patronage. A despatcb from one o! the Maritime
Provinces assigns the unwillingness of the Local Govern-
ment to give up some of its patronage as tlie reason for its
refusai to bring about the abolition o! the Legislative
Council. Patronage is regarded as one o! the strongliolds
o! the Ottawa Government, and is even said to be the
cause o! jealousies amongst tbe Cabinet Ministers. Tlie
generai tenor of ail sudh discussions seems to take it for
granted that there is snch a thing as legitimate patronage,
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which is one of the riglits or perquisites of the men in
office, and that it is the abuse, net the use of tliis means of
influence whicli is to be deprecated. AIl tliis must mean,
if it means anytliing, that tlie power of appointment to
civil offices, whicb is vested in tlie members of tlie Govern-
ment, is not simply a trust to be conscientiously used for
tlie good of the country but also a means of private advan-
tage, by whiclitlie man using it may be enabled to enlarge
the sphere of his personal influence, and hlep to keep him-

self and lis party in power. To what a low ebb have our
politics fallen when sucli ideas can be countenanced and
approved on botli sides of tlie House. ls it, then, only a
myth or a tradition that the Executive of the country are
the servants of the people, and tliat the Minister or other
liigli officer wlio makes even the most insignificant
appointment to office, on any other basis than that of fit-
ness, proves unfaitliful to a solemn trust? It will be said,
no doubt, that fitness is nlot disregarded in appointments,
and tliat the honourable party principle is that, other
things being equal, thie Minister is justified in giving a
lucrative office to a political supporter ratlier than to a
political opponent. But the trouble is l:lat other tliings
are seldom equaI, and were it otlierwise, the fact that the

officer wliolias tlie patronage is keeping in mind some con-
siderations otlier than tliose of the public intereet is putting
it out o! bis own power to decide simply witb a view to
the public well-being.

F ROM the logical standpoint the conclusion reacbed by
tlie Ontario Glovernment and embodied in the Tax

Exemption Bill, as a result of its inquiries in regard to the
subject, is a most lame and impotent one. What possible
reason can be given why the land on whicli a church is built
sliould be taxed for local improvements, and not for gen-
eral municipal purposes, or wliy tlie land sliould be taxed

and the buildings exempted, and so forth ? Nevertbeless,
as practicai legislation, the Bill is, doubtless, a step in the
riglit direction. Sureiy every clergyman in town and city
must feel gratified that an undeserved stigma bas at
lengtli been wiped out, and that lie is henceforth to taire
bis stand side by side with bis fellow citizens as one able
and willing to bear bis share of tbe burdens of citizenship.
Now tbat a commencement bas been made, the procesa o!
wiping out unjust exemptions and putting ail citizens and
ail property on an equality in respect to municipal riglits
and dutieâ, will be extended until it can no longer be said
that any citizen, no matter wliat lis creed or nationaiity,
is forced by law to contribute directly or indirectly to the
support of institutions in which lie dosflot believe. It is
gratifying too. to observe that tbe movement is being
forwarded, not mainly by sucli classes as tbose just
alluded to, wlio suifer the wrong, but by the churclies, or
some of tliem, which tliemselves profit by the exemptions.
Witbin the last few weeks petitions have been presented
to the Legilatures at Ottawa, Toronto and Quebeo, praying

on behaîf of a convention of delegates, representing tbe
Baptists of the two provinces, that ail tax-exemptions, al
grants to denominational institutions of every kind, and

everything in the nature of the support of religion by the
State be done away witli, and ail citizens thus put ont
footing o! perfect equality before the law. The example is
wortliy of imitation. ___

T HREE points of considerable importance are involved
in tbe question o! the Scliools in the Frenchi districts,

whicb were the subject of an animated debate during the

closing hours o! tlie session of the Ontario Assembly.

These pertain to the teaching of Engliali, the language of

instruction, and the teacbing o! French. It can scarcely
be cenied that Mr. Craig and Mr. Meredith succeeded in

convicting the Minister o! Education o! a certain amount
o! recklessness of statement, to say the least, touching the

first point, in bis statement in the House during the session
of 1888-89. Ail are agreed that Engiisb sliouid be taught
efficientiy in every public sohool in the Province. Mr.
Craig did a public service in caliing attention to the fact,
a fact tbat was f ully confirmed by the Report of the Com-
mission, that in a few sobools Englisb could scarcely be
said to be tauglit at ail, and in others was far from being

efectiveiy tauglit. Mr. Ross' mistake-and it is a very
serious.,mstake in one ocdupying an officiai. position,
because it ten~ds to impair confidence in future statements
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-was in venturing upon rash denials without having the

facto fully hefora bum. On the other hand both Mr. Craig

and Mr. Meredith ara te soea xtant open te the charge

of want cf generesity, if net of candeur, in refusing te

give *Mr. Rosa credit fer the steps ha had takan in the

direction indicatad, long befora the matter was hrought up

in the House. It is wall that Mr. Craig and bis leader

hava had the wisdom te withdraw frein their unreasonable

demand that Englisb should ha made tha sole language cf

instruction, aven in casas in whieh it is to the pupils an

unknown tongua. In contending that the use cf French

as a medium of communication should ha discontînued at

the earlist possible moment, and especialiy in epposing

the instruction of French children in their owu language,

they are taking a narrow view and an un tenable position.

The evidenca goas te show that in the great majority cf

casas Franch parents are more than willing that their

bidren shcuid ha taught English ; but te compel such

parents tu pay achool-taxes and then deny thain the right

cf having their children instructed aise in their ewn

methar tongua would ha unjuat and tyrannical. The

other questions involved ara matters cf detail, ralating te

the mannar cf giving affect te conclusions upon which al

are agraed. There -is a good deal te ha said in faveur of

the view that it is better that the decisions cf the Lagis-

lature on questions cf principle sbould ha amhodiad in

distinct acta, rather than lef t te ha carried intoeaffect hy

Dapartinentâl ragulations. A regulation, when bauc-

tioned hy the flouse, may have ail the autberity cf an

act, but it is liable in practice te have more cf the un-

pleasant saveur of arbitrarineas. At the saine turne it

needa to ha borne in mmnd that an act will ne moe

anforce itself than a regulation. Eithar is effective only

as it is anforced.

O ME law cf association brings up the thought of the

Sapprcacbing deceuniai census, and the discussion that

took place a week or two since in the Commons in regard

te it. Surely the Govrnment wibl net fail te amend their

method in the two important respects suggestad on that

occasion. If the population cf Canada is increasing with

reasonabla spaed nothing but goed can resuit fromn having

the fact paced beyond dispute. If, on the othar band,

the increase in population is basa than it should ha, it is

equally desirable that the truth should ha known and

establiabed. Notbing is to ha gainad by living in a fool's

paradise. No one can seriously douht., we tbink, that the

-de jure systein used in the census-taking in 1881 is

deluaive. It weuld ha delusiva aven witb the strict time-

limit racommended hy soeinene, since niany cf those wbose

departure datad witbin that lumit might stili ha ne longer

fairly entitled te rank as Canadian citizenE. On the other

baud the de jure systein bas much te recommand it, and

were it ahsolutely necessary te choose hetweeu that and

the di laclo systein, it is quite possible that the former

shoubd be choisan as giving a nearer approximation te the

truth than the latter. What is wantad is evidently a coin-

hination cf the two systema, as Mr. Blake auggested. Why

net 1 The additieual columu ceuld net add very argely

to the expenaa, wbile the two sets cf figuras ide by ide

woubd greatly increase the intereat and the value cf the

tatiatics. Again the failure te recoguize Canada as a

country fit for any of ita citizeus te ha em rnin, indicatea

an excescf colonial modaty which is botb unpatriotic

and harinful. By ail means let us knew from decade to

decade how many Canadiana ara really natives, and in

what Provinces thay ware hemn. Wa are net sure that it

would net aise ha welb te rçcord the place cf birth cf their

parents. We talk much cf the weakuass cf Canadian

national sentiment, and yet frame our own statistics in such

a way as te encourage even the sons cf the oui te look te

the home cf thair anceatera as their native aud. Now

that their attention bas beau calad te the mattar we

cannot doubt that the Govrninent will remedy this grave

defect in taking the cousus cf 1891.

JT was etimated hy Mr. McMillan, Emigraticu Coin-

missioner cf the Manitoba Goverument, in bis exani-

inatien before the Parliamentary Committea ou Agricul-

ture and Civilizatiou, that t laast 12,000 cf tha immi-

grants who settled in Manitoba during the last year were

frein Ontario. Thcsa who have paid soe attention te

the movement that is just now in progresa cani scarcaby

reost the conclusion that a largar ùumher will maya West-

'ward frein tbis Province during the prasent season. We

do net mention the fact te hewaii it. The farinera of

Ontario and the Eastern Provinces, like ail other citizenu,

have a perfect right to go where they think they eau do

hetter for thamselves and their familias. Those who gok

to the North-west are, happily, nett bat ta the Dominion. s

On the contrary, if thair expectations are realizad, any in- f

crease of prosperity they may gain fromn the change will

radound to the benefit of the whole Dominion. It would

ill become us to take a sectional viaw cf the niatter and wa

are not in the .least disposed to do se. We want te sea thea

great fertile plains cf the Nerth-west rapidly becoming Il

occupied and cultivated, and we have no doubt that thosek

who go thither from the older provinces are, on the

whole, the very hast class of settlers. But it would ber

worse than folly, nevertheless, to shut our eyésate thea

fact that the total population cf Canada is net increasedc

by auch migrations. Are the places of those sturdy q

f ariners who are going eut frem amongat us by the hundred1

being taken by ether settlers cf an equaliy valuable clasa

ceming in from abroad, or are they simply left vacant 1

The question is certainly a sericus one. If the oldeat and

richest province is really losing in agricultural population,1

if it is even remaining statienary, a searching inquiry

into causes and remedies should ha at once instituted.

Unhappily, under present conditions, such an investigation t

is well-nigh hopeless, since, even sheuld a Parliamentary 1

Committee or Commission be constituted, the survey r

would aimoat surely he made through party spectacles,t

and the report ha pratty sure te raflect the partisan hue

cf thosa who proposad it.

T IE Indian. Councils Bill, which passed its second read-

ing inth British flouse cf Lordsa e weeks since,

is, as was te ha expectad, a very conservative and cautieus.

measure. If intended as in ai.y sense a concessiorn te

the demand.s cf the Native Indian Congress, it is clearly 1

doomed te failure. Mr. Hume, the genarai sacratary of

the Congress, bas writteu to a Bombay paper denouncing

the Bill as Ilworse than useless " and Ilan insuit te the

country." Tha chiief objecta cf the Bill, as expiained hy

Lord Cross, are in the firat place te enlarge the pewers cf

the Viceroy's Legislative Council by allowing the Budget

te hae discussed as a matter cf course, whereas at present,

the functions cf the Council being strictly legisiative, it

can ha discussed only when seine change cf the law is

involvad. Iu the second place the Bill in question con.

cedes te the Couticil a restricted right cf interpellation,

such as it bas net hitherte possassad. A third feature is the

proposai te increase the maximum numbar of non-officiai

or legisiative members cf the Goveruor General's Council

and also cf the Provincial Councils. The intention is, as

explaiued by Lord Cross, te strengthen the native elament

in ail thase Councils and te widen the aphera cf Govern-

ment selection. But wben it is borne in mind that thase

membars are ail nominated or appointed, it will be seen at

once that nonaeof the provisions cf the Bill cotain even

an earnest cf anythiug in the shape cf represantation. In.

fact the one peint upon which the British lords on hoth

ides cf the lieuse are thorougbly agreed is that any-

thing having aven the semblance cf repraseutative institu-

tions is quite eut cf the question. Lord Kimberley, who

waB Sacretary cf State for India in Mr. Gladstone's

administration, is quite as emphatic on this point as hia.

Tory successors. t must ha obvious te every oue who stops

te cousidar India's immense diversity of races, languages,

creeds and castes, divided by climate, habit and traditions,

and ncw beld togethar, as the Times puts it, Ilcnly hy the

streng baud cf a hanevolant daspotisin," bow utterly hope-

leas weuld ba the task cf attemptiug at present te f rame a

constitution under which ail, or the great majerity, couid ex-

ercisa aven a medicum cf seif-governing power. \Vell might

Lord Kimberley reject the notion of having a raprasenta-

tien cf ail classes and races in that vast country as

1"I uttarly chiinarical," Ilenn of the wildest that ever

entered inte the heart cf man." Evidantiy if the Indian

1populations ara ever te have free institutions they must

get th,ýin piecameal, aud no fastar than the differant classes

and raoos cea bha aucated up te tbem. Lord Kimberley,

with seemîug iucousistency, ragretted that the alectiva

.elament had net bean somahow introducad into hoth the Pro-

.vincial and the Suprema Councils. Lord Salisbury's rapby

.is clearly logical, taking Lard Kimherley's own pramisas.

.Ha fears te introduce aven the thinneat adga of the lactiva

franchise. IlWharavar in Europe," ha said, "lit bas made

)for itseif a sinali channel, it bas beau ahle te widan and

rwidan tha chaunel gradually until it bas carried al hafore

.it." That is unqueationably wbat might ha axpected in

3India. But can such a consummation ha prevented l Wili

Enet the damand, for rapreseutation gain in momentuin

9 year hy year until it becomea irresisltible 1 That is cearly

)the present tendency. Lord Saliiabury shouid foliow out

his metaphor, and explain how it is possible to, prevent a

steadily rising reservoir froin eventually making a channel

for itself, unless at the risk of a generai inundation.

T H IrshLand Bill introd:ced by Mr. Balfour in the

as well as a most extraordinary measure. That it must

have required patient and protracted study of no ordinary

kind, as well as genius of a high order, to elaborate its

provisions, is generally admitted. We have hitherto

refrained froin comment because discussion of such a Bill,

witb no better basis of knowledge than summaries by

cable, would be both presumption and folly. Even new,

with the fuller reports and discussions of the British press

before us, it will evidently be 'wise for critics at a distance,

without expert knowledge of the Irish question, to await

the fulier Parliamentary discussion before forming any

very decided opinions as to the workableneas or worthless-

ness of the scheme. The prime feature of the Bill is its

proposai to pledge the public credit on a grand scale-if

necessary up to a total of £33,000,000-to enable Irish

tenants to purchase their holdings. There can be of course

no compulsion of either buyer or seller, but the aim is te

make the hait so tempting that both parties will ha eager

to seize it. Preliminaries being satisfactorily attended to

in a given case, an order will be issued, the effect of which

will be to convert the tenant into the owner of the pro-

perty, subject to payment, for a termn of forty.nine years,

of an annual charge equal to four per cent. upon the

amount advanced by the Land Department for the pro-

perty. This payment to the former owner is to be made

in Government stock bearing interest at two and three-

fourths per cent., and not redeemahie for thirty years.

One-fif th of the purchase money is to ha withheld, as under

the Ashbourne Acts. The landiord will thus have oh-

tained a saleable security, as good as consols, which he may

convert into cash, if se disposed, to the value of four-fifths

of his preperty. The resuit in brief is, if Mr. Balfour's

reasonings are valid, that the landiord who wishes to seli

gets a fair price at once for bis property, the tenant who

wishes to buy is enabled to do so on easy terms, and the

Stata which supplies the capital, or rather the credit, by

which the transaction is brought about, is absolutely free

froin risk while performing this great service to both par-

ties. How this immunity of the State from, risk is to ha

securad is not made quita clear in the oiktline befora us,

though it appears that certain moneys to which Iraland is

legally entitled are te ha held as a guarantee fund for the

purpose, and that, amengat others, the suins due annually

as aducation grant and poor-rata are to be made available

for indamnification. ___

THFE charna in oubline bas an attractive look, uch as

might make one, at first, sanguine that Irish troubles

and discontent will soon heabaolishad, and poverty and

disordar give place to rural plenty and contentment. But

examination in detail doas much to dispel tha glamour.

There are certain practical tests which are comparatively

easy of application. Firat in importance, fromn the point

of viaw of the British tax-payar, is the question of sacurity

for the immense amount of capital pledged. What, in the

first place, is the probahility that the poor peasants, uttarly

unable as many of themn are to pay the rents now charged,

can be ralied on to pay the £80 par cent. of the amount

of thosa rants, which would be about the amount required

under the schame, for the firat five years, or even

the £68 per cent. which will ha required for the ramaining

forty-four yaars 1 Considering tha condition in which

they would find tha average farmn at the turne of taking

thera over, thera seems smail prohability that the majority

would ha able to maka the annual payments. In case of

failura, what follows I Would the British Governwent

really withhold the poor-rate money and the education

grant in ordar te guard itsalf against the thraaten 'ed bass 1

Would the British nation save itself froin pecuniary dam-

age hy depriving the Irish children of their aducation, and

Irish paupers of the hread which stands hatween them and

auffering, or actual starvation 1 To do so would ha a re-

finement of cruaity, and a grievous moral as well as political

wrong, against which the conscience of the nation wouid

revoIt. But if, on the other band, sncb a security would

neyer he made available in practica, the guarantee is itself

clearly dalusiva. Another test is supplied in the question

whether the Act, assuming it te be in auccesaful operation,

would really relieve the portion of tha population most in

need of relief. What bas it for the farm labourer 1 What

for other classes even lower in the acale cf hopeleanneas

1and destitution1 Woul4 ipot its effect be simply ta mubeti-

I.
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tute a large number of amall landiords for a small number
of large landlords î Wbat guarantee that the many would

be any more just or merciful than the few 1i Another

objection of a somewhat diffrent kind is urged ta the

effect tbat wbat Ireband realy needa for ber uplifting is

neot se much pecuniary bebp fram without, whicb always

tends more or lesa to pauperization, as opportunity to help

herself. That, however fine-sounding in the abstract, is in
the concrete the Home Rule pIes. In it many will hear

an undertone of revolution, confiscation, spoliation of land-

lords, and ultimately, perhaps, repeal of the Union. t is
aluded ta because ta omit it would be to pass over what

wiib no doubt be the source of the most bitter and deter-
mined apposition ta the Bibi, viz., the fact that it is intended

not as a concession to Home Rule, or a step towards it,

but rather as a rival snd substitute ta deal it its death-

blow. Wbatever may be the merits or the fate of Mr.
Balfauî 's Bilh, the fact, if it be known ta ho a fact, of its

being utterly opposed by the Home Rulers may be taken
as a proof that it is deemed dangerous in its hearing upori

the future of the Home Robe agitation. This will be, in

tbe eyes of Mr. Balfour and the Unionists, no slight testi-

mony ta its merits. But ta return ta the point froni which

we set out, it seenis impassible ta haniali the feeling af in-
creduity which is aroused by the very fact that the Bibi

promises ta do so mucb at sa ittle cost. The thing seenis
contrary ta the law of mation which obtains in the palitical

and moral as well as the natural sphere. If indeed it is

possible hy a mere Act of Parliamont, withaut expenditure

of maney, ta put an end ta tbe evils of landlordism in

Ireiand, and ta convert the starving peasants into thrifty
and-awners, it is little ta the credit of British statf aman-

ship tkat the discovery was net made bang since. t is
still bss ta the credit of the Conservatives theniselves who

se strenuously appased the Gladstone Act, which was ciearly
a step in the samo direction.

HIE HUDSON'S BAY ROUTE.

The folowing was written to accompany the poen" Open the
ByM" published two weeks ago, but reached us too late for that issue.

D. Tau WEEL.

HUDSON'S third voyage (A. D. 1610), was made ta the
bay whicb bears bis name. lie explored and

wintered in it; but wben about ta return, being short of
provisions, bis crew mutinied, and set bum and bis son and
soverai others adrif t in an open boat ta perish by stanm or
bunger. The crew, upon their return, alleged that the
ship bad mun aground at an isand, and had been suddeniy
fioated off, and borne away eastward by a strang current.
This fabrication led ta Batlon's search, and ta further
discoveries, but not ta the rescue of tbe intrepid sailar,
wbaae name survives in the great river of New York, and in
the still mare important bay wbicb he was the first ta ex-
plore. t is ta be boped that public opinion will speedily
demand the apening up of the Hudaon's Bay Route ta
civilization and trade. Geagraphically it is by far the
sharteat route betwoen the east and west, and is essential,
as welb, ta the development of the greater portion of aur
prairie country. Wben linos of railway have been con-
structed from Winnipeg and Prince AlLert ta Churchill,
the route will at once take high commercial rank ; and, as
an impregnable military highway and base of supply, may
yet prove ta be aur safeguard, and, perbapa, even aur
salvation in tume of trouble. 0f those wha profeas ta
dauht the feasihility of the route, it may safely be aaid
that the wisb is father ta the thougbt. A route whicb bas
beeu in yearly use by explorera, fur-traders, seaiera and
for wbaiors, nearly three centuries, may well cease ta be
accounted perilous. As a matter of fact the percentage of
lama by sbipwreck expoienced an it bas heen, relatively,
1muai lesa than on anyother ; and this in face qf the fact
that from send ta end of the traits and bay there is neithor
ligbt nom buay in existence. The passibilities af the route
have heen in recent ysars, fairly set forth by scientiflo men,
who, as a rule, are inclined ta underatatement rather
than ta oxaggeratian. The opinion of Dr. Bell and others
is well knawn; and the candid asnd convincing letter
publiihed some montha ago by Mr. Tyrrebi, F.G.S., and
'written in contradiction of a Hudson's Bay Ca. official'a
statements, gives, in concluaive terma, the resulta of bis
personal observation and oxperience, and bas prohably
aatiafied every reasonable mmnd. The route bas ita oneinies,
as evsry scbemo bas, wbich seema ta confliat with exist-
ing intereats. The region of the Bay and Strait is one of
the few f ur-hearing districts into whicb competition bas
net yet penetrated ; and, bence, the agebta of the Hud-
son's Bay Ca., diligently decry it and declare it ta be imprac-
ticable. Thia is net altagether surprising when we remem-
ber that the living of these agents dependa upan the
profita of the fur-trade. AIl territorial intereat tbey
parted witb ta the stock-holders in England sbortly after
the transfer of the Teritaries ta the Dominion ; and they
are now praoticaily the agents of the campany, and not ita
partoars. As lang as a profit can ho maintained from for
their position will ha secure ; but wben this ceases their
occupation will cease with it, and the corporation tbey
serve, in ahi likelihood, will became a land company only.
Again, the development of the route meets with opposition

from variaus carrying ines in the East which are interested
in North-west transport ; an opposition begot of fear that
it will curtaîl their traffic. But the tume is near when
existing carrying ines will be unable to, handie the exports
of t e North-west. In any case, the intereats referred to
should be subordinated to the process of nation-making.
Even musk-rats must give way ta, men, and eastern car-
riers bow to the requirements of progressive civilization
and settlement. C. MAIR.

CA USES 0F THE CANADIAN EXOD US.

F OR yarsnpast hr bs a continuons exodus of

singby, in pairs, by families and companies, froni every
part of the Dominion. Professionai men, clerks, farmers
and mechanics, whose namne is legion, may be found in
every cîty and state, from New England to the Pacific
Coast, and from the Golf of Mexico to, the International
Boundary. llow general this movement bas been, and of
what vast proportions, may be easily determined by the
reader, if he will make a list of those who have lef t hîs
own neighbourbood, and whoma he occasionally hears of.
When he has done this, let hini be assured that his ex-
perience is not exceptional. His means of information
may possibly be greater than that of many others, but bis
experience, in kind if not in degree, is sbared by everyone,
from Halifax to Vancouver. If he would like to widen or
verify it, let bum board any through G. T. R. train to,
Chicago, or any transcontinental C.P.R. train, aet any tume
of the year, but especially between Aprîl and September,
and converse with bis fellaw travellers. 11e wilI find that
a fair proportion are young men seeking employment in
the great cities of the American North-West, farmers
going to, Dakota and Minnesota, and mechanics to tbe

"boom " cities of Puget Sound.
Starting with this fact, which, I think, needs no

eaboralte proof, it may be of some practical utility ta trace
it to, its cause, or rather to, its causes, for I conceive it bas
more than one. llow can we account for it? The Liberal
press of the country, and Liberal politicians, in the red-
hot fury of debate, tell us it is ail the fanît of a Conserva-
tive Government and the National Policy ; while the~ Con-
servatives, with equal vehemence, huri the sin at the door
of the Grits. Tbis may be aIl well enougb for rhetorical
purposes. It spices the cobumins of the daily paper, and
makes it as palatable as tbe devilled kidneys it se, of ten
aeccmpanies at the breakfast table. It fills the galleries-
tbrough many a long, and wbat would be otberwise intoler-
able, debate. t bas, bowever, directly notbing to do with
tbe question. The movement bas been in progress for at
least the last haîf century, through every successive change
of Government, before and since Confederatiou. t bas
witnessed the rise and faîl of varions political chieftains,
but bas nover stayed its feet to welcome then to, power, or
to, follow them ta, tbe grave. Now in the low ripple of
summer, or witb the loud voice of spring we may imagine
it sbouting in the words of the Laureate's "lBrook"»

For men may corne
And mon rnay go,

But 1 go (en forever.

Rejecting, therefore, the political solution of the probleni
as inadequate, let us seek other causes. The one wbich
may well occupy the flrst position is the undoubted fact
that tbe United States occupy the better haif of the con-
tinent. We have the lion's shsre in qoantity, but in
quality the advantage lies witb theni. They have every
climate from temperate to tropie. We have a summer
wbich begina in June and ends in Auguat, and a long
winter, of only three degrees-cold, colder, coldest. We
may point with pride to, the fact that aur possessions cover
a wider area ; but let V~s not forget that much of it lies to the
nortb, and is a fit home only for the Lapiander and reindeer.

The influence of climate in determining the southward
movement of Canadians is very old. It was not oniy the
spirit of discovery and the profits of the fur trade wbich
drew La Salle and bis hardy voyageurs, from Montreal and
Frontenac, ta the valley of the Mississippi. Tbey hoped
to discover a short route to India, but tbey were equally
anxiaus ta escape the rigoraus winters of the St. Lawrence.
The love of a warmn climate must be deait witb as a
factor in the probleni. If we question the Canadian calony
at Ontario and Riverside in Soutbern California, sur-
rounded by ripening oranges, wbhen, with us, the mercury-
stands at 25 and 30 beiow zero, we shahl discover bow
important it is.

Climate, however, does not account for the exodus to,
Minnesota and Dakota. That, bowever, may be traced to
equally natural causes. Immediately prior ta, the year
1870, when we acquired possession of the Hudson Bay
Territory, we had no free grant land that any Canadian
farmer, in possession of ail his faculties, would accept.
Guileless Britons might be lured to muin on the rocks of
Hastings or Addington, but Canadians were for the most
part shrewd enougli to give those barren and sterile regians
a wide berth. Tbey wiseby chose the ricli prairies of the
west. If any deluded being thinks that tbe Conservative
party, or any poitical party, for that matter, is responsible
for the exodus, let him travel, as I have, aiong the Hast-
ings road, and see the deserted fanms. that tell their story
of disaster oniy too plainly. Hie will no longer wonder
that Canadians ref used ta seutle on jauch unproductive land

After 1870 we had, it is true, vast tracts of the best
land in the world; still we must remember the Canadian
North-West, as far as agriculture was concerned, was an
untried country. It was difficult ta reach. There were
exaggerated rumours of the severity of the winters. The

Hudson Bay Company had for years industriously
circulated the statement that the region was unfit for any-
thing but the fur trade ; and this idea, once rooted in the
public mind, could flot be cleared away by anything short
of the repeated testimony of reliable witnesses. The few
settlers who went into the country irnmediately after it be-
came part of the Dominion had no nmarket for their grain.
The land was scourged by a grasshopper plague, swept by
a flood, and nipped by summer frosts. It is only within
the last few years that if lias demonstrated its capabilities,
and Canadians bave, in consequence, acquired real faith
and confidence in their rich inheritance.

During all these years the emigration to the Western
States continued. Those already settled there naturally
drew their relations and neighbours from their old homes
in Ontario and Quebec. Wben a stream of water or trade
or immigration has once establisbed a channel it will con-
tinue to flow in it till it is turned elsewhere by some
powerful influence. There are indications that the Dakota
and Minnesota movement has received a decided check,
and that many Canadians now settled there will move into
Manitoba. Their present homes are subject to cyclones,
and burned with drouth. They stili love the old flag,
and they will seek better soul, a better climate, and a botter
government under its protecting folds.

Again, the movement to the United States bas been
determined by the sanie causes whicb have always sent
Scotchmen " South." The raw-boned and half-starved
Highlander, with unswerving integrity and immense powers
of physical endurance, wass ver ready to desert his mud
cabin and coarse Ilparritch," to seek his fortune amid the
rich fields and populous cities of his Saxon neighbour. The
United States, with its fabulons wealth and large popula-
tion, presents the same attractions to the ambitious Cana-
dian. Hie reads of the Astors and the Vanderbilts, the
Goulds and the Carnegies, aRd the immense fortunes they
have rolled up in a few years. He knows they were poor
boys, with no capital, and relying only on energy, pluck,
and mother wit, and he believes hoe can follow their foot-
steps. His chances of success are at lecast as good there as
tbey are at home. Hie knows of Canadians who have made
their mark. The stories of Erastus Wiman and others read
like fairy tales. They throw their glamnour over hini, and
draw him-sometimes to success, and sometimes, it is true,
to bitter disappointment.

Surely, with ail these factors, we can solve the probleni.
There is no mystery about the Canadian exodus.

Al that remains is tQ ask if there is a remedy ? I
think there is, and that it has already begun to work. The
statesmanship that secured the confederation of the de-
tached Provinces, that acquired possession of the North-
West, that conceived our transcontinental railway, and
that is slowly building up a nation on the northern half of
the continent, is the only thing to save Canada, and keep
Canadians at home. The national spirit must be cultivated.
We want a national art, a national literature, national
industries, and a national agriculture. The United States
have, ail in ahl, a better soul, a btter climate, and have also
a long start of us in the race ; but we have a btter govern-
ment; life and property are more secure in our bordera.
We have no divorce courts destroying the faniily and
sapping the very foundations of Christian civilization.
Our climate, if cold, is fitted to deveiop a more manly
and vigorous race. In a few years the tide of foreign
immigration, which now flows through Castie Garden to
the Western States, wiIl pour acrosis the international
boundary, and 611l up our new Provinces, and we shall begin
to gain on our rivais.

Then, if a union of ail Anglo-Saxon peoples, with Great
Britain at the head, should be possible, we shalbe in a
position to take a part in the great federation. If, on the
contrary, Providence should otberwise shape our destiny,
we shahl be able, without loss of self-esteem, and with no
faithlessness to our glorious traditions, ta form one nation
with our brothers in the great republic.

Kingston. K. L. JoNEs.

HORA CE'.

SN the interesting preface to some translations from the
ILatin posts, lateiy printed for private circulation, occurs

the rcmark: "IlHorace, whom, for some occult reason, one
loves the botter the aider one graws." It may seeni pre-
sumptuous to be certain, where a great scholar and accom-'
plished critic confessesi hiniself at a bass; but can any one
doubt why it is that Horace pleases us more and more as
the shadows lengthen 'i

The saddest thing in human life is the passing away of
youth, with its enormous power of labour, its capacity for
pleasure, its sense of the potential conqueror,-the magni-
ficent illusion that it can do aIl things, endure ail things,
beat down ail difficulties, crown itsehf lord of life, and
love, and achievement-and when it is gone, not merely
men of sensibility but men of iron-as we see in Bis-
marck-look back with regret on the time when they
could outwatch' the stars nor sufer. Amongst the Romans,
age, in men at least, was held in honour. But Horace's
culture was Greek, and we know the horror of old age
evinced in Helbenic literature.

There was a vein of sadness in his character, either
native to the man or superinduced, in part perhaps, by the
spectacle of a despotism firmly established on the ruina of
Roman liberty. Hia early career as a soldier, as well as
some of his finest odes, show that noble fires burned in the
breast of the littîs Epicurean. I can imagine him reading
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with pleasure, with approval, witli tears even, Moere's fine1
poem-disfigured thougli it hoe by want of sinplicity, ofE
whicl tlie firet verse strikes the keynote-

0 blame not the bard if hie fly to the bowers
Where pleasure lies carelessly siniling at faine;

H1e was bore for ranch more, and in happier hours
Rise soul miglt have burned with a bolier flame.

Horace is always talking about death, and tlie unicertainty
of female attacliment, and those ladies ta wliose society lie
gave bis leisure liaurs, of wliose, perilaus ciarm and innate
treasons Alphionse Daulet in lis IlSapho" makes se terrible
an analysis, could not giva lin a higli idea. of female
dliaracter. That there were liowsver in lis day true
women, and tliat lie could see and apprave the good while

lie followed the worser course is showe by tlie sigli which
concludes one of lis odes, wliere lie paiets as a Paradise,
into which, Epicurean Pemi that hie was, lie could only
sadly peep, a home wliere~ mamried love reigned, and the
pure and faithful spouse was the sole mistress of its lord.

t in liard for me te believe that this ode ta Lydia
(i. 13.) in a cry of eal misery. Hie steals if the earlier
verses froin a Greek lyrist, greater than himself, and
beautiful as the rapture at the idea af a life long attachment
in, it reada ta me, after the description of lis jealaus tor-
ture, like an anti-climax-men trembling and suffering
and weeping as lie describes himsehf do not make sage
reflections or realize the loveliness of a calin heartli with a
sedate lady as a vis-à-vis.Yen miglit as wll expect tlie

disturbed ocean after a stormnta reflect the evening star.
Wliether lie writes ta Sextius or Dellius, lie reminds lis
friends that deatli is at liand. Nay, wlien lie sings of love,
le soinetimes blends the cypress witli the rases and laurel.
If lie visits one af his illustriaus circle, Pallida Hars accein-
pgnies lim as surely as the umbra accompanied his patron,
and wlen lie invites saine great man te lis country lines

lie generally puts a memento mri in lis note. If the
modern habit of sendieg cards of invitation liad prevailed
lie wenld have liad a death's liead on the top, as a crest.

I doubt very mucli if Hamace was a man of violent
passions; but if lie was, tlie sturm und drang peried liad
passed away before lie coinenced ta write ; at least any-
thing which lias camle down ta us. t is probable lie
wrote mucli and destroyed mach of that kind whidli appears
in the collections of modemn peets, as "lPieces written in
Early Youth." Homace-all tlie ancients-weme free

frein the egetisin whidh prompts the preservatien of sucli
puerile efforts. Sa great, se fastidions an artist cold not
understand pnblishing anythieg that was net perfect. The
famo us ode (iii. 9) translated le this collection witl se mach
success is a playful fancy, exquisite in grace, but it isnet the
language of passian, nom can I recall an ode tbat wauld
indicate that Hamacs ever loved as we know Burns, Byron,
Shakespeare, Alfred de Musset, Gotle loved, even thougli
aIl of these were men af vagrant lieat who, the entraecing
dreain broken, the saprene illusion dispelled,

Fromi beautv passed ta beanty,
Constant ta a constant change.

In the next place, lia was a man wlio lad failed ini lis
noblest ambition. t is true lie las won a bigler faine
than lis tiret ambition, if successful, would have given lima.
But it is a ceinnen thing te see men place an abject whidli
in welh within their pawers, a career fer whidli nature lad
worked tIen eut, second te one in the pursuit of whicli
tley were baffled, and miglit ander aIl circunstances have
been baffled. Byron, if lis vices and sensibility had net
driven lim frein England, would have taken a eadicg part
in the lieuse of Lords-for lis maiden speech gave evi-
dence of a real oratorical gift-and won the naine of a

third-class peet. Congreve set, or affected te set, itthe
store on the dramatic genias for whicl aloce Voltaire vis-
ited lin <(as thebliant Frendliman told lim), and the world
remenmbers lin to-day. Few mn achieve wlat they aimed
at in early life; many fail; that youth is a mistake and age
a regret is a con mon-place. There isne repinieg in
Horace, yet lie sympathizes witl sudh people, and leolias
lis gospel, the gospel of lis great Maste-tlat aIl the
glory and splendeur and success of the world is vanity,
that nothing in botter than, emte frein the sweat and
slauting of the lattle, te go quietly down the vale af life.

t muet le canfessed that there in something noble, saome-
E thing wonderfully attractive, something at once tmuly

philosophical and nanhy in the attitude le takes at times,
as in that ode ta MSoenas (iii. 16) in whidli li expresses
lis caftempt for weaht-seeks the camp af these wbo

d covet nothing, rates hinseli liappier than those wlo were
S poor amid alundance, and places lis Saline farm in the
Y soahes against the coveted pro.consuhship of "lfertile
Y Africa." Se grand, se dignified a pictnre of a fariner is
t newhere else foand; and we can understand witli what
hi pleasure educated men wha lave lef t the fashionable

world and gene te farmin h the Northi-West would drink in
its philosopiy :

O Puroe ivu aquS silveque jugerurn.
Paucorum etsegetis rerte Jldes m
Fulgentem impe',-o fertilis .. fricoe

.Fallit 8orte beatior.

Humour is always deightful, and Horace's was of the
ý9higliest order-a humeur full of dliarity. 11e is, in lis

0 way, a writer of comedies, and sketches the faibles af

h humanity very mach on the samne ines as a Molière, lut
with a larger tolerance, and always in the liglt of experi-
o nce.

al i Add te ail this his grace, lis balance, lis goad sne-
and sarely it is clear wliy le pleases us more and more as

ai we grow older. 1 cannot understand a very young man,
or a mian ai very violent impulses, fond of Horace.
Byron telle us that lie neyer couhd take te lin. Bqt the

reason lie gives is absurd. To suppose that se good a Latin
scholar as Byron could not appreciate the flow of Ilorace's
verse, because of the memoriem, of school days, is out of the
question. ThA cliaracter of the great Englishman had na-
thing in common with that of the quiet, careful, philosa-E
phical Roman. Horace was quick in temper, rapid ta for-
give. Byron had the hate of liate, the love of love, the
scorn of scorn.

Notwithstanding the noble expression lie gives to it,
Horace's philosophy would tend ta sadness. He ridi-
culed tlie contradictions and absurdities of the Stoics,
and the extravagances of Zeno and Chrysippus mniglit well
mave lis mirtli, thougli Stoic teaching was destined ta
bear nobler fruit, consonant witli common sense, and form-
ing lives having some of the finest lineaments of the
Christian ideal, as we see in Epictetus and Seneca; but
the main doctrines of Epicurus are ignoble and liopeless.
No one can make a ruie to "llive hidden "-to stand aside
f reintlie stmuggles and suffleriegs of his kind, without sink-
ing in the moral scale. Nor is there help any more

than there is rational ground for believing in 'gods
dwelling apart, taking na interest ini human aff'aira, wlio
neither punisli sin nor reward virtue, nor hear prayer and
know no pity,-an immortality of selfisliness; and witli

the grave closing ahl, deatli the great comforter-f or those
who love strongly, who side witli riglit when it is down,
who battie for tlie true, the just-there is nothing but
despair. That death ends ail woes, that deatli may came
at any moment, and close aur plans and caîl us f rom the
feast, wlience we are ta rise like gentlemen witliout a
murmur and go with aur damk sherif, this-let the charac-
ter lie ever se wanting in earnetness-is no joyful gospel.

NICHOLAs FLOOD DAVIN.

S0!NNETS.

TO W. S.

1.

WHÂT lielps it that 1 lave thee, that my heart,
Like saine poor suitor seen amid the throng,
That maves about a princess, where sweet sang,
Bright dance, and music blend with ready art
Ta blot lin froinlher thouglit, from any part
In ahl that ta lier soul's sweet needs belong,
Must sadly stand thy worshippers among,
Or silently upon my way depart 1
(Jnknawing thes, andenever ta be knowe,
My love, my tender liomage quite in vain,
Since they can lead no neamer ta tliy tlirone,
Nor find a voice ta call tîraugli ranks of men,
And place thee at ny ide, where ail ahane
Thou might'st give love for love, tili joy grew pain.

IL.

But thou art ail, and 1, alas, arn naughlt;
Thou the f ull sun, poor 1 the darkened spliere;
Or if I glimmer in my gloomful year
'Tis witli a splendeur fram thy radiance caught,
A wistful planet still unseen, unsauglit,
I raIl, nor ever came liglt's fountain near.
Sa faim and far, yet ta my soul se dear,
I know tliau wauld'st net scorn my nmeaner lot.
But wauld'st tliou lave me-could'st thon love me, say?
I who have given thee worship ask but love.
If I shauld meet thea an saine distant day
And show my lieart, wnuld'st thoun my trust reprove,
Or sourly paso, witliaut or yea or nay h
Ah, no, great spirit, thon would'st gentle prove.

GREATNESS.

WHmomst nen hunger for, yet nons achieves,
Save lin wbo greatly cares net ta be great-
Who knows the loom of time spins nat mare state
Than that sinaîl filament a spider weaves:
Since single barley-straws make piled-up sheaves,
And atams diminute thie grass earth's weiglit,
Nom cames fram Sirius earthward ramer freight,
Than this sinaîl taper-beam my page receives.
No greater is the desert than one sand,
The nauntain than one dust-speck at its base,
The ocean than one rain-drop on my hand ;
And Shakespeare's self, there in the faremost place,
HatI but if ampler measure at command
That thouglit which shines from rustic Hodge's face.

J. H. BRows<.

DE. JULIus NELSON, of New York, lias pub]islied the

result of has observations, extending over saine 4,000
dreans of his own experience. He states that dreams in
the early part aof the niglit fallow upon great physical or

mental fatigue, and are genemally connected wîth the
eveets of the previaus day, whicli also holds good of

dreans that are tlie result of highhy nervaus excitement ;

1but the latter are usually of a distmessing nature. The

most curions and pleasant of dreans occam in the. early
morning hours after the brain lias liad turne ta rally its
powers. t is then that imagination takes lier wildest

1fliglits, and weaves tliose remarkable wanderings witli a

cleamness of circnmsmance se well remembemed a erwards.
1An old papular superstition which ascribes special value te

1visions dreaint during the twelve lioly nights froin 25tli

0December ta 6tli January may, he believes, have lad its

.arigin in saine recognitian of the f act that dreams are

1always very lear and definite during that period.

TWO VIEWS 0F ECOiVOMIW MONOPOLY.

JT is now nearly two years since Professor Foxwell of Ox-
Lford read before the British Association at Bath lis

striking paper on "The Growth of Monopoly." In the As-
sociation's proceedings it appears only by titie. The Lon-

don Municipal Review in which it was published is now
out of print, so that it may be admissible to present through
the columns of TisE WEEK a summary of an essay as yet
unknown on this side the Atlantic.

I t is easy, says Professor Foxwell, ta see the historical
reasons for Adam Smith's belief that competition would
ensure the just equalization of human fortunes. In his
time the obvious, conspicuous causes of inequality and
monopoly were privilege, corporate and private, and gov-
ernmental actîvity by military and fiscal measures. These
artiticial privileges have been swept away, but so far from
banishing monopoly they have simply shifted its basis and
afforded it wider play. To-day monopoly rests on ability,
opportunity and possessions, and takes the world for its
sphere of action. Lt asserts itself as the inevitable outcome
of the freest and widest competition. With the world for
a market an initial difference of one per cent. in efflciency
is enougli to give control of supply. This contrai once
gained, the expansion of a business rapidly increases the
advantage until a practical monopoly is sec ured. Aithougli
the tendency to monopolies derived fram. natural ability is
nothing new, it has assumed a new importance since the
recent advances in communication. Now manufacturera
and mercliants in the great cities can compete by express
and parcel post with retailers in the smallest places, de-
priving the latter of any advantage due to neighbourhood.
Business expansion stimulated by clieap and f ree capital
has the farther profit whicli accrues to a thorough subdi-
vision of labour and a large scale of production. The
limits to this expansion are the limits of supervisability
and of lieredity. Local influences and friendships also
continue to tell - a littie.

0f monopolies, of enterprises so establislied as ta be
practically unassailable by competition, there are tliree
kinds. That of efficiency or exceptional natural gifts, that
due to combination, and that of local service wliere com-
petition is impossible or unavailable. 0f combinations
few solfar have been enduring, this, liowever, does not hold
of amalgamation when interests are completely and wholly
merged. 0f monopolies of local service, of what are also
called "lnatural monapolies," public regulation seems îm-
perative. Mr. Chadwick, a Metropoltan Commissioner,
once presented in a report a telling drawing of a London
street in section showing a dozen competitive gas and water

pipes. There is frightful waste in not frankly accepting
the fact of monopaly in gas, water and railway service, and

is so logislating as to prevent mischief from it. Monopol-
ies tend to breed after their kind, a great railway cals
into existence big traders, manufacturera, workshops, deliv-
ering companies and hotels. In one of its phases mono-
poly affords the moderm md welcome relief froin the iron
rule and terrible uncertainties of so called free competition.
Much as some of us may feel disposed ta dread manopoly,
we cannot close our eyes to the fact that it is gaining
ground, and Darwin bias taught us to be respectful in
presence of succese. To the inevitable we must needs
accommodate ourselves. As with popular governinent,
our wise course is to make the utmost of monopoly's pou.

sibilities for good, and exert ourselves to minimize its

power of mischief. Its advantages are enormous, it econo-
mizes administration, proînotes the division of labour,
concentrates knowledge and skill, preserves unbroken the
traditions of mysteries and crafts, maintains the esprit de
corps which can only be aroused in establishmnents meally

great. The larger a firmn the more effective the public

opinion of the employed; its chief pays the penalty of

greatness in his expasume to criticism and susceptibility to
it. Monopolies are dangerous in that they may take un
unduly large aggregate of profit thougli at a low rate.
The public may ask that in some way or other they share
in a gain partly of their own cresation. Then, too, great
corporations have it in their power corruptIy or oppressiv-
ely to discriminate against individuals or even towns. They
may tyrannize over their employees socially and politically.
The West Lancashire Railway allows no liquor ta be sold
on its premises, and employa no one who has not for some
years been a teetotaller. Only teetotallers will be allowed
to, travel next! Monopolies by their extent and the neces-
sary indirection of their management are specially assail-
able by corruption froin within; and corruption, the bane
of business of aIl kinds, is the most seriaus of modemn
offences.

Regulation is the best method by which the State can
deal witli monopoly. State administration Anglo Saxons
are ever unwilling to extend. Yet if competition is to

land us in monopoly, laisasez laire is eut of the question.
Herbert Spencer and Bastiat have pretended that, by some
pme-ordained magic, competition will give us universal
harmony of intemests and the utmast possible happiness.
No one can view the action of monopoly with this happy-
go-lucky complacency. Those who to-day oppose saine
kind of publiecocntrol for the great individual monopolies
are simply playing into the hande of the collectiviets. Tliey
it is who are the true apostles of socialisin. Practically
the consensus of competent observers is that regulation
sliould consist, lst, in publicity leading ta the effective-
nees of public opinion, and ta knowledge as ta wlierein
direct control may be most needful and most wisely applied.
2nd, wliere control is calied for it should, as F ar as possible,
lie delegated ta local or trade bodies familiar with the
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practical details of the case, and subject only ta mild
revision from the central authority. Precisa and rigid
legishation should be avoided as far as possible, for most
practical questions are questions of dagrea and cannot wll
be sttled by an inflexible law. They are hast rafcrred ta
commissions or othar bodies with a large lay element, and
partaking of the charactar of a jury. In this way wa
might gat over the main difficulties whicb arise lu the ad-
ministration of iudustry, but tha question of the distribu-
tion of wealtb would remain ta bae attackad. Fairnass in
wages may ha guarautaed by the comptition of manopai-
las for labour, but wbat arc the remedies for extortionate
profit ?1 First, the poteutial competition of rival mono-
polilas. The fear of war may not ouly anforce peace but
modaration. Secoudly, a monopoly's profits may not
always ha large, tbrougb thera heiug a possible and lu-
stantly applicable comptition. Englisb railways average
but 4J par cent, profit ta thair sharehoîders ; wara thay ta
raisa their rates they would ha instantly subject ta the
rivairy of transportation by water. Thirdhy, when excessive
profits ara realized, the State can insist on profit-sbaring
witb employaas, with consumars, or the nation. The
former modas ara adoptad lu dealiug witb Landau Oas
Companias and soma Indian railways ; the ast by Paris
lu ahi its municipal contraots. Eitber plan is praferabla ta
a severely progressive incarna tax or other impost on
proprty ; ail such taxes act as a direct discauragemant ta
saving and a premium on impravideuce.

Othar forces, tbougb not of law or institution may do
mucb ta restrain the abuses of mouopoly. It is considared
shameful ta taka 30 par cent usury ; public opinion may
develap until ta maka 30 par cent profit will ha deamed
aquaiiy shameful.

Whataver is doue ta axtaud the rigu of justice over
new lernents lu the fied of industry, we must ha careful
nat unduîy ta hamper the opratian of slf-interast. It 18
a motiva power of enammous force, whicb lu the directions
lu which it works gaod we caunot replace by any equally
affective impulsa. We must alsu bewara o! steraotyping
individual methods. The hast mnarket must ha provided
for invantors, for any man wbo bas an original idea of
value. In the animal kingdorn it bas beau the tandency
tb variation which bas made progress possibla; the fittast
bave beau saonast selacted, wbema thair patbs bave beau
widest and fraest.

As mouapolies increase lu number aud grow lu area it
may ha that by that very fact the hurdene of the central
Govarmmnt shalba igbtaned. As egulationhy publicity
becornes more effective, reguîatiau by supervision
will ha gradually supersedad. Iu any case, and
wbatavam may ha the amount of contrai required, wbetbar
ta preveut oppression by manopaiy, or 'waste and degrada-
tian hy competitian, it beboves us ta sea tbat coutrol is
provided. t le no longer a questiou batwaan laissez-faire
aud ragulation, but btweeu wisa and unwise ragulation, or
worsa, hetwean ragulation aud colectivismn. Suprarna
power bas beau placed lu tha bauds of a class not much
given ta raflect, and especially familiar witb the seamy
ida of the present regime. If the sboe pluches tbam to

paiufuily they wil ha apt ta fling if off, wit.hout asking
wbetbar a uew ana would ha more comfotable, or aven
fortbcoming at ail.

IlThe State may hacoma social reformer witbout becom-
ing socialist," says John Raa. If the State doas not
becorna social reformer, eocialist it will iuevitably become.

"The Ecouomic Law of Mouopaly" was the sujcct
of a paper read ast Septembar ta the Arnerican Social
Science Association, at its meeting, hy President Andrews
of Brown University. The papar is the initial ana lu the
annual journal of the Association, racantly puhlisbed by
Putuam, New York. President Andrews rauks among
the foramost economists o! the United States, and the
subjeot of industrial monopoly bas engaged his atteution
for soims years past. To the Political Science Quarterly
for January, 1889, ha cotributed an article entitled "'Trusts
accomdiug ta officiai investigations," wbamein witb judicial
cleamuess several bundred pages o! testimany wera pre-
sautad lu essence.

1 Inbis Social Science papar, Prasidant Andrews arrivas
at the foliowiug conclusions:

1. That, lu a great variety of industries, parbaps a
majority of ahi, pérmanent mouapolias may ha maiutainad,
apart f rom auy lagisiative or spacial natural aids.

2. That extensive competitian may exist which is
formai oly, and not real, as whau indepandeut refinarias
seeem ta campeta witb the Sugar Trust, but really charge a
profit ouly a little lass exorbitant than that of the
Trust.

3. Tbat a combination wbich 18 faced marely by formai
competition passasses a monopoly no lese than if there
were uo competitian at alI.

4. That competition o! capital witb capital, lu busi-
nasses whera laissez faire monopoly is possible anyway,
will neyer permauently break down mauopoly.

5. That wben wealth 18 cougested, gets into enormaus
masses beid by a few, whetbem hy mauapaiy or otharwisa,
no economic iaws availitbomoughly or haalthfully ta dissem-
luate it agalu.

6. That mouopoly prices ara deterrninad, nat hy cost
o! production, but by the tolerauce o! the market, by
what the market wihl'bear. Necessity ahane reuders capi-
tal content with modemate retumus, or spurs it ta adopt tbe
latest improvamants lu machinery or processas, or tbe
closeet econamy.

7. That prices undar the iaw o! the tolarance o! the
market, while neyer iower than cost, range more or hase

ahove it, occording as the articles approach more the nature
of necessities or that of luxuries.

President Andrews bolds that real competition with a
well managed syndicate or trust is rendered improbable
not only by the gigantic capital necessary, but also by the
ignorance of the profit enjoyed by the coucern in the fleld.
Then again, common sense sacs that a market which
anables thosa now supplying it ta maka large profits, may
yield no profit at ahi if a new and enarmous praducer
makes its appearance. Comptition in its ancient and
familiar form is passing away neyer ta reappear. Monop-
oly, the uew ruler, bas it in its power ta be immaasurably
superior ta that which it supplants. Society will find,
bowevar, that, ta realize this unboundad potential privilege,
it must, mare than bas been necessary heretofora, substi-
tute its own consciaus cautrol over the work of production
for the spoutaneous action of ecouomic forces. If, through
ignorance or undue revarence for tradition, it shahl fail ta
do this, mnonopoly will prove no factor of social advance,
but precisely the reversa. In this matter we stand to-day
at Shechem-Mount Ebal upon anc side, Mount Gerizim
upon the other. Whetbcr blassing or cursing awaits us,
it is for us ta dacide.

LONDON LETTER.

T ~HE other day there was sold at Christie's, for the small-
Lest possible prices, Wilkia Collins' collection of ýpic

tures and eugravings. There was his portrait, a bard,
qucer, claver pre-Raphaelitish tbinig, paiuted whcn Millais
was fifteen and Collins nincteen, which went for a fcw

pounds ; a beautif ul little head hy Linnell of a red-haired,
blue-eyed lad said ta be Charles Collins; a charming bit of
sea, very still and clear and bright, by William Collins, and
many intaresting studios and sketches from the Academi-
cian's painting room. In a case was laid Sir David Wil-
kie's palette, taken by bim ta Syria and given ta William
Collins by Wîlkie's sister. Near by bung a handful of
prints, none I suppose of much value except from associ-
ation. Those few people wbo strolled about the famous
raoms were not particularly enthusiastic over these small
places whicb, ta be honast, laoked insiguificant and poor
anough away froin their ordinary surrouudings and in the
glaring light of the auctionaer's gailery. Yat for just the
anc or two ta whom the author of IlThe Moonstona "

(and already out of fashion) is somethiug more then a name,
they were f ull of the pomp and circumstance of far finer
art. That bit of blue Sorrento, the portrait by Oeddes of
Wilkia Colins and bis brother, their mother's gentle face
looking out from ancof Mrs. Carpcnter's canvases, al these
wera, 1Itbought, pathetically out of placecin Christie's auction-
room. Thir iutrinsic value was uaxt ta nothing, as the
sale that day of judgmaut proved. It would nat have
takan a particularly wise persan ta have propbcsied what
these picturas would fctch had he sean tbem first lu the
King Streat galîrias; it would have takan a particularly
wisa one ta have estimated their worth had ha aver
stood befora tbam lu the IGloucester Place study, and
listaned wbile Wilkie Collins gossipped dlightfully of
the artists and of the mannar lu wbich they had
painted.

Mrs. Carpentar and Gaddcs!1 thase namas mean so lit-
tla ta, the present ganaratian, thougb once upon a tima
Mrs. Carpentar made an excellent incarne by her por-
traits (one Academician, in bar owu lina, usad ta style
ber bia fair rival; sha spoka of hlm aiways as ber unfair
rival), and Gaddas wason the high road ta an associata-
ship, au bonour ha neyer attaiued. You will find a
capital pictura or two by bar lu the Soutb Kensington
Museum, but as for bis work I kuow of no spacimen lu
the public gallarias, only an altarpieca lu ana of the city
churches. Now and agalu ana camnes acrass the namne of
Geddes lu soma of the artists' reminiscencas, and Mr. Hart
lu a small volume printed for privata circulation is enter-
taining on the manner lu which Wilkia used ta look aftar
bis couutmyman's intarests. (Mr. Abraham Cooper, RA,,
says Mr. Hart statad that once wheu on tha Arauging
Committea at the Acadamy ha ohsarved ta Wilkie that
for a long tima ha, Wiikia, had beau trying ta find a
place for a picture wblch ha carriad undar bis arm. WiI-
kia repliad, IlIt is by Geddas, you kuow?." Upon Cooper
taling hlm ta look at the back, aud tbat ba would sec it
was not, down waut the pictura ou tha floor. Ou another
occasion sa mauy works of Scotchmeu wera graupad lu the
saina roam that Cooper ramarkad, IlTbey will caîl that
from S.-otlaud Yard." Again, ou the ave of au laction,
wbau asked who was the fittast ta f11l the vacancy, Wilkie
delicataly evaded the question by saying, IlTbare's Gcddes
you kuow.") Namas almost forgottan by us lu Lan-
dau, probably neyer beard by you in Canada, coma
back taoue's mamory as ana loiters arouud Christie's and
with the names came the idie studio-taîk of long aga.

Thera were people as I have said , who spoke and
looked witb lutarast at this small company of treasures.
Thay had somtbing spacial ta tell, somethiug tbey ramcm-
berad of Linnaîl, of William Collins, of Charles Collins
(bred ta ha au artist, but wba toak ta litaratura iustead),
and I was reminded of a story amongst many othars, told
by the Mr. Hart whom I have quotad befora. Whan Mr.
Hart was aiected into the Academy ha want ta pay bis
respects ta Gols-a very raligiaus man of the low cburcb
schoai-wbose portrait bis son Wilkie draw more than
once lu bis books. Collins recaivad bis visitor kindly, and
cougratulated him ou hi% new honour. Then the hast
cailed ta bhis two boys wbo were playing lu the gardon, and
iutroduced tbem iu the followiug manner ta the visitor :

"lThis is Mr. Hart, whom we have Iust elected an Acade-
mician. Mr. Hart is a great friend of aur aunt, Margaret
Carpenter. Mr. Hart is a Jew, and the Jews crucified
aur Saviaur, but he is a very good man for ail that, and
we shall see something more of him now." I confess
[kindly Mr. Hart used to sayl I was taken aback at this
very singular mode of introduction. 1 said nothing and
soon withdrew."

Over each of the canvases sold the next day for so
little, one could nat belp but linger, so it came ta paso
that, I spen)t most of my time among these comparatively
worthless things, and had not much lef t ta give ta the
collections of Mr. Carwardine and Mr. Pleydell-Bouverie
the other aide of the room. These pictures, ail interesting,
and two or three very good, must have looked with scorn
at the modest wall-full opposite. There was a Romney
of Cooper's friend and Blake's enemy, the poetic Mr. Hag-
ley: there were Handasyde Edgars of Auchingrammont
from the brush of the admirable Srir Henry Raeburn, of
whose work Mr. Stevenson speaks enthusiastically as a
good Scotchman should : there, amongst other excellent
portraits by Reynolds, was the finest one possible of a
plain-faced aid soldier, General Morgan. When the
Christie roams were left ta themselves at nigbt and the
portraits stirred in their frames, ane can imagine how
abashed the small modern pieces must have felt in the
presence of those great folk vis-à-vis, some of whom were
in powder and brocade, others in the bright apple greens
and daffodil yellows affected in the first years of the century.
It is not only the immense différence in the dress-and
surely women's gowns have neyer before or since been so
absolutely without taste as they were lu the crochet and
Berlin wool period of the second quarter of the century
-it is the difference of expressionr. Those lords and ladies
brilliant as butterfiies, and painted by the eIder masters,
are far more vivid and alert than the quiet couples in
high-collarad brown coats and black silk gowns trimmed
with Irish lace berthes who sat ta such painstaking
artists as Collins and Linnell. These people look away
from you, or, with a modest downcast glance, seem ta beg
you not ta discountenance them by staring too long. But
you will flnd brocaded and powdered sitters for the most
part obliviaus of your presence ; or if by chance you meet
their eyes, they let you know quite plain]y how superior
ta you they consider themselves ta be.

Some one gave me the other day that littie book written
by Mr. Hart - Mr. Hart whose name you will bardly
know, but who nevertheless was once upon a time a Royal
Acadamician and an able industrious painter-to which 1
have alluded. In Plymoutb, wbere, like Northcote and
IHaydon, Mr. Hart was born, there hangs in the Town
Hall his picture of the "lExecution of Lady Jane Grey,"
and now and again ane cornes in private collections upon
a Hart that is by no means bad. But 1 ike this amali
book, f ull of gentle feeling, better than any picture of bis
I have sean ; the dozen unpretantious homaly peu and ink
scenes stay in the memory, whila ana is more or lass glad
ta get rid of the remembrauce of the great canvases wbich,
in an evil heur, as Thackeray told him, ha took ta painting.
It is not ouly of the artists of his day of whom Hart taî ka,
though ha loves their company best of al]. He gives
besidas many a pleasant glimpse of ail sorts of people, of
Father Prout, and tha Deanery (a modest haunt of which
Peudenuis, of Boniface, was a member) of Kean, Charles
Kambla, Young and O. B. Smith, of Lord Narthwick the
painters' patron, and of the Duke of Sussex, the Queen's
uncle. He gathared, as Leslie liked ta do, reminiscences
of the painters of the last century, fram thair pupils or
friends, and would listan ta Nortbcote's gossip of his master
by the hour togethar. In 1823, when Mr. Hart saw hlm
first, Nortbcote was a dacrapit aId man. Il Ris conversa-
tion about Reynolds and his friands was rich and full of
iutaresting details, although it was senteutiaus and didactie.
He used ta defand Reynolds from the imputations of
maanness at his antartainments, made by Allan Cunning-
ham, who bad beau misinformed by a servant of Reynolds',
wbo bad expected a lagacy. . . . After the daath of
Reynolds, when Sir Thomas Lawrence was supreme, the
other portrait painters found their commissions diminisb.
Northcote was very bitter on this subject, and he gave way
ta violent bursts of anger. I had two memorabla experi-
ences of this ; once when, on behaîf of a friend wbo was
about ta buy it, a picture, said ta be by Sir Joshua, was
shown ta him, he called ta bis sistar Nancy, and exclaimed
1 Nancy, look hare 1 what he bath brougbt me, what they
caîl a Sir Joshuay, no Sir Josbuay at al, but a copy by
that baste Lawrence.' On another occasion whau were
exhibited at Somerset Housa the 'Calmody Children,'
baving asked me what 1 thought ramarkable there, I re-
plied the above-named work-now sa well known by Doo's
exquisite hune engraving entitled ' Nature '-' and that I
thougbt it a most perfect picture.' Northcota replied,
1What d'ye mana by a perfect picter?' I neyer saw a

perfect picter in my life. I've been ta Rame, ta the
Vatican, and seau Raypbal, and IVve neyer seen a perfect
pictar by Rayphel. You talk like a-fuie. A perfect picter
by Lawrence, goad (od 1 "

One is sure that the harsh-faced old painter of the
"Murder of the Young Princes in the Tower " used axactly

those words. Mr. Hart's memory has anabîad him ta fil
bis brown volume with achoas from many a deserted paint-
ing room, and from them ana sees how littie the talk bas
alterad. Substituta modern names for the aid ones, and
thase conversations might have been taken down lu short-
baud to-day hy the side of many a studio fire-placa about
Kensington and St. John's Ward. WALTrER POWELL,
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AN INDIAIV TRADITION 0F THE LAKE
0F TRE WOODS.

AGREAT nlany years ago, before the white man hadAentered tbe region. to which thie tory refere, andth
fatal effectsofcvlztn and fire water had left their
imprees on the native savage, there dwelt by the shores of
the Lake of the Woods, where now stands the town of
Keewatin, a branch of the Otchipwe or Sota tribe of
Indians, wlio possessed in a great degree ail the best quali-
ties of the native character. They were noted for their
skili in liunting and their bravery in war, and not less for
the beauty of their women. This last titie to distinction
was a source of danger to the tribe, as they were subjected
on that account to constant raids from their liereditary
enemies, the Sioux of the prairies, wliom they had hitherto
been able to successfully repel.

Thougli not numerically strong (the total number of
the tribe not exceeding 2,000), owing to their being entirely
dependent for their subsistence on fishing and the chase,
which they pursued from year's end to year's end, they
were superior in physique to the Indians of the plains and
could liold their own against greater nurabers.

The chef of the tribe, who was also the medicine man,
was in great repute for his sagacity, which liad often been
proved when raided by the Sioux, and lie was supposed to
have very close intercourse witli the Mino-manito or good
spirit. Hie was callcd Wabadjidjak (the Whîta Crane), and
was possessed of a daugliter, the fairest of the tribe, whose
beauty was well-known and as far famed as were her
fatlier's powers as a medicine man. Omemee (the pigeon)
was enuglit in marriage by mnany a young brave, but had
not shown an open preference, although she liaci ecretly
declared in favour of, Maingan (the wolf), an untried
young brave, but of great faine as a hunter; and Waba-
jidjak, who was aware of lier preference, would have sanc-
tioned lier choice liad lie not feared to offend some of the
more powerful braves wlio sougit lier, and thus weaken
hie own power in the tribe.

As lie was aware that lie would erelong be called on
for a decision, after pondering tlie matter for a time, lie
announced that a meeting of the braves would be beld and
that lieliad an important communication to m~ake to tliem.
Great was the excitement in the wigwams, and numberless
the conjectures in regard to tlie course likely to be taken
by the chef in tlie disposai of hie daughter's hand, for it
was gonerally understood that the braves were called
together to be informed of bis intentions in regard to lier.

The pow-wow was lield, and after tlie preiiminary
beating of tom-toms, etc., was over, the chef addressed
the aseembled braves with a savage eloquence which liad
always a wonderful effect upon tlie tribe,

He began by giving the listory of the tribe since lie
liad obtained the leadership, liow tliey liad been succeseful
in war and in the cliase, liow tliey had prospered in al
thinge and lived in peace witli cd otlier.

Then lie spoke of hie daugliter Omemee, of lier beauty
and good qualities, and liow liappy elie would make tlie
wigwam of lier cliosen brave.

Then turning to the young braves, lier suitore, lie
appealed to tliem to prove themselves wortliy of lier by
eliowing their devotion to the tribe and by keeping in
chieck their jealous hatred of ecd other, and demanded of
tliem that they eliould take an oatli that which ever of
tliem wae fortunate enougli to secure the liand of Omemee
sliould not be molested by hie less fortunate rivale.

This being complied with, lie announced to the tribe
that lieliad been instructed by the Manito that tliey sliould
take the war-path againet tlieir enemies the Sioux, that
they eliouid be euccessful, returning with many scalps, and
to tlie brave wlioliad the greateet number at hie beit
would lie give lis daugliter Omemee.

This met with tlie genera! approval of tlie braves, who
had long been anxioue for an opportunity of ditinguishing
themselves on the war.patli againet their liereditary foee;
and the following niglit tliey lield tlie war-dance, at whicli
the young untried braves gave signal proofs of their
courage and fortitude.

The only one in tlie village wlio did not look witli
rejoicing on the preparatione for war witlitlie Sioux
was the beautiful Omemee. Slie trembled for lier lover,
and for lierself sliould lie be lain or fait to be succeseful;
anddalie inwardly reeolved to destroy lierseif, ratlier than
go to the wigwam of any other than Maingan.

The day arrived for the departure of tlie war party,
and five liundred warriors embarked in their canoes on
tlieir mission to the ditant prairies, tlie home of tlie
savage Sioux.

Maingan aud Omemee liad taken their secret farewells,
and the young brave had managed to instil some of hie
hope and confidence into the lieart of the maiden, so that
she longed for hie epeedy return and tlie coneummation of
thoir nuptiale.

Every day she wandered by the lake sliore and peti-
tioned the Manitou and the spirit of tlie lako (which was
the special divinity of the tribe> for thn safe return of lier
father and Maingan.

Meantime the warriore had reached the western end
of the Lake of the Woods, and liaving cacheed their canoee,
started on their journey towarde the eetting suni.

Two days they journeyed, and had lialted for the
niglit about haîf way between the Lake of the Woods and
the edge of the great prairies.

It was after their evening ;neal, and Maingan and tic
Wabajidjak were seated together talking in low tonies,
white they smoked their calumets made of dlay with stems
of reeds, and filled witli the fragrant bark of the red willow.
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Maingan, since lic had lef t tic presence of hie beloved
Omemea, iad Leeau fllied witli strange forebodinge, and was
now relating to hie (as lie fondly lioped) prospective fatier-
in-law a dream whici lie iad had the niglit before, whici
tronblcd liim greatly, in whicli tic spirit of the lake, in
tlie shape of a witd swan, liad appeared to him and told hirn
that lie ehould take maany scalps, but that lie siould go to
tic happy huuting grounds a solitary spirit, leaving be-
hind no squaws or ciildren, and that many more moone
should not pase over bheiad.

IlMy son," said tic White Crane, " aîthougi all dreams
corne not from tie Manitou, still lie speake i. tiat way to
hie chludrcn of the foreet sud strcam, and your dream of
last niglit perciance contains a warning which wc ought
not to dieregard."

Maingan's drearn made suci an impression on tic chef
that lie resolved for hie sake to postpone thc expedition,
sud tic following morniug called his braves togetier, and,
without meutioning tie drearn to Èhem, informed ticrn
that thc Manitou iad talked to him during tic nigit in
the guise of tic souti wind, sud had wiispered in hisecar
that tic present wouid ha an inauepicious time to make s
desect on tic Sioux lodgs ; tint ticy siould returu sud
wait for tic moon that ripens tic corn, sud tiat tliey
siould tien be able to take many more scalpe than if tliey
continued their expedition at the present time.

Ticre were some murmure of dissent among tic braves
at tbis decision, but tic White Crane wae in suci repute
ariiong ticrn as a medicine man, hesides beiug their chef,
tiat tiey agreed to postponc their expedition and returu,
aîthougli tic prospect of facing tic jeers of tic squaws on
account of their fainthearteduese wae far from pleasing to
tliem.

Tliey travelled rapidly on thcir journey liomcward, sud
towards tic close of thc following day reachcd the spot on
tic shores of the Lake of tic Woods wherc tliey iad
hidden their canoe.

To their utter dismay they found they had been re-
movcd, and an examination proved that a large war party
of tic Sioux, whici muet have passed thorm in proximity,
iad been fortunate enougli to discover ticir canoe, sud
wcre, no doubt, hy tues time, within a short distance of
ticir village. Lunliot haste tiey made new canoe from
the birci bark, of which s plentiful supply was at band,
sud started again on their j ourney, ticir hearte filled with
agonizing fears as to tic fate of their squaws sud tic old
people sud children left in thcir wigwams.

On tic second day of ticir departure, wiile at a part of
tic lake callcd tic Narrows, wicre, for a distance, tic banke
approaci ecd otier closcly, thay licard before thcm tic
exultant war sange of tic rcturning Sioux. To hurricdly
disembark sud bide ticir canoe was but the work of s
few moments, sud in breathes silence they waited tic
approaci of their savage focs, who came triumphantly ou
witiout thougit of danger.

A stormn of well-dirccted arrows made tic latter at
once to realize tic situation, sud ticy made strennoas but
fruitiese efforts to ecape. Tic Otchipwes followed along
tic banke and discharged ticir arrows at sucli close quarters
witli deadly efecet. Some of tic canoe sank, sud tiose
wio attcmptcd to get a footing on sliore were at once
overpowcred by force of numbers. 0f tic wliole baud,
equal to, if xîot more numerous tian tic Otchipwves, only
a few warriors escaped to tic woods. Tiese wcre at once
followed, but ticy msusgcd to distance their pursuers;
and a part of tic lake across whici tliey swam is still
known as tic Sioux Crossing.

Among tic Otchipwcs- tic mnost active sud foremost
in tic attack was Maingan, aud wie, towards tic close
of tic day, tic braves gatiered togetier sud tic scalpe tomn
from tic enemy were counted hiesiare was tic greateet,
and tic White Crane acknowledgcd him as tic chosen
liusband of hie daugliter Omemee, if, aise, sic wcre still
alive ; for tiose of tic savage Sioux whom tiey had taken
captive sud reeerved for torture, cxultantly boasted of
liaviug taken evcry scalp from ticir wigwams, sud tic
fact tiat not a single prisoner had bLýen seen among
thcm seomed to confirm tic statement.

Sadly sud sileutly tic Otciipwes paddlad tirougi
tic nigit, aud ehortly aftcr daybresk srrived within sigit
of wiat isd once beau ticir happy village, but now a ecene
of detiolation sud deati. Not a sound reacicd ticir esr.
Tic Sioux iad well doue ticir bloody work, sud left not asout
to tell tic tale. Slowly they turued. the bows of their
canoas to ticelihore, wieu suddenly a cry buret from tie
lips of Maingan, sud ail cye are turued toward au ob-
ject, ou whici, crect in tic cauoa, ha fixed hie inteut gaze.

Seated ou a rock about ouneliundrcd yards out in tic
strcam site Omemea, lier brow wouud with s wreati of
wild flowers, faciug tic wcst, tic point from whici tic
cauoe of lier lover would ha firet seau returning. A sudden
hope icape into Maingau'e breast. Omamea lias escaped,
sud af ter tic departure of tic foc lias gone out ta tic rock
to catch tic firet glimpsc of tic returning braves. But
wierc ishler canoe?<tAnd wiyis sicso stil <tNo doubt
aslcap, wearied witli watching, sud canoc hlaf drifted
away. Thcy paddlc qnickly to the rock. Tiare lies
tic body cf tic Ludian maiden, but no sout looks out of
those wide open eyes. Tic Sioux, witi a flendieli humour,
had placed tic dead girl in a life-like position, wonud tic
flowcrs in lier hair, sud tinstcf t lier to welcome tic e-
turning canoe. Lifting tic body tcuderly into ticir cauoe
tic fatier sud lover paddied ta their dasotate wigwams.

On tic foilowing day Maingan liad dissppeared, and
with him tic dead Omemee; sud as no trace of iim
could be found lie lad, no doubt, iastencd ta, fulfil tic
prediction cf tic Spirit of tic Lake.

The beref t tribe, after burying and mourning for tlieir
dead, lef t their hunting grounds, and travereing eaetward
mixed witli others of their race on the shores of Lake
Superior. C

PARIS LETTER.

T 1IlEage lias grown picked ; tlie heavens no more blazed
frhon the political deatli of Prince Bismarck tian

do cornets appear when beggars die. Even the Public
Funde did not display a drop. Yet a few yeare ago the
retirement of the Chancellor from tlie pont of Continental
Medicine-man would have created consternation. Germany
je already reconciled to tie change, and France accepte it
with resigned astonielirent, but witliout any fear. Austria
sud Jtaly feel eatisfled that the triple alliance will suifer
nothing in its Ilpotentialities." England got over the Ionse
of Walpole, Austria of Metternicli, and France of Richelieu
and hie successor, Mazarin. Whly not Germany reconcile
lierself to the eclipse of Bismarck ?t

A new world ias corne to the front since the battles of
the Titane in 1870-71 ; on that world the ex-Chancelior
had but a feeble grip, and lie wae neyer in toucli witli it.
A statesman, rather than a liplomatiet, wae what Germany
needed after lier unity was welded by blood and iron. And
wheln the Federal Parliament, as the recent Reichstag elec-
tions show, no longer poeeessed the elemente of a ruling
coalition, Bismarck's occupation wae gone. But William
IL, whose governing aptitudes and Frederick-the-Great
obstinate bolduese Bismarck liad failed to gauge, under-
stood hie epocl-that of marching witli modern wante, 80
long as the pati doee not lead to the compromieing of tlie
divine mission of hie dynasty. Tliis will explain why the
Germans, while not forgetting Biemarck'e splendid services,
have confidence in tlie pereonalism and grit of their emperor.
Nothing is so repulsive to irreriressible children than to
be kept i. the go-cart when they are strong enougli te walk
alone. William IL. las belied the expectation of turning
out a Jingo sovercign, and lie now aime to takre the wind
out of thc sails of Social Democracy witliout either "ceud-
gelling or cajoling>' it. Sucob is the Frenchi view of Ger-
many-witiout Bismarck.

The'proposed prolétaire demonstration in Parie on next
May Day, down the Champs Elysées, commences to be
viewed with appreliension. llow far tlie idea will be fol-
lowed i. other capitale remains to be seen. The Govemu-
ment in determinod to prohibit the procession, and to wamn
off ail foreigu delegates. The masses dlaim to have only
pacifie ends in view-the preseutation of a petition, with
ail solemnity and backed by the evidence of numbere.
The petition itsesf is to pray for the abolition of the terrible
armamente which derange labour, devour taxes, and con-
sume life ; the right of association for workingmen, and
the application of a liding scale to wages, by whicli the
latter, starting from an initial rate, based on mutual justice,
will risc or fait, as pricee scale up or down. Perliape the un-
expressed end of tic movement in to bring about a federation
of ail the industries i. a nation, and next the federation of
the prolétaire8 i. ail lande. Lt is no use shutting eyes te
tlie fact that Socialism is progressing by leape and bounde,
and muet henceforth be counted with.

French artistes resort to no many eccentric ways of
dgposing," that one more example would not be astonieli-
ing. To discover the whereabouts of the composer, M.
Saint-Saëns, piques publie curiosity more than tie muai
to-be-desired arreet of Eyraud, the murderer. M. Saint-
Saens lias brought out two new operas recently IlSamnson
et Dalila," sud IlAscanio." Tic composer did not appear be-
fore the footigits to receive the customary liomage tram
the epectators. Oriental monarche liked to dieguise tliem-
selves and inixing among their subjecte learu unsugared
commente on their government. Saint-Saëns miglit have
been secretly in the body of tie house, as lie formerly was
during the firet representation of lie IlPhiaéton." La
Bruyère observes the wise avoid sometimes society, fearing
to be wearied. Tic librettiet, M. Gallet, tic director of the
Lariboisière liospital, was the aset person wlio saw M.
Saint-Saëns, wlio lof t for Cadiz five montis ago, under an
assumcd name, intending to winter at Teneriffe. Since
tien, the silence of the tomb.

Rumnour places the absent in Algeria, Java, Oceania,
a lunatic asylum, sud even i. Parie itself. fie is 55 yeare
of age ; hie private tife lias been unliappy ; some years ago
lie lost hie mother to wliom lie was passionately attaclicd;
loie8j separated from hie wife sud two children, and lie
lived atone. fIe wae not a society man; lie had a few
friende to wliom lie appeared periodically in alternate
accesses of gaiety and melancholy. Hie owned tie island
of Caprera, which the Italian governmcnt purchased from
him for four millions of francs, to present it as a residence
to Garibaldi. Saint-Saëns lias dissipated more tian the
haîf of tiat sum. This explains wliy hie sixti cousin, an
old maid, demande to be appointedadminietrator of hisestate
-tililihe be found. No tees than forty.ninc otier cousins
have lodged dlaims for elices of the property. Tliey do
not ecek the relative; they are uneasy only about hie
fortune.

At twclve years of age, Saint-Saëns was famous; lie was
a celebrity at twenty. Lizt predicted a glorioue future
for him; lie was an accomplished organist and pianiet,
and no mean caricaturiet. Bach and Beethoven lic knew
profoundty; from being an admirer, lie became the enemy
of Wagner. Berlioz, wlio, too, was periodically lost to siglit,
when over-worked complaincd that lie sufered frein«I"a
superabundance of eensibility ; from the ebullition and the
evaporation of tic heart, the senne, sud the brain." (Joi-
posers have had ever their peculiarities; thus Gluck, to
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heat bis imagination, selected the middle of a mendow, and
wrote under a torrid sun, a piano before him and two
bottles of champagne at bis side. Sarti preferred compes-
ing in a vast, empty room, the obscurity lugubriously
darkened, by a single lamp suspended from the ceiling ;
musical tboughts only came to him in the middle of the
night and in the depths of silence.

Saberi sought the most crowded tberougbfares, walk-
ing, eating bon-bons, and pencilling down the notes as they
flowed. Cimarosa nîso liked noise, and <corposed best
when surrounded by his friends. Paer resemi-bled him,
plus scolding bis cildren, abusing his cook, quarrelling
with bis wife, and carressîng his dog. Sacchini could net
write a note if bis well-beloved was not at bis side, and
cats and kittens gamboling about bis legs. Paisiello could
only compose in bcd; it was between a pair of sheets bis
Barbier de Sévile was written. Zingarelli souglit inspir-
ation by reading somne chapters from the Fathers and a
Latin author. Anfossi, te stimulate bis genius, sur-
rounded bimself with roast capons, smoking bot sausages
and stewed ham. Havdn, solita ry on bis chair, concen-
trated bis attention in mystic voyages threugb the beavens,
with the angels, the ring of Frederick always on bis finger,
and in full evening costume. Wagner dressed hiînself in
garments of different coleurs, in barmouy itb bis domi-
nant sentiments. No one kuew wben Rossini wrote; be
passed bis time in "masher " demands, visiting Signora
Coîbran, sipping coffee in orange arbors, reading uewspap-
ers, and eating maccaroni-that be cooked himself.

When printing was introduced into Paris, one of the
earliest works printed was Enclid's Elements. The work-
man, perceiving that be bad to intercale circles, squares,
triangles, etc., into the text, believed that tbe bock treated
on aorcery, and was calculated to evoke the devil, wbo
would carry him off in the midst cf bis work. The em-
ployer insisted, and the printer concluding that bis muin
was centemplated, died cf frigbt a few days Iter.

The working classes expecting little from the Berlin
Conference, will net be disappointed. Tbey view it with
benevolence, but witbout hope. Perbapa they agree witb
Montesquieu, that wben men meet in an assembly, their
heads contract. Thare is thîs marked feature among the
working classes to-day ; tbey will have no salvation recipes
tbrust upon them, save when prescribed by tbemselves.
Suicidal competitien cannot be prevented by unbinding
international laws ; nor can the out-put of labour be un-
informized in point cf price, Ïbecause the conditions cf pro-
duction, artificial as well as natural, are toc varions and
divergent. The French working man tlelegate, M. Delii-
baye, bas establisbed tbe precedeut, that wben in mouru-
ing, a prolètaire is autborized to refuse an invitation te
put bis feefr under imperial mahcgany.

Deputy Leon Say is perbapa the richeat industriel in
France; he is a Ilbillionaire." Sugar-refining, railway
speculations, paper mills, etc., are bis Pactolian streams.
Hie is the secular chief of Calvinism, the buî-ning and
sbining ligbt cf free-tradp, the worst cf trades at present
in France. Hie bas j uat read extracta from a volume be is
writing on the rise cf bis family. He dees flot dlaim to
be descended from the geda, to be tbe nepbew of Neptune,
the grandson cf Venus, or the cousin-german of Mars.
Ris great-grandfatber was hemn in England, and
emigmated te flolland; bis widow and family settled at
Nismes. Al ber fortune was carried inn a maîl basket,
which ia preciously preserved as a family heir-loom. The
family were Huguenots and cletb merchants; but net the
leas supplied the monka cf the seuth cf France witb clotbing
during the worst days cf the Dragenades.

The deputy dees net cdaim te be descended fromn Lord
Say, Henry the Sixtb's Lord Treasurer, but would like te
be. Incidentally be alluded to Say's trial before Jack
Cade, wbicb the "ldivine William " bas immortalized.
Say was accnsed cf apeaking French, and se a traitor and
an enemy ; he erected a grammar achool, and se corrupted
the youth cf the realm ; be caused printing to be used,
built a paper mill, qnoted Latin, and used sncbunuchristian
words as verb and noun. I tremble because 1 have the
palsy," said bis Lordsbip. IlJ tremble because I am cld,"
said Bailly, the Mayor cf Paris, before being hissed up te
the lanteru. Jack ordered Say's bead te be placed on a
poeate cure him cf the palsy; and the head cf bis son-mn-
law on anether pole. These served as Il Maces " for the
march, and were to kiss each other at every cerner cf the
streets in London. Anacharsis Clootz asked Samson, the
executioner, te be allowed to embrace Hebert, aise await-
ing decapitation : refusal. IlWell, you caunot prevent us
when our heada are in the basket," retorted the Prussian
Baron. This proves that seme cf the historical witticisms
cf Frencbmen bave originnted acrcss the channel. M.
Say might bave added that Jack Cade, four bundred and
twenty-one years age, waa the flrst communie, and the
originater cf liberty, equality and fratemnity. Net only
did is programme include the abolition of kings and
princes, the ending, net mending. of the Lords, but all
the realm was to be in conimen. The people were to eat
and drink at Jack'a expense, and live like brethers. All
the lawyers were te be killed, and the records cf the realm
were to be burned.

Since MacMabon resigned France bas had ffteen
ministries. The public remembers them about as well as
the twenty-sîix Egyptinu dynasties. Macaulay could namne
all the Arcbbisheps cf Canterbury from Thomas à Becket
backwards. The parlianientary Warwicks, that make and
unmake cabinets, can recaîl better the names cf the
Chines36 Emperora than those cf their victims. Anacreon
was cboked by the pip cf a grape; the Tirard ministry

collapsed on Turkisb raisins, intended te make claret for
the peer. It is te be heped that M. de Freycinet will be
ou bis guard againat sour grapes. Z.

LEGEND OF THUNDER CAPE.

The Pettawattamie
Lived by the iuland sea,

Near the wîld wold;
Heard, when the storm was nigb,
Thunders go crasbing by,

Tbrough the3 sky rolled.

Once be sat wcndering,
Moodily pondering

Wbence came the light,
Striking the wood and plain,
Then te the sky again

Taking its fligbt.

"I will go eut and see,"
Spake he then tremblingly,

" VWhere the abode,
Wbere the bad spirits dwell,

* Hurliug their boîtase well
Dewn at the geod."

Up Thunder Cape ha went,
Climbing the steep ascent,

Round te the West;
There on a crag he found,
Rocks onlv strewn around,

The thunder's nest.

Four little Thunders thare,
Lying unfledged and bare,

Uttered ne sonnd;
lie, witb an arrow, smete
One througb the mouth and throat,

Then, in a swound,

Feîl, as the lightning flashed
Ont cf the nest and crashed,

Muttered, and, beld,
Down from the meuntain ide,
Over the water wide,

Rumbled and rolled.

Se, when the storma arise,
Out in the western skies,

The Thunder's breod,
Now fully fledged and grown,
Utter, in fearful toue,

Their angry mood.
Kings ton. K.L. JoNps.

CANADA AND IUSTRALrA.*

H FE relations between the great Colonial dependenciesT of Britain in North America and in thePaie
have in tbe past been cbiefly those cf community in
allegiance, tradition, bistory and aspirations, but the iren
links of steamers, railways, and telegrapb cable8 are now
rapidly bringing them into dloser connection, while the
golden bonds cf commercial and industrial co-operation bid
fair in tbe net far distant future te completely annihilate
the effecta cf distance and weld our twc nations into a truly
imperial union.

Edmund Burke once remnarked that "'he knew cf ne
more absorbing and instructive occupation for the mind cf a
tbeughtful man than te trace in ail their peculiar grandeur
the bold and swiftly fermad outlinea in the bistory cf a
yeuug and patriotic people."

Thcugh theananaIs cf Canada, as cf Australia, are
short in the span cf a nation's lifa, they are not without
records of deep and sometimes thrilling intereat. Wa see
the early settlaments of the French and the heroic labours
cf their pioneers ; the romantic episode cf the Acadians ;
and tbe unique figure cf the Indian battling in vain
againat bis dstiny ; the continuons and long sustained con-
flict between French and British for the possession cf
a continent and the final victory cf the latter ; the unsur-
paased patrictism and energy cf the United Empire Loyalist
in Ontarioe; and the pioneer and settler in other sections
of the country truggling againat the kindred evils of cold and
privation for many a long and weary year. A littla later
in our history and we bave the War cf 1812, with its
gallant deeda and historic memries; the Rebellion cf
1837 ; the Fenian Raid cf 1866, and the Rebellion cf
1885. Tbrcugh alI our records runs the tbread of a
steady constitutional development in the direction cf frae-
dom and unity ; the union cf 1841 ; the federation of
1867;, the building cf the Canadian Pacifie, and the
grcwth cf a Canadian national sentiment.

The history cf the Australian colonies presents a very dif-
forent picture. Founded 100 years ago as a penal settlement;
populated for the firat half-cantury cf its existence by pao-
ple whe lived under the dark shadew of this wretched
sytem; bounding into presperity at a moment's notice by
the discovery cf gold ; colonized almoat antirely by
Britisb immigrants ; without the stain cf civil dissension
or foraign war upon its recorda ; and also daprived cf the

-A paper rend by Mr. J. Casteil Hopkins before the Toronto
Brandi of the Imperial Faderation League.

stability and sternness of character wbich sncb troubles
give to a nation ; attaining self-government in 1856, and
attempting a national union in 1890. Such iii a brief
epitome of Australian history.

Another point of marked difference between Canada
and Australia is their chimte anîd geography. We have
a nortbern clime-frost and snow and ice; great rolling
prairies, 10f ty, ice clad mountains, immense rivers and
lakes, unbounded supplies of coal and fish ; with enormous
potential power in our forests and farms. Tbey have
forests of tropical luxuriance, oriental plants, brilliant
flowers, wide, parched plains ; but few rivera and lakes;
a climate extremely hot in many parts of the country, and
unendurable in others ; great cattie ranches and sheep
farms-in short, a land of tropical spiendour, and easy
natural growth ; where a livelihood is not difficult to
obtain, and life may bc fotind extremiely pleasant.

In material development Australia is in some respects
ahead of Canada, in others, far behind her. During the
last'twenty years we have in this country broadened and
improved our commercial facilities until we have one of
the mont splendid linos of water communication upon the
face of the globe. We have connected aIl the provinces
and peoples cf the Domninion by hunes of railway, which
have increased from :2,500 to 12,000 miles in extent ; we
have developed our industrial enterprises, increased our
deposits in banks and other financial institutions from 38
millions to 182 millions, and our total trade from 130 to
200 millions of dollars.

The moral, the intellectual, the social history of our
people has been cnward and upward. The growth of the
press, the progress of educational facilities, the diffusion
of knowledge as to our natural resources, and the develop-
ment of a feeling of confidence in our future bas been
very marked.

Turning to Australia we tind that 50 years ago there
was a population of 143,000, land under cultivation
amounting to 181,000 acres, and sheep numbering 3,500,
000. To-day there is a population of 31, millions, 8 mil-
lions acres of land under cultivation, and 96,000,000
sheep in the country. At the former date the exports
were vnlued at $6,500,000, and are now worth $270,000,000,
while the imports have risen from 10 to 320 millions of
dollars. The deposits in the hanks have risen to upwards
of 400 millions, and the miles of railway to 9,500. The
total amount of gold raisod prier to 1887 bas been estim-
ated at 1,580 millions, while the private wealtb of Aus-
tralia-aside from the Crown lands-is piaced by the
Government statist of New South Wales at 6,000 mil-
lions of dollars. Sncb figures demonstrate the immense
progress of the country, and enable us to realize how the
Australians are able to hear an aggregate national debt of
830 millions without difflculty while we grumble at a debt
of less than 300 millions, with a far larger population.

The great difliculty in Australia has always been the
lack of water, and the internal development of the coun-
try, aside from its mines, cannot proceed without a con-
stant expenditure upon works of irrigation. Wben this
great problem bas beon effectually disposed of we may
expect to see the Island Continent enter upon a career of,
if possible, still greater prosperity.

In other ways the progress of the people bas been
wonderful. The largest newmîpaper and one of the finest
magazines in the world are published in Australia. It is
claimed that there are more books in those colonies, com-
pared with the population, than in any country in Europe
or America. It is also stated that a larger proportion of
the people are cburch members and subscribers to news-
papers and magazines than elsewbere. The wool of the
country does much towards supplying the wants of the
world, while it produces wheat, beef and mutton enough
to feed the inhabitants of an empire, and promises to
rival France in the production of wine, and Spain in the
growtb of oranges.

While Oanadian scenery is grand and ennobling, every-
tbing being upon the most imposing scale, we find in Aus-
ralia that the vegetation of the tropics lends a peculiar cbarm
to the beauties of nature, especially when aided by the art
of man's cultivation. Few objects of interest and beauty
eitber here or in Australia can equal the public gardens at
Melbourne, Sydney or Adelaide. They are said to be the
loveliest in the world, and no cost is spared in their main-
tenance. The flowers whicb we would cherish as exotios
here luxuriate as in their natural home. The oleander
towers and spreads in pink, pale glory; the crimson bib-
iscus glows amongst the bananas ; Passion fiowers, blue,
purple and scarlet, bang in careless festoons among the
branches. The air is laden with perfume, while the Nor-
folk Island pine towers darkly upwards, and the grand
walks wind for miles among continually varying land-
scapes, wbich are framed by the openings in the foliage of
tbe perfumed shrnbs.

One of the most remarkable points in Australian pro-
gress is tbe rise of these great cities. Il Marvellous "
Melbourne, as ilI is se often called, with its 400,000 of a
population, its splendid buildings and great capitalist,4, its«
broad streets, and the massive, solid appearance of its
architecture is one of the most remarkable instances of
urban progress wbich can anywhere be found. Winni-
peg and its rise in fifteen years, from a vidlage to its
present prend position, is nowhere in comparison. Then
we find Sydney, the capital of New South Wales, the
oldest of the Australian cities, with its Engli8b appear-
ance and magnificent buildings of granite; Adelaide, the
capital of South Australia, and the Ilsweetest city cf the
hemisphere " as it bas been frequently called, and in all
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at them we seo a population which appears ta ho charactor-
ized by a restless energy, more in keeping with the habite
of the denizens of Chicago or San Francisco, than those
which, one wauld suppose ta ho possossed by residents in a bat
and tropical clime, sucb as that of Australia. As an illus-
tration of values, 1 migbt say tbat sales of city proporty
have been recently made in Melbourne at ton ta fitteon
thousand dollars a foot-sud tbis in the thirty-seventb
year af its history.

It will naw ho my duty ta deal hriefly with the principal
questions affecting the past and future of Australia, and
cousequently the position which these colonies may bear in
time ta corne tawards the Dominion of Canada and the
Empire of Great Britain. The position of Australia wîtb
regard ta autside nations is a peculiar one in many respects.
Sinco the colonies have nisen into power and position, they
have bocomo actuatod by a far-reacbing and important aimi,
nothing lose, indeed, than the future complote control of
the Islands sud territories of the Pacific. Many questions
have arisen in this connectian during rodent yoars, which
have shown how impossible it is in these days of steain
communication and electric wires, for auy nation ta isolato

*itself t ram the world at large, as we find se often proposed
hy the advocstes of Colonial Independence. For many
years the French had heen in the habit of exporting their
cniminsîs ta New Caleonia, an island seversi hundrede of

*miles from the Australian shores. The result of laxity in
the contrai exercised aven theke convicts was that large
numbers et them escaped and hecame a meet intolerable
nuisance and actual terrer ta the inhabitants et the main-
land. Wben, theretare, it became known that the French
had seized the New Hebrides, and proposed inaugurating
a similar systemn there, a united and pawerful protest tram.
ail the colonies was wired ta Englsnd, and af ton long and
woaryiug negatiatiaus between the British and French
Governmonts, a satisfsctory arrangemont was finally
offected. In the meantimo the Calony et Queensland
anxious taproveut any taroigu power t ram taking possession
et the great Island et New Guinea, wbich lies near the
caast et Australia, sent aven a commissianer and boisted
the British flag aven a temitory nearly as great as its awn.
The Colonial Office, thon under the weak administration
ot Lord Derby, wha bas long heen the hest ,hated man
connected with the island continent, disavowod the act,
sud proceeded ta carry on long, drawn-out negatiations
with the German Government wbich claimed ta have a
right ta certain portions of New Guinea. Ultimately,
Gei'many annoxod part et the disputed region, and thon
England proceedod ta take sud, administor the rest, when
she might have obtainod the wbole. We thus find Franco
snd Germany hraught into near counection, and very
nearly active collision with the Australian colonies.

Another grave difficulty, and perbaps future danger, is
te ho tound in the Chinese question. As in the United

jStates and Canada, se in Australia, strict laws probibiting
the immigration et Chinese have been enacted. Great
difficulty bas, howevor, heon tound in entorcing them.
It must alwsys ho rememhered that the Coloniste populate
in the main simply a narrow tninge around wbat is roslly
a great continent, sud that many parts et the coast as wel
as a great portion et the intenior are practically uninhabi-
ted. This, thon, is the crucial point af the question. As the
Chinese Empire becomes more civilized ; as its commerce
oxpaude, and the neede ot its people enlarge, a great
wave et emigration is bound te onsue, sud the day may
net ho tan distant when it will requiro ail the tniendly
intervention aud perhape naval power of the British
Empire ta prevent a vast influx of Chinoso framn pouring
into the uuinhshited regians et Australis.

inThon, agaiu, these colonies have a very groat intoreet
ithSuzCanal, tegreat hulk et thoir enormous trade

with England passing through that commercial highway.
Any action by Eurepean powors, any great Eurapean
or Asiatic war, wbich, ehould in the lest degroe disturh
the satety et this traffic wauld react meet disastrously
upon Australian intereets.

Anether matter et vital import te the Colonies is tho
maintenance of peace sud erder in aur Indian Empire.
A great trade is slewly but suroly growing up between

Y Australia aud India, sud any distunhauce in the equili-
hn bium et Indian affaira, net te speak et an attack upan

du the part et Russia, wauid have an excoedingly injurions
effect upon Colonial commerce. If, as a resuit et internai
disintegratian, the British Empire wore ta he broken up,
sud India came under the central et Russia, Australia,
thon au indepoudent nation, would have the hugo Colessus
ofe the East as a next-doar neighhour.

Y But, il may ho asked, what bias aIl this ta da with the

joint intoresta et Australia sud CanadaI Very much;
sud I shahl uow draw attention ta the first et the groat
peints in which the two countrios have a commen intereet.

The Dominion bas aise a tareign policy sud neighboure
et ether ustionalities. She bas the ever monacing presence
eto the United States in close proximity, sud bas keen ne-

c collections et Atlantic flshing disputes, attempts at rotai-
k istion, Behring Ses 8eizures aud tariff threats ; wbeu

Newfouudiaud becomos a part et the union, as it ulti-
0 mately muet, seede et possible disputes with France will
h came with it, but whether such shauld ho the case or not,
o: if by any chance we shauld ever become indopendont,

h French ebips in the St. Lawrence sud Russian cruisers on
tho Pacific migbt hecome too numeous for aur poace et

n mind. This, thon, is the peint: with ail these tereigu
questions menscing them sud with s joint yesniy commerce
upon the seas et tho world amounting ta aven six hundred
millions et dollars, eue great comman intereet et bath

Canada and Australia in the maintenance of a powerful
navy. No need to dwell at length upon this branch of
the question, as it must be obvions that if ever the Pacifie
is to become what the Australian aspiration points to-a
iBritish lake,-and if Canada is to hold the powerful rosi-
tion which, in such an event, her goographical and natural
advantages deserve, it wili only be by helping to croate
and maintain a close and intimate union with what will
soon ho the great Dominion of Australia.

In this connection, it may ho well to point out that
the Australasian Colonies have alroady recognized this ail-
important necessity, and have agreed, as a resuit of the
Imperial Conference of 1887, to bear the cost of mainten-
ance of a squailron consisting of seven war-ships to be
built by the Imperial Government at a cost of some four
millions, the Colonial Governmont paying $600,000 a year.
The first iron-clad of the aquadron was launched the other
day in England.

Canada bas in another way and at an infinitely greater
cost laid the foundations for dloser union with Australia,
as well as with Great Britain,. in the building of tho Can-
adian PacificeiRailway. The mention of this groat road
brings us to the second important point in the considera-
tion of our common interests-namely, those connected
with the development of steam and telegraphic communi-
cation between ourselves and the Antipodes. The Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, while giving Engiand an alternative
route to the East, also givos Australia a safer road to the
British markets, and while it enables us to develop our
mutual trade, bringe us within sight of the time when
fast linos of steamers between British Columbia and Mel-
bourne on the one band, and Halifax and England on
the other, and telegraph cables laid over similar routes,
will guide the course of trade from the East and the
West over Canadian soul, make Victoria a gr!;tter ship-
ping port than San Francisco and enable us to 8uccessfully
encouniter American competition in Australian markrets.

The extension of our trade relations is a most import-
ant question, and bore it wili be necessary to dwell briefly
upon the ties of commerce which niay in the future bind
the two countries together. Little, however, can be done
until the communication is freer and less expensive. Re-
alizing tbis, the British Government bas already granted a
subsidy towards a direct steainsbip lino, Canada has voted
$125,000 a yoar, New Zealand has consented to give $70,-
000 and New South Wales bas oxpressed its willingness
to assist. A conference to consider the mattor is boing
arranged.

Tben, again, we must not overlook the beneficial offect
whbich a recently proposed reform would have upon this
brandi of the question-namely, the adoption of a system
of Imperial Penny Postage. It bas been demonstrated
beyond a doubt tbat sncb a system can ho establisbed, and
tbat in aIl probability a gain, instead of Ions, would very
shortly accrue to the revenues of the varions parts of tbe
Empire as a result of increasod correspondence. Such a
plaa would do much to disseminate knowledge of each
otber's resources, and develop new avenues of trade between
Canada and Australia.

W bat, thon, is the prosent position of our tradel
Canada manufactures large quantities of agricultural impIe-
monts, furniture, boots and shoos, pianos, carniages of al
kinds, hardware and stoves, ail of which with many
otber items the United States exports freely to Australia
to the extent of over ton millions of dollars a yoar,
while our exports to those colonies amounted in 1888 to
only $448,205. On the other band we could import from
Australia by way of return cargo, and would probably do
so, wore tbe trade once started, wool-in any quantity wo
migbt desire - drugs, oranges, wines, gums, preserved
fruits, and meats, silk, sugar (unrefinod>, vanilla, and
different varieties of woods.

Thon, bosidos aur manufactured goods, wo might send
coal, lumber of many descriptions, flour, and fisb. It must
ho remomberod, howovor, tbat action should be speedy.
Already the Americans propose to lay a cable hetwcen
San Francisco and Australia, and are prepared, sa valuable
do they considt3r the trade and its possibilities, to give a
heavy subsidy towards the project. Thon, again, if the
proposed Australian tederation shauld take place it will
prohably mean the adoption of a comman colonial tariff
against outside nations, including perhapa England and
ourselves. If, howevor, our statesmen do their duty and
make timely arrangements, it Will Drohably ho tound that
a system of preforential duties as botwoen Canada and
Australia will be sbortly created. Tbis stop, with tbe
proper development of inter-communication will ho sufficient
to enable us to drive out American competition, and build
up a largo and prosperous trade with our fellow-citizens of
the Pacific.

AIl these questions, however, naval, commercial and
national, turn upon the one important point-our joint
political relations, and national aspirations. Bound togother
hy the ties of a common ancestry, allogiance and flag,
the conclusions already reacbed in this paper have been
based upon the supposition that our present union will ho
permanent, though subject of course to many minor changes
and evalutions. 0f Canada, it is not necessary bere to
spoak, as wo realize the advantages of British connection
and intend to porpetuate tbem, but Australian sentiment
upon the subject is not clearly understood in this country
and deserves some brief consideration. When the memor-
able contingent which afterwards lot t New South Wales
for the Soudan.was accepted by the Imperial Government,
the enthusiasm was intense ; Victoria had already offered
six or soven hundred mon, armed and equippod, thousands
more volunteered in the mother-colany (as N.S.W. is of ton

stylod> than could be accepted; a Ilpatriotic f und" of £200,-
000 was speedily raised and the volunteers lof t the colony
amid a blaze of enthusiasm and loyal ty-unprecedonted in
Australian bistory. The iRt. Hon. Wm. Bede IDalley,
who was largely instrumental in making, the offer and
arranging the details of wbat bas been called tbis epoch-
making ovent, said a few days after the departure of the
contingent: " We bave awakened in the Australian
Colonies an enthusiasmn of sacrifice, of heroism, of ahl the
nobler qualities which are to tbe lottier national lite what
the immortal soul is to the perishable body of humanity.
We bave sbown to the world that we have watched and
waited for the moment when we could aid, however,
humbly tbat Empire which after ail is the depositary and
guardian of tbe noblest tormn of constitutional freedom
that the world has ever seen. Our little band is but
tbe advance guard of a glorious Imperial Federation."

The Hon. James Service, wben Premier of Victoria,
some years ago, wrote to bis Agent-General in London, in-
structing him to support tbe Imperial Federation move-
ment, adding in the course of bis communication ; I"That
the notion a before now openly propounded by Goldwin
Smith and othera, of separating tbe colonies from the
Empire bas littie sympathy from Australians, but tbat we
helieve the colonies may be tributanies of strongtb to the
parent state and tbat tboy and it may ho mutually reci-
pients of numberless advantages."

Since thon, bowever, many tbings have bappened-the
success of the so-called nationalist party in Queensland;
the tirades of a notorious section of the press, and a dig-
creditable tbougb amaîl portion of the community in
Q ueensland and New South Wales have led to a tear, aud,
in American quarters, triiumpbal expression of hope, that
Australia was soon to declare for national independence.
Wbon, however, local federation does take place this dis-
loyal element will find its proper level, and the botter
classes, tbe wealtby, educated, far-seeing and enterprising
mon of Victoria and the larger colonies will como to the
surface of political affairs. As in Canada so in Australia,
local union will increase loyalty and destroy buiptious
discontent by the growth of a wider and botter national
sentiment.

The leading man in Australia to-day is undouhtedly
Sir Henr.y Parkes, the veteran Premier of New South
Wales, and destined to ho the Sir John Macdonald of
Australian unity. He bas rocently stated that there are
to ho found in tbosuj colonies Il two great political passions.
Each is very deep, each is equally susceptible to appoal and
eacb is a passion of patriotism. One is patriotismn for a
United Australia, the other is patriotism for the British
Empire." This thon je the task ahead of our Imponial
Statesmen, to soe to it, in the interestu of national unity,
power and the peace of the world, tbat these two senti-
ments (and they oxist as strongly in Canada as in Aus-
tralia) do not clash, that some means shal ho ound by
which they can develop side by side and add to our union
and strongth in place of leading to disintegration and
decay.

To effect this great end it is only necossary for the
etatesmen of Great and Greater Britain to live up ta the
statemont of Lord Carrington, (4overnor of New South
Wales, who, when recentlyspeaking at Bisbane,Queenslaud,
in connection witb the colonyis refusai to pay its promnised
contribution of £12,000 towards the Colonial Naval De-
fonce Fund, said 'lEngland h-ersoîf would pay 12,000 timos
£12,000 or wbat is a million times more valuable stili,
would not hesitate to sacrifice 12,000 Epglisb lives befoio
ebe would allow any country to annex or occupy one
square inch of the tbousands of square miles which Quens-.
land calle ber own "; or the remarks of the Earl of On-
slow, Govemnor of New Zealand, who, when speaking et
Australian federation, said Ilthat ho was convinced it would
make the tie stili stronger, and tbat England would stand
by the Australian colonies so long as tbere was 18 ponce
in the Imperial Treasury 1 se long as there was a British
blue-jacket or red-coat loft to fight for the groat English-
speaking Confederation which awns allegiance ta the
British crown."

Such viows apply as well ta Canada as ta aur sister-
colonies and wben enunciated cantinuausly by the hest of
British statesmen, as they now 80 trequoutly are, muet
prove a sufficient reply ta the pessimiste of the Manchester
school who dlaim that England cames nothing for the
Empire or its porpetuation. On the otber band lot the
prohlems, of the future ho approacbed in the colonies in
the spirit with wbich Sir John Macdonald looked farward
ta the Contederation of Canada, wheu ho said in 186 1, I
hope that for ages, for evor, Canada may ho united ta, the
Mothor country-there will thus ho formed an immense
contederatian of freemen, the greatest confederation of
civilized and intelligent mon tbat bas over had an oxistence
upon the face of the globe "; or in the language of Sir
Henry Pankes wben speaking of. the coming Australien
Federation at the great centennial banquet wbicb took
place in Sydney two years ago, when the leading mon of
overy type and occupation tram every part of the conti-
nent mot ta celebrate the hundredth anniversary of
Australien settlement. Il If," said Sir Henry, Ilwe are ta
ho part and parcel of the British Empire, wo must ho pro-
pared ta take aur fair share ot ite burdens and dangers.
It is in this spirit that I wish ta maintain aur position in
the future as thorough Australians, and, being thoraugh
Australians, moat consistent and patriatic Britons."

In the face of such language, and it is anly one ot
many utterances hy leading Australian statesmen, which
might ho quated, did space permit, it is tolly ta tear that
the resuits ot a local tederationthere can ho any different
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Jas regards tbe loyalty of the people to the Empire, fromn
that whicb bas occunred in Canada. When Local Federa-
tion ia attained the only organization in those colonies
which can be really said to be iufected with disloyalty-
and that tlirougli nanrow-mînded ignorance alone-the Aus-
tralian Natives' Association, will practically cesse to exiat,
and a highen and nobler sentiment will be inculcated in
the minda of the natives of the country, than that whicli
would regard ail not born withiu its shores as ahaena and
strangers. Such a psrty, the "1no-nothing party " as it
was called, once filled s feeble and flickering place in a
longforgotten page of American history, and is net ikely
to take a more prominent place in that of Australia.

And now in bringing this necessarily slight sketch to a
close, 1 would draw attention to the f act tbstcertain primary
national principles are common to both Canada and Aus-
tralia. The first is self-confidence. By its meaus Canada
struggled amid many and diverse difficuities sud dangers,
until she bas sttained bier present higli position. By it
she built ber great national highway from ses to ses and
successfully united bier distant sud sometimes discordant
dominions.

By it Australia bas stnuggled with the difficulties cf
settlement and the effects cf provincial jealousies, which
bave, however, really worked more good than ili by incieas-
ing the efforts of the individual colonies thnougb the stern
teacher-com petit ion. By it she bas passed fromn a panai
coiouy to a pnoud position in the freest empire in the world.

Again, development cf natural resources. Lu this
respect both countries posseas a com mon national necessity.
Eacb bas enormous poteutisi power of wealth and pros-
paity in ]and, aud minera1 resources, the producta of the
ses sud of the foreat. Each requires an increase of popu-
lation sud a diffusion cf capital, sud to s common centre
the policy of both must be directed.

For this reason, if for no other, because Great Britain
bas tbe men sud money which thesa great wings cf the
Empire require, the uuity cf that constitutional structure
must be maiutsined sud cousolidated, as opprtunity
offers.

The third common intereat of the two countnies is the
extension cf our commerce. With the question of its safety
1 have slready desît, and little more than a passaing refer-
ence need be made to the obvious fact that for bctb alike,
Great Bitain is the principal market.

It is well to remember in this connection that, accord-
ing to Muihaîl, the trade cf the mother country increased
from 1870 to 1885 witli the Colonies $187,000,000, whila
it decreased witb foreigu countries to the figure cf $230,-
000,000 ; that Australia does ueanly the wliole of its out-
ide trade wîth Great Britain, sud that while Canada

now dees 42 per cent, cf its total trade with the mothar
country, the time may be coming, as a result cf Ameni-
can policy, when it will be a matter cf life sud deatb te
cur farmers to create a tili wider interchange cf trade
witb Britamn and in the interest cf all classes of our

commuity to promote dloser trade relations with the
constautiy expanding market which the growing popu-
lation sud prospeity cf Australia will offer to them.

Thua as a natunsi development of aIl that has gene
before in our history sud progreas we have s more than
common interest in bringing about whst Sir Charles
Gavan Duffy bas receutly Htyled the Ilwise snd salutany
design cf fedeating the British Empire." 1 cannot liera
do more than mention a policy which would develop col-
onial resources sud increase our national wealth ; encour-
age immigration, diffuse capital, increasa confidence sud
bring about the time wben, as the Toronto Globe, witb s
propbetic insight whicb it bas since, 1 regret te say, loat,
in discuasing Mr. Blak's famous Aunora speech in 1875,
said, Ilthe cnly country coloista will recognize as thoirs

r will be the British Empire, sud the only national senti-
ment they will deem worthy of clierisbing wili be oe
that thinka not cf 1'Canada firt ' or ' Australia first,'
but cf the grand old Britisli Empire firat sud cf ail wlio
love their sovareigu, sud ail who swear by thea1'Old Flag'
at firat, at last, aud in the midat as well."

Iu conclusion, let me aay that my reason for slecting
this subject was mainly that in order to obtain a recipro-
city cf advantages from our present union witli Australia
s reciprocity cf knewledge is dêsirable, sud if 1 bave beau
able to thnow tlie ligliteat side-light upon the relations
which bave existed between us in the psst aud which
sbould be created lu the future, I arn more than satislled.

0f that future we need nct bave tha remoteat fear as
long as the people cf Great Bitain look upon tha colonies,
in tbe recent words cf the Prince of Wales, Ilas integral
parts cf the Empire," sud the inhabitanta Il as bretbren,
ne leas dean to us than if they dwelt in Surrey cr in
Kent."

Let Canadians ever bear in mind those noble sud stir-
ring words cf D'Arcy McGee wlian lie aaid, juat pior te
Confederation, IlI empbaticslly deny tha preërinence of
any other power upon this continent ; we ar'e the leading
power on this continent, for we are a part of the greateat
empire on earth, tha Empire of Bitain, whcse blood per-
meatea the world, wlicsa fiag is the emblam cof power,
grandeur sud civilization, sud as sncb we brook ne peer,"
sud look forward te the tine when

Canada, Africa, Zealaud, Australia,
India: Continents, hIaes of the sea,

Adding your jewels to Britarn's regalia,
Que with Old England, the home of the free.

"What la the firt step towards securing a divorce?1
asked a client cf a Philadelphia lawyer. IlGet married,"
was the prompt reply.

DIOCLETL4N AT SPALATRO.

DIOCîLEs, Docles, Diocletian-.
From the slaves' quartera to the Golden Gate
0f this fair palace, where at even-time
1 sit and dreamo of empire, tracing back
Life's changes in the changes of a name.
Would that Maximian were alive to laugb
Perchance, indeed, he doea makre merry now
That 1 regret the purpie. Him, poor fiend,
A double abdication did not save
From dyeing his bed to the imperial hue-
A late imperial fashion; by the goda
1 care not for it ; better die in peace.

...Yet would I live life over once again,
And takre its chances; be the freedman's son,
Plain Docles, who, for sake of euphony,
One morning turned to Diocles, to climb
The slîppery heighta of power until he found
A foothold, firm to bear the added weight
0f Diocletianua.

Wbat will tbey
Wbo follow af ter say of me i That I,
Setting aside our glorious Eponym
The firat Augutus-ranked in length of reigu
Fourth of the Emperors ?-of the other three,
Tiberina I like net; Iladrian
And Antoninus make good company.
They had wit to keep their beada on, so had I.
But, more than they, 1 feil on evil times;
Their bouae wss lef t in order, I rebuilt
The shsttered walls of empire, Trajan cleanaed
For thema the Imperial Purpie, which to me
Came daubed with blood, foui with debaucbery.

Wise was it for Auguatus and for them
To walk as men among their fellowmen,
In artful self-denial ! but for us
There needed other methoda-diadema
To raise us up a littie, jewelled shoea
To mark our feet as sacred. I have found
That silken robes, when hung about a king,
Are better surety than a coat of mail
Againat Praetorian daggers.

Wben I bowed
Beneatb the weigbt of empire, fearlesaly
I quartered up the burden ; if tbey failed,
These since.aucceeding Cuesrs, they but lacked
The knowledge of tbe traces-would the goda
That I could grasp the reins !
Nay, better thus, oh IEsculapius,
Who dwell in yonder temple! For, long since,
1 sbould have died in harneas. Better liane
To dream the paat is wirh me, by the sea.
Long yeara of toil to win short yeara of rest,
And, after death, a name among the goda.

J. ROSS-WETHEaMÂN.

COLONIAL CULTURE.

LT may be asked whether the colonies have as yet pro.
duced that litersry or artistic development which we

expect from populations se happy and so intelligent as
those wbicb I bave deacribed. I have already apoken of
the necesaary absence as yet in the colonies of a leisured
clasa. ln the eastern portion of the United States, which
slthough exposed, as are the colonies, te the literary coin-
petition of the United Kingdom, possesses aproportion.
ately larger leisured clasa than do the newer Canada or
Australia or the Western States there is a more wide-
apread literary cultivation than in any of the old countries
of the world. Great resulta have already been achieved
by people of the United States in the realma of science,
although these cannot be attributed to the leisurod cîas,
and American Science is more practical than ours, and runs
more into invention, because the rewards of invention are
in America greater and more rapid. Even pure science
bas ita studenta, however, in the Eastern States, as poetry
is net wanting in Canada sud Australia, in spite of the
powerfu] influence and competition of conternporary Engliali
Literature. 1 have already named colony by colony the
moat conspionous examples of a succeas in literature which
is rather ignored at home than lacking in the colonies.

Colonial architecture, althougb net geod, compares
favourably with that of the dwellinga of the British middle
clasa. At the saine time our colonista are in this respect
behind the colonista of foreign races etablisbed in their
midat. Tite French domestic architecture of Lower Canada,
and the Dutcb domestic architecture of South Africa are
picturesque, and free from tbat element of meanness or
vulgarity whicli too often charactenises British architecture
in ail parts ùf the world. The fine Dutch bomesteada of the
Cape, with their indispensable verandahs, are perfect speci-
mens of simple architecture-are perfect as; are the bouses
of the 'est Flemish towns, with the additional advantage
of being placed amid beautif ni surroundinga and shaded by
magnificent old trees. The Frencli architecture of Quebec
is superior, too, to that of Canada in general; but in
Australia the opulence and comfort of the colonial Britons
bave helped them to create a achool of architecture wbich
is beautifying the cities day by day.

t must be adritted, however, that colonial demaocracy
and the race for wealth, combined with the free importa-
tion of the literature of the Mother Country and cf the
art of France, bave caused the beat writings cf the
colonies to be found in the pages cf their newspapers, snd,

as regards art, have prolonged the duration of its infancy.
I have already spoken of the wonderful development of
the Australian and the Canadian press, but 'i this respect,
at ail events, South Af rica is not behind. T hie leaders in
the two daily papers of Capetown are distinctly ahove the
average of the newepaper literature of Europe ; and in
South Africa, as in Australia, the weekly editions of the
leading papers are marv.els of iterary productio n, and
widely read. The number of colonial papers is as re-
markable as their ability and their circulation, and the
Transvaal is a British Colony in this respect. In the
single young town of Johannesburg, within twelve monthe
of its foundation under Dutch rule, there wcre six English
newspapers ; and even in Pretoria, where the British
colonial element is smaller, there are several excellent
Englisb journals.

It would, I arn convinced, be a miatake to suppose that
the partial absence of a literature, other than newspaper'
literature, in our colonies is in any degree the result of
democratic institutions. M. de Tocqueville pointed out
that in the United States in bis day there was littie art or
literature, and that many Europeans who bad been struck
by this fact had thought it a result of democracy, whereas
they had confused what was democratic witb what only
was American. Time bas shown Tocqueville to be right,
and America bas been making steady progress in science
and literature at least, thougb she has not progreased as
yet with equal rapidity, if we exclude the American studios
of Paris, in the field of art. Writers who record for us,
with regard to our own colonies, opinions similair to those
wbich fell under Tocqueville's censure are likely to prove
wrong. Other observations, indeed, of Tocqueville's upon
the same subject, also apply as well to the colonies of to-
day as to the America of bis time. For example, hie shows
how the Americans finding among the Englisb, whose
tongue they spoke, distinguished men of science and writers
of eminence, were enabled to enjoy the treasures of the
intellect without having to labour to amass them ; aud
how the American people of bis day were intellectually a
portion of the English, and were merely, in fact, the
English who happened to be out west. Tocqueville, witb
great eloquence, pointed out how democracy is likely in the
long run to favour science and literature by enormously
increasing the numbera of those who have the taste for
intellectual enjoyment as compared witli. those who have
the ability to indulge it in aristocratic societies. At the
same time he showed how in democratic communities with
their active life there would be less tendency towards
meditation ; and how, therefore, the literary work of demo-
cratic communities would probably possess a more practical
turn than that of aristocracies. Lt bas often been rernarked
with wbat foresight-a foresight due at least asmrucb to
bis habit of patient study as to natural ability-Tocqueville
prophesied the future of the communities which he had
seen at their daily toil, and it is remarkable to trace the
degree to wbich bis observations on the America of bis
time fit the Australia and the qjanada of our own.

In a literary sense the colonies may, indeed, be said to
stand now~ in pretty much the saine position ini which the
United States stood in the time of Tocqueville, and
America made a lîttie later a great literary advance.
Thougb it may still be said of the American people that
their reading is not over cboice, and that tbey are Iargely
fed upon telegrams and sensational stories, nevertbeless
the country bas produced a powerful literary class and
some literary work of the highest menit. In the colonies
there is almoat as much literary dependency upon England
now as there was formerly ini the United States; but there
is every reason to hope tbat the universal diffusion of read-
ing power among the people, and the influence of free
libranies, public discussion societies, and other means of
rousing intellectual interest, will lead to the saine good
resuits tbroughout aIl Greater Bitain which bave been
witnessed in the United States. Wbile in tbe richer
among the old countries of Europe there is a larger literary
class in proportion than cani exist in a new country, 1 amn
disposed to, doubt whether the population generally are
more literary in their studies than in new countnies. Lt
is often said tbat the people of the colonies are superficial
in their tastes, that tbey like a smattering of literature of
a easy type, and a smattering of science, but do nlot read
deeply ; but 1 doubt myself whether a caref ul examination
of the statistics of English free libraries would show tbe
existence of a better atate of tbings among ourselves.
There are, naturally and neceasarily, more people witb
leisure, and more people of the higbest cultivation, in pro-
portion to the numbers of the population here than can be
the case in the younger counitries, and that is ail. Olive
Scbreiner among noveliats and for the Cape, Hlenry Ken-
dall among poets and for Australia, not to speak of statis-
ticians, and of the political essayiste of Canada, forra the
first of a future race of Colonial witers; while Marcus
Clarke and Brunton Stephens, of the British-born colonies,
may be counted as colonial as the colonists tbemselves, and
equally precursors of the colonial literature of the future.
Altbough Adamn Lindsay Gordon killed himself, and
Marcus Clarke died in poverty, and Kendall had little
better fate, it may, I think, be safely predicted that the
day will corne when colonial literature will hold its own
with the literature of the mother-country, and Letters form
an acknowledged and sufficient colonial career. The
colonists are no more likely to be content witb inferior
work in literature and art than tbey are in other matters.
In their newspaper press they expect and obtain, as I have
shown, the best. Tbeir Universities are remarkable ; the
organization of secondary instruction admirable; their-
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railway material upon the state lines the most excellent,
perbaps, in the wbole world ; and, although literature and
art cannot be called into existence by administrative
ability, because they are things of the soul and flot merely
things of skill, it is impossible to believe that, with their
sunlight, their intelligence, their education, their cheerful-
ness, and their manliness and robustness of mind, the
colonies will flot fulfil the promise that is given by such a
work of genins as "lThe Story of an African Frm."-Sir
Charles Dilke in Problems o! (ireaier Britain.

THE JL4MBLER.

WT AS the idea enrertained anywhere in the Dominion of
YYbringing Miss Amelia B. Edwards into its precincts?

If so, it failed in consummation. The New England ilaga-
zine bas a very deligbtf ni paper this month upon thet
gracions Egyptologist, accompenied by an excellent, full-
page likeneas. I must confess, personelly, with no little
reluctance, that my chief knowledge of Miss Edwerds in
the past has been as the author of a pretty, but scercely
remerkeble, novel, entitled "lLord Brackenbury." Miss
Edwards is, however, sprung from fine literary stock, and
may be numbered among the prodigies of this century,
baving eclipsed Macauley in the matter of early appear-
ances in print, and as an author in the home circle. She
wrote stories and poemns at the age of four, and at seven
saw herself in a weekly paper, the contribution being a bit
of verse called IlThe Knights of Old." The deponent doth
not say whether the lady--the maiden-was paid for this
ebullition of divine fire or not. But, with charecteristic
fulsomeness, I"Mrs. Sallie Joy White " concludes her paper
with styling Miss Edwards "lthe most wonderful and most
lovable woman that the century bas seen." Is this not
j ust 11overbilling" the star a little, to edopt a tecbnical
phrase 1

That Easter is a more purely religious epoch than Christ-
mas, most of us will concede. At the latter seeson femily
affairs are apt to engross and intrude a trifle too femiliarly
for the bost development of spiritual desires. At Eester
aIl thîngs tend to forgetfulness of self and to the enjoy-
ment of God in Nature and repose upon God. There is
the exqnisite bush before spring. There is the true New
Yeer of tbe earth. There sbould be a corresponding reju-
venation in that depraved receptacl-the heart of man.
In the Anglican churches aIl this is very beautifully con-
veyed, and we do not require to be Anglicans, I believe,
to appreciate at its proper worth the perfect arc of the
Church's Year. I am afraid very few people, even those
wbo are Anglicans, ever read Keble in these days, but
once there was a great eherm in the pretty sterizas thet
fitted so appropriately into the festivals of the yeer. I
think it was Keble who wrote, speaking of tho firit spring
blossome

They twinkle te the wintry imcmr,
And cheer the ungenial day,

And tell us ail will glisten scon
As green and bright as they.

Is there a heart that loves the Spring,
Their witness eu refuse?

Yet mortels doubt when Angels bring
From heaven their Easter news.

The line-
They twinkle te the wintry inoon,

recalîs the two opening ones of St. Agnes'Eve, and the two
concluding lines of the latter îoem-

or this frst snowdrop of the year
That in iny bosom lies,

may bave been suggested by the opening stanza of the poem
for Tuesday in Easter week, "lTo the Snowdrop."

But so one might go on picking up parallelisme ail along
tbe enaînelled path of our luxuriant Englisb literature, and
be all tbe better for it, altbough occasionally doubtful as
to origins. Ah-

The sweet spring days,
With whitening hedges and uncrumupling fern,

And blue-belîs tremh]ing by the forest ways,
And scent of bey new inown.

And instead of Merlin and Vivien, wby not Percy and
Madeline, or Edgar and Eva, stopping

On the slope's brow,
To qaze on the green sea cf leaf and bough,
Whch glistening lay ail round thein, lune and inild,
As if te itself the quiet forest smiled!

And then to gaze upward into the pearly-clouded blue and
list-

The grey sung-sparrows, ful of Spring,
And to turn witb the careful, reverent foot,

The old year's cloaking cf brown leaves that bind
The foreat floor-weys, plated close and true-

The lamt love's labour of the aututmn wind.

AIl tbese are April pleasures. Who bas sung them in the

Preceding lines I leave to my readers to divine. If tbere
be any Canadien poet quoted, I wonder wbo will recognize
bis work. In this connection we sbould prondly note an
effort made by our prominent local boôkseller, Mr. William-
son, to promote knowledge of Canadian works. It is
pleasing to observe the placards upon bis window which
announce four recent books by Canadiens. Mr. W. W.
Campbell. Mr. Lampman, Mr. Phillips Stewart, and Mr.
Chas. Mair are the poete tbus distinguished. Tbere can
be no question that thie effort is one made in the rigbt
direction, and if persevered wvith must end in increased
interest menifested in Canadian publications.
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I confes1 am anxious to see the Boston Museum, just
now being enlarged, and tbe collection it bolds witbin its
walls. The Nations in a recent issue containçd a paper by
Russell Sturgis upon the building and tbe treamures it
enclosed, in the course of whicb the inevitable fiing at
Englend occurred. The collection of casts, Mr. Sturgis
tells us, is Ilene of the mest important now in existence,
ranking witb the largest in Europe, except the over-
wbelîning one et Berlin. Boston now ranke witb tbe old
establisbed and well-known collections of Bonn and
Dresden, and just after that of Strasbourg, and fer in
advance of tbe mnch-trumpeted collections et Cambridge
and South Kensington." The"I much-trumpeted" collection
et Soutb Kensington is nevertheless one not to be despised,
and wben we consider the other objects of art witbin those
fanmons walls, and the building itself, ricb with ell iearned
and delightful associations, sncb remarks as those vented
by Mr. Sturgis seem not e ittle absurd.

The deatb of tbe Hon. P. J. O. Cbauveau, Sheriff of
Montreel, is naturally mucli regretted. He was an excep-
tionally well-informed and gifted gentleman, combining
the peculier brightness and aplomb of the French witb
great gifts for organizetion and administration. He wrote
most easily and grecefully, and must have left behind bim
an immense quantity of literary matter, botb prose and
poetry, in the volumes of French-Canadian periodicels. A
paper from bis pen entitled "lA Plea for tbe Frencb
Language," and written of course in Englisb, lied been
promised to THE WEEK some months ago, but tbe honour-
able gentleman was not permitted to compile it.

ART NOTE>S.

THE highest price reached during the late Art sales et
Christie and Manson was for a picture by Rosa Bonbeur,
entitled "lLes Longs Rochers;" the price peid was four
tbousand seven bundred dollarw.

Six new peintiugg bave been pnrcbesed and placed in
the English National G4allery, tbey are aIl of the Italien
scbools, the two principal being by Gioveno and Ghir-
landaio, two of tbem are landscepes by Guiseppe Zais.

J. R. HERBEnT, R.A., bas just died et the advanced
age of 80 yeers. Hie exbibited bis first picture et the
Acedemy so long ago as 1830; but bis first striking picture
whicb made him a reputation was IlThe Appointed Hour,"
peinted e few years later. His best known pictures are
the IlJudgment of Daniel " in the House of Lords, and
"lMuses bringing in tbe Tables of the Law " in the Peers'
robing roem.

SInNOa SALVIATI, wbose neme is associeted with the
revival of the blown band-fashioned Venetien glass bas
latoly died. The originel gless-workers of Murano were
invested witb many privileges fromn the 12th to the l8th
century, tbey were not considered mechanies but artias,
and were permitted te rank witb the patriciens; the modern
revival bas been cerried on chiefly by Englisb patronage.

IN the current Exhibition of the Institute of Painters
in Weter Colours, according te the critic of the Athenoeum,
there are but forty-one pictures worthy of serions oriticism,
among tho best are IlWaiting'" by Sir J. Linton, a
IlDamiselI," by W. R. Rylend,' and a "lBoy witb a Basket
of Apples," by Miss Greenewey. Favoureble notice ie
taken of e picture by Miss K. M. Whitley, the subject being
a IlGronp of Ammonites, Agate, and Fluor-spar," it bas
marvellons delicate finish, solidity, colour, light and correct
drawing.

MRt. FUI). DUNÂAR's baif figure of Col. Gzowski, wbich
lie bas execnted for the Niagara Park, is now on view ie
the Library of the Parliament Buildings. The succees wbicb
bas attended Mr. Dunbar in this bis leteet work would
seem to point him ont as wortby of being entmusted with
the execution of some of the statues of our deceased public
men with which it is proposed to decorate our parka and
squares ; we heer it is probable that be wili receive the
commission for the statue of the late J. G. Howard, wbich
le to be erected in High Park, as a memorial of bis
generosity to the City of Toronto.

Ouit Toronto artiste are all busy preparing for the
coming exhibition of tbe Royal Canadien Academy, wbicb
je to be opened in Montreal on the 24tb mast. J. W. L.,
Foster, G. A. Reid, S. Tully and W. Sherwood will eend
figure pieces; L. R. O'Brien, the President-Hy. Mertin,
M. Mattbews and F. M..IBell-Smithi will show land and
seescapes. T. Mower Martin will send figures and animale.
At the general aseembly two artiet members will be elocted
to fill vecancies declared lest year; it je expected that the
exhibition wîli be a good one. TEMPLAR.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

TORONTO muet not liug to itself tbe derling delusion that
becanse a good roomful greeted Dr. Von Bülow, lest Monday
evening et the Pavilion, therefore Toronto is a very musical
and appreciative place-superior, in feet, to alI the other
cities of the Dominion. The feet was, that, owing to the
enterprise of the Messrs. Suckling in advertising the recital,
numbers of musical people from the snrrounding emal
towns took adventage of an unusuel opportnnity and comn-
bined Easter fares witb the concert. Ottawa, Wbitby,
Hamilton, London, and four or five other towns contributed
a good haîf of the audience. Von Bülow gave the utmost
satisfaction and deligbt to aIl present. Tbose who lied
heard him before saw no falling off in hii. matches. per

formances. Those who had not muet bave hung upon the
moments wbich reveeled some gem of Beethoven or Chopin
inell its beauty. "lIntellectuel" is the stock-in-trade term
we are accustomed to see associated with Von Bulow's
playing, and, as e reenît, mauy intelligent musiciens, wbo
are net, however, averse te a little sweetness and light
leavening the intellect, were, upon this occasion, deligbted
and agreeebly diseppointed to find a world of sympathy
and cbarm in bis interpretation of even Chopin and Raif.
The technique of this femous artiet is finisbed and varied;
hie individuelity is suppressed sufficiently te enable the
hearer to revel in the composition and net be cerried away
by the performer; bis memery is remerkable, and there is
a quite unusual element of apparent eese in bis perform-
ance of tremendously difficuit passages wbich he gets through
witbout seemîngly tnrning' the proverbial beir. Compared
to bim D'Albert is a rew student. By the aide of Rubin-
stein, bowever, and Mdme. Schumann in ber prime, he
would be found wanting both in individuality and tender-
nees. The Reffe Suite wes e very interestîng number con-
teiiing a Romance of mucb beauty and e Toccata of great
difficulty. Otherwise, there were ne novelties, if we exc-,pt
the magnificent Chopin Impromptu, a piece new te Toronto
audiences. A word muet be said as te the short but char-
acteristic preludes witb whicb the pianiet prefeced eacb
appearance. No musicien could bear witbout heing strnck
by their incisivenese, brevity, and fitness. The singer,
Mise Smith, possesses a very nice voice, and ber selections
were, it is te be supposed, chosen in order te display it,
but, upon the wbole, ber performances were nnsatisfactory.
Mr. Torrington played the eccompaniments. Without
heving actnally created ajurore, Dr. Von Bülow bas been
sympatbetically heard and applauded in this city as one of
the greeteat pianista who bave ever visited it.

A cHiAmBERi concert was quite recently given at the
college by Mr. Terrington, in aid of the Lombard Street
Mission, which wes well patrenized. The audience wes a
critical one, but tbey apparently much eppreciated the
en8emble numbers on the programme, wbicb were Reissi-
ger'e trio, op. 25, played by Miss Sullivan, Mendelssohn's
magnificent op. 49, played in its entirety by Miss Florence
Clarke, and Hummei's cherming op. 12, played by Mis
Williams. Miss Sullivan aise gave two solo numbers by
Sohîarwenka and Wm. Mason. The vocal selections by
Mise Price, of Kingston, Miss Mortimpr, Miss Suther-
land, and Mr. Baguley were very enjoyable, and with but
few lapses well sung, as aise was the quartette by Cursch-
mene, whicb closed the programme. The funde of the
mission were considerably eugmented hy the proceede of
the concert. Professer Jam(es London, M. A., cf the Uni-
versity, is announced te lecture et the college on Tbursday,
April lOth, on"I A National Standard of Musical Pitch."

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

THE Wày eUT 0F AGNosTICis. By Francis E. Abbot,
Ph. D. Boston: Little, Brown, and Company.
Cloth. Pp. 75. $1.00.

Agnosticism, as defined by Dr. Abbot, decleres that the
scientific metbod applies onîy te phenomena, te the
appearences or shows of things, and bas ne application te
noumena, or things as tbey realiy exist in their internai
relations and constitutions. A scientific theology, lie
mainteins, will show thet the Lecientific method applies te
both plienomena and neumene, beth te thinga as tbey
seem and things as they are. Agnesticism, destitute of
the conception that God is immanent in Nature, dees net
see that te know Nature in any degree is te know God
in precisely the same degree. Hie denies that there is any-
thing unknowable, only the unknown or the imperfectly
known existe. Againet the relativity cf knewledge as
exponnded by Herbert Spencer he argues that knowledge
ie based upon the internai self-relatedness of an objeet.
Nothing else cen account for the agreeýnent in judgment
among varions minde studying an object. Beceuse there
is ne limit te the kneweble, te the progrescf science, lie
looks for assured light on probleme cf immortality and
duty when the methodese succeseful in the study
of physical nature shahl be applied te tbeolugy. This
little book, se compact as te bc pretty stifi' read-
ing, is intended te be an introduction te a treatise Dr.
Abbott is new preparing. The author may be remem-
bered as editor cf the Index, wbich wes published for
some yeere at Tole'do and then reinoved te Boston, where
it expired in 1886.

LirE AND TimEs 0F GEN. JOHN GRAVES SIMcoz, Com-
mander of the IIQ ueen's Rangers " during the Revol-
utienery War, and firet Governor of Upper Canada,
together witb seme ecceunt cf Major André and Cept.
Brant. By ID. B. Reed, Q.C., Historien cf the
County cf York Law Association; author cf I"The
Lives cf the Judges of Upper Canada." Toronto:
George Virtue. 1890.

Ie a couple cf years we wili be celebratieg the centen-
ary cf the establishment cf Upper Canada as a separate
province, Meny changes have taken place since 1791,
's len the Act was passed seperating Upper from Lower
Canada. Then Upper Canada consieted cf e few scattered
settlements on the St. Lawrence, in tlie Niagara peninsule
and along the shores cf Lakes Ontario and Erie. The
wliole white population did net greatly exceed ten thons-
and. The country was an aimpst unbroken forest traversed
only by Indian trails. The sparse settlements have since
grown into the rich and prosperous Province of Ontario,
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covered witli a network of railways, and dotted witb large
cities and tbriving towns and villages. The change is a strik-
ing one ; and it was a happy inspiration tbat led Mr. Read
to write at thîs time a life of General Simcoe to wliose
management the destinies of the infant province were

first entrusted. In several respects Mr. Read was partic-
ularly fitted to undertake sucli a work. Hie bas a taste
for historical research, especially for such as relates to
Canada, and the course of reading and investigation ho

had to pursue in tbe preparation of bis recent "Lives of
the Judges of Upper Canada " necessarily made bim
familiar witli many obscure and not easily accessible

sources of information. In tliîs handsome volume of tbree
bundred pages hoe bas givon us not only a very full and
satisfactory record of General Simcoe's if e, but also a vivid
and striking picture of the timos in wbicb bie lived. We
migbtcomplain, perliaps, of the rather meagre account of the
governor's early years-indeed neither the place nor date
of bis birth is given-but there is no lack of details con-
cerning the more active and public portions of bis careor.
Sevoral chapters treat of bis services during the war of
the American Revolution, in wbicbho was actively em-
ployed from the Battle of Brandywine to the surrender of
Lord Cornwallis at Yorktown, but the bulk of the book
is devoted to bis career as Lieut Governor of Upper Cana-
da, fromn 1792' until bis appointmont as Civil Governor of

St. Domingo in 1796. Recalled frotu St. Domingo, lie was
sent in 1806 on an important mission to Portugal, but,
taken ill on the voyage out, ho was compelled to return to
England where lie died soon after bis arrivaI, at the comn-
paratively ealy age of fifty.four. General Simcoe was un-
doubtedly an excellent governor. Ris ability was as con-
spicious in civil as in military affairs, and it was, perhaps,
a misfortune that lie was not permitted to romain longer
in a position lie was so especially qualified to fill. Ho
accomplisbed usucli and bis work «bf t its impress on
the country. Altbough no monument bas been erected
to is memory, bis name is not likely to ho forgotten,
for it will bie perpot.ually commemnorated by mauy places
tbrougbout tbe province.

The illustrations in this book deserve something more
than passing mention. There are excellent portraits of
(leneral Simcoe, Josepb Brant, Major André, Sir George
Yonge and William Jarvis, and several entirely new en-
gravings froma original water colour and other drawings by
Mrs. Simcoe, and one frons a rpcont water-colour sketch
by Miss Roberts. Tbeae wouoctts are, exceedingly well
executed and are a credit to Canadian engravera.

We bave not space to say mucb about tbe literary
meits of the work. Mr. Read bas a style peculiarly bis
own, but hoe does not write equally well at ahl times. Oc-
casionally hoe drops ixto colloquial formas of expression
tbat scarcely bocome the dignity of history, and some-
times ho displayr3 a careless disregard of the rules govern-
ing tho construction of sentences ; but bis meaning is al-

ways apparent, hoe nover becoînes duIl and nover allows
bis story to drag. Some later bistorian may make a more
perfect book, but in the meantirne Mr. Read is entitled to
our gratitude for presenting so attractively an important
and interesting cbaptor in Canadian istory.

Macmillan for Mardi contains several chapters of Mrs.
Olipliant's Il Kersteýen," and an amusing short story
entitled IlThe Courtship of Dinah Shadd," told in admir-
able brogue by Rudyard Keipling. M'r. Saintsbury con-
tributos a short chapter in literary istory, in wbicli ho
gvos an interesting account of the political and semi-poli-
tcal satires in England during the lasti twenty years of the

eihenhcentury. Il Factis for Fabian Socialiats," "1Ans-

tralia from another point of viow," "IlThe Illustrious
Dead," "IlOn tho Naming of Novols," and IlInside the
bouse," are the other articles of tbe number.

THsE frontispiece of the April 9cribner is IlNow
Cliaplets Bind," the irst of a series of illustrations by J. R.
Weguelin for selected Odes of Horace. Harold Frederi's
IlIn the Valley," with two illustrations, increasos in
interest ; Octave Tbanet's picturosque story, "lExpiation,"
is concluded ; and the reader is guided IlIn the footsteps
of Chiarles Lamb " to tbe gontle essayist's burial place in
the Edmonton cburcbyard. The short storios of tbe num-
ber are IlJavan Hackett's Ill-mended Fortunes," by E. C.
Martin, and the IlNew Metbuselah," by Sarahi Orne
Jewett. A useful serios of papers on the " The Riglits
of Citîzons " is commonced in this number.

A DISTINGUISHING feature of the Andover Review for
April is tbe numbor of articles, editonial and contributed,
in connoction with what is known as ilThe Andovor
Movemont." The subjects discussed are of groat interest
and importance, and the discussion promises to become
still more interesting in future. In the oponing paper of

bhis nutaber Presidont Angoîl, of Micigan University,
treats of IlReligiaus Life in our State U niversitios," and
shows that Ilthe spirit of the religious students in tlie
stato univorsities is not essentially different f rom those in
the other collegos and universities," and tbat there is no
Zood ground for the despondent view beld by many as to
the religious condition of studonts eitlier in stato or deno-
minational colloges. In an article by Rev. William biggs
on that eminent Enghisbh educationist, thle late Edward
Tlining, Master of Uppingbam, there are somue excellent
observations as applicable to Canadian scliools as to those
of tlie United States. In Il Have we a Religion for
Men 1 " Mr. Howard Allen Bridgman vigorously expresses
what a great many feel on a subj oct wbicli requires con-
sideration and discussion.

THsE Overland Montly for April bas fewer illustrations
than usual, but in ail other respects the number is up to
the high standard of excellence that distinguishes this
popular magazine. The poetry is good, the fiction has a
'distinctive quality of its own, and ail racy of the west.
The Il heavy" articles in the number are l,"Prohibition in
Southeru California," "IThe Decadence of Trutbfuliiess,"
and "lA Study of Skilled Labour Organizations."

THsE frontispiece of the April Àrenas is a portrait of
Bisbop Spalding,,who makes in IlGod i the Constitution"
a very effective reply to Col. In.gersoll's paper in a pro-
vious number. In "lReligion, M orals, and the Public
Schools," Rev. M. J. Savage deals very ably and con-
clusively with a question that is now exciting as inuch pub-
lic initerest in Canada as in the United States. W. E.
Manley, D.D., a veteran clergyman seventy-eight years of
age, repudiates in a learned article the commonly accopted
views as to the endlossness of future punishment ; Wm.
Lloyd Garrison discusses some phases of the naturalîst
movement inauguratcd by Edward Bellamy's "lLooking
Backward ;" Elizabeth Cady Stanton treats of divorce and
marriage witb lier characteristîc independence and vigour
of thought ; andi under the quaint titie I"0f David's
House " James Realf, Jr., givos an estimate of the genius,
character and influence of the late Earl of Boaconsiold.
In "lWhy and Bocause " in the "lNo name Series "
many munifest evils and inconveniences are mentioned
tbat might be modified or removed. A number of well-
known writers contribute to an interesting symposium on
IlWhite Child Savery ;" and W. I. H. Murray's Indian
idyl IlUngava " is continued.

THsE I'orth Arnerican Review for April opens with a
paper on "Discipline in the Navy " by Admirai Porter,
and is followed by one on IlKinship and Correlation " by
Francis Galton. In "IMy Life Among the Indians "
Bishop Whipple relates many interosting reminiscences of
bis missionary work among the Indians of Minnesota
thirty years ago, and throws a strong light on the iniqui-
tous system then in vogue for the management of Indian
affairs. Ex-Governor Lowry, of Mississippi, in a short
paper demonstrates that the pressing Il Needs of the
South " for the establishmnent of its future prosperity are
organized labour, capital to build up and establish factories,
and less legisiation. Dr. Lyman Abbott points out in a
letter, admirable for its tbougbtfulness and inoderation,
the IlFlaws of Ingersollism ;" and Mrs. Amelia E. Barr
discusses the Il Immoralities of Conversation " in a lively
paper, in which she shows that "lan imprudent and,
perhaps, in many instances, an unclean and spurious
charity"IIbas been one of the various causes of Ilthe presenit
laxity in the morals of conversation." "lNeyer before in
tbe bistory of Cbristendom bhave unchaste women been the
subjects of so mucli attention. The broad, Saxon names
detiignating them, unsparing in their condetunation, un-
mistakeable in their meaning, have been put asîdo for
others euphemistic enougli for good society, and thus un-
namable things bave been made namnable. It is a very
significant broaking-down of decent barriers. . . . A
sentimental sympathy bas familiarized young girld with
conditions of whicb they ought absolutely to know noth-
ing." Mr. Oliver B. Bounce in IlEnglish and American
Book Markets " institutes a very interosting comparison
wbich will go far to correct what we think is a very preva-
lent error. Master Workman Powderly writes on IlThe
Plea for Eight Hours" and Oswald Ottendorfer on "lSocia-
lism un Germany ;" and Madame Adamu contributes an
article on IlSociety in Paris." The tariff discussion is
continued in this number by Hon. W. C. P. Breckinridge,
of Kentucky, wbo writes in the interests of Free Trade.
InIl "Notes and Comments " are a number of interestin,
short articles by well known-writers. 0

WEgladly welcome to our table a new Canadian Perio-
dical, tbe Univer8ity Quarterly .Review ; and we regret
that tbrough inadvertence our groetings were not ex.
tended to it last week. Externally it is about the size of
Macmillan's, but it lias fewer pages and far lesa reading
matter to the page. Its shape is well.proportioned, its
size convenient, and its cover irreproachably neat. As yot
no office of publication is announced, and as far as edi-
torial and business management are concernied the utmost
anonymity is preserved. Contributions are to be sent to
the Editor at Post Office Box 298, Toronto, and business
communications to the manager at the same addiess. The
subscription price is $2.00 per annum, single copies 50
cents. Thie Revieu, is to be "lan indopendont, high-class
journal, occupied with subjects of current thought," and
Ildevoted to ail questions of intereat to the general reader,
the journaliat, tbe sebolar, and the man of affairs " ;and
the first number gives us a foretaste of what the pro-

3prietors will lead the public to expect in the future. Pro-
ffessor Roberts opens the number with a short poem

entitled IlAutoclithon," wbich many of our readers will
bave alroady seen in the columns of the daily press. Dr.
Bourinot writes hopef ully and encouragingly .of 61The
National Sentiment in Canada ;" Professor Asbley finds a
practicai question for investigation witbin bis own domain
in IlThe Canadian Sugar Combine ;" and iProfessor
Alexander a congenial theme wvith whicb be i8 specially

8fitted to deal in IlBrowning's Sordello." Our able and
industrious Master in Ordinary, Mr. Tbomas Hodgins,

tM. A., Q.C., bas the capacity for researchi and tlie faculty,
Dau useful as it is rare, of presenting the resuits of bis

researches in a ploasing and attractive manner. Last su m-
mer lie had an opportunity to inspect and read in tbe lm -
perial State Paper Offices ail tlie Government Despatches
sent to and fromi Upper Canada between the years 1791

and 1800 ; and in a paper entitled IlProposed Municipal
Corporations in Upper Canada, 1794," he makes some
interesting observations on tbe correspondence betwoon
Sir Jobn Graves Simcoe and the Dul<e of Portland, then
Colonial Secretary, on the question of establishing Muni-
cipal Corporations in the Province. Tbe contrast between
tbe system proposed by tbe Lieutenant-Governor and
rejected by tbe Colonial Office, and tbe Municipal Institu-
tions we now enjoy is as marked as that between the atti-
tude assumed then and now by the Imperial authonities
towards tihe Colonies. XVe sbould bo glad if Mr. Hodgins
gave us seme further results of bis examination of
archives of Canadian interest too long bidden away in the
pigeon-boles of the State Paper Offices. Professor Bald-
win has a scbolarly paper on IlNew Work in Psychology,"
and Mr. J. D. Edgar, wbo bas always managed to find
some spare time ini the midst of a busy professional and
political life to devoto to literary pursuits, contributes a
sensible and thoughtful article on IlTitle8 of Honour in
Canadaj" Unsigned papers on the Bi-lingual Texts, '<A
I?esu?ïté of the Discussion " and IIThe Morpbo-Maniac,"
and a number of short articles on minor topics in "lNotes
and Comments " compiete the number. If tbe quality of
the flrst number be maintained, and we can see no reason
why it should not ho, the University Quarterly Beview bas
a useful and brilliant future before it. We are particu-
larly pleased to see our University Professors take se pro-
minent a place in the pages of its initial number. The
Scholar bas nlot yet sbown sufficient interost in Canadian
public affairs; and the Professors of Toronto UJniversity
bave been, we tbink, particulanly remiss in this respect.
Now, wben the University is appealing to the public for
aid to repair its recent deplorablo losses, it bocomos the
Professors to put thetuselves more in- toucli with the peo-
ple. Tbeir duty to tbe country is not limitod by their
work in the lecture room. On some subjects tbey sbould ho
able to cast a full, illuminating ligt; on many others they
can thrown instructive side ligbts. [t should be as much
thoir pleasuro as it is their duty to lot their ligbt sbine
boyond the narrow precincts of the College, and thus help
in instructing the p)ublic mind and creating a just and sober
public opinion. Tbey can do this ini no botter way than
by freely contributing to the pages of high class Canadian
Periodicals.

L!TEJL{RY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

HAVELOOK, fromn the Pen of Mr. Archibald Forbes,
is to be the next issue of the Il English Mon of Action"
Series.

MESSItS. LONGMAN AND COMPANY announco "lBeatrico,"
novel, by Mr. Rlider linggard, to appear as soon as its

sorial appearance is comploted.

ONE million volumes of the sixpenny edition of Charles
Kiîigsltey'e iîuvels have already beers issued by Messrs.
Macmillan and Company.

THi, Belford Clarke Company, Cbicago, will ho the
Arnerican publishers oe the IlDiaries and Lotters of Sir
Moses and Lady Montefioro."

BlSMARcKs fads wore many, but one of the most
troublesome was bis insistîng on having everything written
or printed in the old fashioned German cliaracters, that
were so burtful to the eyes.

TISE first of a series of selected spocimens of Anglo-
Saxon Poetry, literally translated, by Anna Robertson
Brown, of Wellesley and Oxford, appeared in Poet-Lore
for March. This first selection is from Beowulf.

IlTÂKE ton writers of novels whose books bave a fine
sale," says the Detroit Free Press, Iland ten mochanica who
have steady work at two dollars and a lialf per day, and at
the end of two years the mechanies will liave earned more
monoy."

A NEw lialfpenny weekly paper, to commence next
montb, is projected by Mr. Arcbibald Grove, editor of
Tla New .Review. It will contain extracts, a serial story,
by Mr. G. R. Sinis, and an article on current topics by
some well-known witer, quito a number liaving already
promised their co-operatiori.

To give vividness to 1,000,000 years Darwin, in
"Origin of Species," page 269, gives this: "lTake a narrow

strip of papor, 83 foot 4 inches in length, and stretch iti
along the wall of a large hall ; thon mark off at one end
thbe tenth of an inch. This tentb of an inch will represent
one liundred years, and the ontire strip a million years."

IIÀviNG failod to induce any of the Paris theatres to
take up ber dramatic effort, "lLouk Loukitsch," founded
on ber novel of tbe same name, Henri Greville gave a
private performance in tbe small theatre of tlieIl Gallerie
Vivienne." The play contains some patbetic scenes, blif,
the author bas bardly sufficient power in character study.

M. ZOLA declares tbat, in spite of the sale of a million
copies of the "lBote Humaine," lie is a poor man. Ho
bas no children, and bis wife keeps up no great state ; but
if it were not for the 20,000 francs paid bim by tlie news-
papers for his novels lie would bo roduced to starvation.
At least, se says a report of Gaulois, aftor liaving an
interview witli the popular autbor.

ANOTHER of Blackburn Harte's Canadian articles is
announced to appear in the May numbor of the New
England Magazine of Boston. The article will deal witli
Canadian litterateurs, and will contain many illustrations.
It bas especial interesti for Canadians, as this is the firat
time an American magazine lias ever publisbed an article
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treating of Canadian writers, and containing so much thst
ie biographical and chatty respecting them.

* MR. SYDNEY P. HALL, of the Graphio, lias jnat finished
a picture of the marriage ceremony of the Princess Louise
and the iDuke of Fife. It je going to the Groavenor
G (allery, and at the close of the exhibition will pae into
the collection of the Prince of Wales, who comulidsioned
the artist to execute it. It ie of moderato ize, but is ful
of deicately totichod portraits, and shows mucli akili in
giving artistic intereet to the somewhat prosaic interior of
Buckingham Palace Chapel.

WILLIAMSON AND COMPANY, Toronto, are just about
issuing a work in two volumes by Professor Campbell of
Montreal entitled IlThe Hittites, their Inscription and

* their History." This work will no doubt take a place at
once in the front rank of such publications, as the author
je a distinguished Biblical echolar and bringe to hie task
the patient accumulations of the toil and thought of twenty
years. A translation of the lagible Hittite inscriptions,
ton in number, je embodied in these volumes, the appear
ance of which cannot fail to arouse mucli intereet.

"Tuz Prince of Wales lias to koep abreaet of the
times ," eays Mr. Edwin Goadby, in Ca8aell's Magazine,
"and this duty involves much reading, a good deal of writ-

* ing, and discussion with competent informants. Hie
public work occupies a portion of nearly every day, and
hie business habits teach hima despatoli, motliod, and pre-
science. Ho does not know what actual idleness means,
and lie is s0 well versed in public, as distinct fromn party-
political movements, that in a rigorous competitive exami-
nation he would not easily be beaten. Indeed, he could
give points to some of the satirists who ignorantly regard
him as a lazy personage."

APRopos of the resignation of Prince Bismarck, a new
work, now in the Prose, will eliortly be published from
the pen of Mr. W. H. Dawson, of Skipton, dealing with
the German Chancellor as a social reformer. The work-
which je brouglit down to date-is entitled "lPrince Bis-
marck and State Socialism," and je a sequel to the sanie
author's IlGerman Socialism and Ferdinand Lassalle."
Messrs. Swan Sonnenechein and Company will publieli the
work as one of their series of Ilred cover " volumes on
Social Science, to which Profeesor Thorold Rogers'
abbreviated IlWork and Wagos" and other well-known
works belong.

A NEWLY-FORMED Ruskin Society of London wae Iately
inaugurated at the London, Institution by Mr. W. G.
Collingwood, M. A., delivering a lecture on "lRuskin and
Reynolds: Their Theories of Art." The society je a centre
of union for studente and others intereeted in Mr. Ruekin's
writinge, and intende to promote the study of hie works
by means of lectures, discussions, and the issuing of such

r publications as may be deemed advisabie. It purposes,
also, to gain permission to republieli sucli of Mr. Ruekin's

r writings as are out of print or scarce, to compile indexes
to those works not already provided with them, and to
prepare a concordance ta the autlior'e numerous writings .

"PORTRAITrS of Robert Browning" is the title of a
contribution hy Mr. W. M. Rossetti to The Magazine of
2trt, prefaced by a few persona[ reminiscencos and obser-
vations, and illustrated by five reproduced portraits of the
poot, and one of hie wife. The account of an evening "lin
1885 at the tcmporary home of Mr. and Mrs. Browning,
near Marylebone Church, when Tennyson read aloud hie
recently published-poem of 1 Maud,' and my brother (D.
G. Rossetti) took a sketch of him as ae sat on the sofa with
the volume held high up to suit hie short iglit," after
which Browning coneented to read hie '- Fra Lippo Lippi,"
ie ail too short, ani we sliould have wlcomed many more
imilar recollections.

Mxsens. E. F. Lwiux AND COMPANY, of Boston, an-
rnounce the sale, commencing on the lStli instant, of the

library, maps, historical autographe and manuscripte bo-
longing to Mr. Gerald E. Hart, of Montreal, who lias been
known for many yeare as an induetrious and intelligent
bibliophile, and lias succeeded in bringing together an

E' uncomnionly rich collection. In the collection will be
found many valuable and rare secimens of Incunabula,
of MSS., of Editio Princ~eps, of books bound by master
binders, of Pro venaflce8 Illu8tre8, of rare Americana, ori-
gifl documents relating to the settiement of New France,
unique specimens of Canadian Incunabula, as well as the
more recent hietorical works on America. Collectons in

searcli of early Canadian imprints will find that in this
branch the Hart library is unexcelled.

t! IN eolemn state the holy week went by,
And Eaeter Sunday glearned upon the sky;
The pre8ence of the Angel with its liglit,
Beforo tlie sun rose, made the city bright,
And witli new fervour filled the hearte of men
Who foît indeed that Christ had risen again.

-Longfellow.

MR. J. STANLEY LITTLE lias been lecturing at Horsham
on "lEngland and lier Colonies." Ho takes avery gleomy

h view of the future at home in conneotion with the apread
Oof Socialism, and anticipates a tremendous upheaval ot the

b masses unlees energetic measunes are taken to emigrate the
al surplus population. It je sunprieing how slow the poor are

n to appreciate tlie tempting boons tliat Canada, for instance,
h6i old8 out. Any East-end labourer can have 160 acres of
freehold prairie land for the trouble of asking for it-pro-
vided lie can gt there.

READINOS FROM CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

TUB NAMING 0F NOVELS.

Evmi the undaunted Dumas, who tackles history more
directly and more at large than Scott ever chose to do,
cals hie famous book not after Richelieu, Mazarin, or
Lewis the Fcurteenth, but after the IlThree Mueketeers."
That is an admirable title by the way, se, mysterious and
Euggeetive. There is alwaye something faecinating about
numbors in tities, and liere the titie is none the lese admir-
able that the mueketeers were in fact not three but four,
and that tlie fourtli wae the beet of the bunch, the immontal
d'Artagnan. But if Constable did Scott a bad turm over
IlKenilworth," lie made amende by getting "1Herries "
clianged to the high-sounding romantic name "Red-
gauntiet." " Herries " would have served, but it is not
the pleasant mou thful that IlRedgauntlet "is. Indeed as
the Waveriey Novais are the hast of all romances, so their
names are the beet of ail namas. IlWaverley," IlOld
Mortality," IlThe Heant of Midothian "-tioy are perfect.
Scott'e answer to Constable put the wisdom of the thing
in a nuteliell. Hie titles arouse curiosity without dis-
counting it ; they are distinctive and appropriate, coma
trippingly ofl the tongue and satiefy the ear, and have
withal a twang of romance about them. Scott, of course,
besides hie genius, liad the advantage of coming eariy in
the day, and liad no need to about to make himseof heard
amid the din of a crowd. Miss Austen died oniy a vory
few years after Scott turned fromn potry to prose romance,
and Lytton was only beginning to write as the wonderf ni
Waverley saies were drawing to a close in btross and
difficulty. Most novais naturally deive their point and
principle of unity frcmi the character or career, the action
or passion, of some oe among the personages. And the
naine of that pereon, as Con4table urg6d rightly enougli,
supplies the natural name for the book. Accordingly
among the myriade of works of fiction this formi of title je
out and away the moet common. With the exception of Jane
Austen's double-barrelled alliterative titlos I"Pride and
.Prejudice," IlSense and Sensibiiity," which also have not
been without their influence, up te Scott's time the chef
novels were named after the liero or heroine.-Mac-
millanf's Magazine.

THE MOOK IMPROMPTU.

0F aIl impromptu speeches the one that je prepared
heforehand je likely to be tho hast. Thora are good roasone
for this. An alligator, tired of haeking in the sun, will
lide off into the bayou with considerable easa and some

elegance if allowed te performi the manoeuvre at hie own
time. If the alligator je liunied, however, by unfriendly
man, the descent into the water becomes a panicky ecramble
ending in a plash. Orators are like alligators in this.
They cannot tumblo witli grace into loquonca unlees they
have time to coneiden the operation. The beet impromptu
speakers in aIl ages hava made it a ule nover to spoak
without preparatien. From Damosthenes down to
Cliauncey Depew tho privato motto of tho extem-
poraneous speaker lias beon "Semper paratus," whicli,
freely translated, meane "lwitli a speech on hand."
Parbape Demoethenes want to the extrema in anticipation.
Ha grudgod no labour to mako the least part of hie orations
perfect, and it je improbable that ho always tried te make
hie Athenian audiences believe that hie speeches were
axtempore. Those whe hava succeeded him in tlie roetrum
have not always been se candid. Parliamentary dobate
of tan demande the appearance of apontaneous utterance,
and it lias greator weight than speech which ije videntiy
the result cf antocedant study. The charme of the
impromptu are nof confined te the political oration or the
aften-dinnor speech. The divine in the pulpit who can
imulate, if not acttially practisa, extamporaneous preacli-1

ing lias the advantage cf hlm wlio reade from manuscript,i
or roers occaicnally te notes. On the stage ncthing jese
likely te, mako a lit as action or word that appears te ho
born cf the occasion. Actore are well aware cf this and
not aldom prepare impromptus, usually in the shape cf
topical allusions. Mr. Jefferson, altheugli aboya the use
cf more local "lgage," is one cf the great acters wlio
kncws liew te, simulate spentaneity in expression of vcice
and face, se that the audience je brouglit tc believe that a
piece etf carefully conceived and practised by-play je the
resultof the moment's suggesticn. In short, thora je no
limit te, the value cf oxtemponizing, wliether it ha practised
in Congre.4s, in dhurci, at the dinner-table, or on the stage.
And the hast way to axtomponîza je, as we have said, te
propane carefully befcreliand. 0f course thora je sud a
thing as the ganuino impromptu-but it je a very rare
thing indeed, and as cempared witli the mcck article ite
succesje raner still.-Pitt8burgh Di8pateh.

IN THE SLAVE SHED.

THiez hungry creatures formn indeed a truly pitiabla
siglit. Atten euffering thie captivity for a short time they
tecome more ekeletone. Ail ages, of botli sexes, are te be
seen: mothers witli thoir babas ; ycung mon and women;
boys and girls ; and aven babies wlio cannot yot walk, and
whose mothens have died cf starvation, or perliape been
killed by the Lufembé. Oua seldom sees ither old men on
old wemen ; tliey are aIl killed in the raids: their market-
able value being very emali, ne trouble is taken witli tlem.
Witneasing groupe cf these poor, haîplees wretches, with
their emaciated forme and sunken eyes, their faces a very
picture of sadness, it je net difficult te, penceive the intense

grief that tliey are inwardly suffering; but they know toc
wall it je of ne use to appeal for sympatliy te their merci-
lese masters, wlio have been accustomed from childhood te
witnass acte cf cnuelty and brutality, se that te satisfy
their insatiable gread they will commit themselves, or per-
mit te ho committed, any atrocity, however great. Even
the pitiable siglit of one of these slave-sheds dees net haîf
nepresent the misery caused by this traffic-liomes broken
up, mothers separated from their babies, husibande freim
wives, and brothers freim sîsters. Wlien last at Masankusu
I saw a slave woman wlio had witli ler one child, wliose
starved little body she was clutching te lier sunken bmoast.
I was attracted by lier sad face, which betokened great
suffering. I asked lion the cause of it, and elie told me in
a low, sobhing voice the following taie: I was living
with my husband and three children in an inland villa ge,
a few miles from liera. My liusband was a hunter. Ten
days ago the Lufembé attacked our settiement; my liuehand
defended himseof, but was overpowered and speared te
death with several of the other villagers. I was brouglit
home witli my thnee chiîdren, two of whom have already
heen purchasad hy the traders. I shaîl nover see thema
any more. Ponhape they will kill themn on the deatli cf
some chef, or perliape kill themn for food. My remaining
child, yen see, je ii, dying from starvation ;tliey give us
nething te eat. I axpect oven this one will be taken from
me to-day, as the chef, faaring lest it should die and ha-
come a total lose, lias offered it fora very emali prico. As
for mysoîf," said she, «Itliey will soul me te oeaof the
neiglhouring tribes, te toil in the plantations, and wlien I
hecome oId and unfit for work I shall ha kilied." Thora
were certainly fiva hundred slaves exposed for sale in this
one village alone. Largo canees wore constantly arriving
fromn down river, with marchandise of ail kinde with whicli
thay purchaeed theso slaves. A largo trade je caried on
between the Ubangi ahd Lulungu rivers. The people
inhahitating the moutli cf the Ubangi buy the Balolo
slaves at Masankusu and the other markets. They than
tako them up the Ubangi River and exchange tliem witli
the natives there for ivory. These natives huy their slaves
eolly for food. Having purchased slaves they feed thom
on ripe bananas, fieli and oil, and whon they get tliem into
goed condition they kill them. Hundreds of the Balole
slaves are:taken into the river and disposed of in this way
oaci month. A great many ether slaves are sold te the
lange villages on the Congo, te supply victime for the
execution caremonies. Muchl ife je lest in the capturing
cf slaves, and duning thair captivity many succumb te
stanvaticn. 0f the nemainder, numbors are eold te becomo
victime tc cannihaliema and human sacrifice coromonies.
Thora are few indeod wlio are allowad te live and prosper.

-E. J. clave in the Century.

MACMILLAN & CO.'S
New Books.

Sir Charles WV. DiIlke's New Book, 'uni/orm with Jamyes
Bi-yce's "lA mprican Comnmonwealth.'>

PROBLEMS 0F GREATER BRIT-
AIN. By the RiGHT HON. SIR CHARLES W. DILKE,
Bart. With Maps. Large i2mo. $4.00.

Winl be reoeived with wide interest, as the latest record of great
countries and the work of a carefuli traveller and student. Like Mr.
Bryce, the author bas studied men and their customs rather than the
physical nature of their countries. Hia insighit into governments is
clear; bis oharacterization of people is amiable, aud bis general conclu-
sions optimaistie and hopef nl. There la au air of verity in the descrip
tion and a calm serenity in the statement of politicai tacts that makfe
the volume most intéresting roading." J3stoin Jeurnal.

IThe book should be nlot read merelv, but carefully studied by tbe
intelligent people o! this country, whose dlestiniés are inextnicably Inter
mingléd witb those of the entiré Euglish-opeakiug race."-BostoiL Beacon

THE DEVETJOPMENT & CHIAR-
ACTER 0F GOTHIC ARCHITEC PURE. By
CHARLEs HE.RB3ERT MOORE. With 200 illustrations.
8vo. $4. 50

CHESTERFIELD'S LETTE.PRS. Let-
ters of Philip 1)orrner, Fourth Earl of Cliesterfield, to
bis Godson and successor. Now first edited from the
originals, witl, a Memoir of Lord Chesterfield. By
the EARL 0OF CARNARVON. With Portraits and Illus-
trations. Royal 8vo. $4. 50.

'lThèse letters, wbich bave never before been publisbed, were writ-
ten by Lord Chesterfield ln bis nId age, are very similar lu style...
to tbe celebrated jettera 10 bis son aonse tventy years hefore. Thé vol-
umie isau exceptionallv handeome onue. . . . la neyer duli or laokiug
iu iuterest."-Bosto7b Saturciloi, csilg Gazette.

NOWBRJADY. NEW VOLUME.

ENGLISH MEN 0F ACTION SER-
IES. "1CAPTAIN COOK." By WALTER BESANT.
12m0, cloth limp, 6o cents; uncut edges, 75 cents.

ALJSEADT PUBLISE(ED. -DAVID LIVINGSTONE, HENRY V., GEN-
ERAL GORDON, LORD LAWRENCE, WELLINGTON, DAMPIER,
MONK, STRAFFORID, WARREN HASTINGS, PETERBOROUGH.

"lAn admirable set of brie! biographies. The volumes are
smnal.ilattractive aud inéxpensiv."-Dil.

"Thé 'Englisb Mon of Âtlon' promises te hé a notable séries of short
biogjraphies. Thé subjecis are wel chosén, and thé anthors almost as
wef."-EiJoch.

Macmillan & Co., 12 lourth Ave., NewYork.
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CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 451.
By L. DESANGE'S.

PROBLEM No. 452
By E. ST. MAURICE, Montre

BLACK.

303THE WEEX.

a2.

WHITE.
White ta play and mate iu lhree mnoves.

White.
1. B-QR 8
2. Kt-Q B3
3. Kî-K 2 +
4. B x B mate

No. 446.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Black.
B 1(12

B Q6

No. 445.
Q-B 8

If 1. B x B
2 K-B 3 B-Kt12
3. P-B3 suoves
4. Kt mates

With other variations.
N.B.-This problemn is in four moves and nul

three as stated.

GAME IN THE TORONTO CHESS CLUB TOURNAMENT FOR 1890, PLA.YED BETWEEN
MR. SIMS AND MR. HILL ON MAROR l4TH, 1890.

QUEEN'S GAMBIT.

MR. HILL.
Black.

P- Q4
p xp
P- QKtI4
P- QB 3
B P x p
1(-K B 3

MR. Sis.
White.

7.Q x P
S. P-Kt 6
9. P-KI 7

10. P x B heconming aQ
11. B-R 3 +
12. B x P mate.

Ma. HILL.
Black.

P-K 3 (a)

P .4

NOTES.

(a) Should have played P x P but he iili still have a bad game.

THOUSANDS 0F DYSPEPTICS
-xxxý <XXXXXxxx x

Have Used
xx xxx xxx XXXXXX

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX><

lNith Benlefit
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

WHEN ALL OTHER MEANS HAVE FAILED,

1~1~~ATT'1~ SQ EASILY DIGESTED~That it is quickly absorbeil by the system wih the smallest PossibleB E C U S E expenditure of vt al energy, anil quickly timulate> andiltrrengthers.

TO THE EDITOR:-l'lease lnform your reailers that 1 have a positive remneiy for the
above naed disease. By iltiml use th.usanils cf hopeless cases have been Permanetly cured.

hall be glad te sendllwo btisc my remeily FREE te any of your readers who have~ con-
somption if they will seuil me their Express andl Post Office Adiress. Respectfully, T. A.SLOCiUM,
M.C., la@S West Adoealdo Set., TOftONTOý ONTARIO.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
EVERY THUbKSDAY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0OF INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON
MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN
INVESTMENTS.

-Editeclby TTO MA S SI NTE ,
Compiler and Edit or of "Thte Stock Exrchange Year Book," "T'he Directory of Dir-ecforg," "lTAi

London Banks, eftc.

18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

BUILDINGS. E.C.
OR. MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHlERS, MONTREAL.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO.
1,!,t WAI'4 WB -Ther s. aa:chance torginvencos!e te take stock la above compeny

MR. SIm.
White.

P-Q 4
LP-Q B 4
P- K3
1P-QR 4
ÎP-Q Kt13
;.Pxp

SIJDSCRIPTION,

1 ROYAL EXCHANGE

à-

ApitIL Ilth, 1890.1

For the Cure of ail DISOlIDEIiS 0F THIE BTOMACH. LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEYS BLADDEII NÈRV-
OSDISEASES, HIEADACHF, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS 'PECULIAB TO FE

MAEPAINS IN THE BAOK, DRAGGING P EELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVER
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangements of the internai viscera.

RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for thîs complint. They toue up the internat seeretions to healthy
action, restore strength tothie stomach, andl enable it to perforni ils funotions. The symptome of Dys-pepsia disappear, and with thom the iiability to contract disease.

Will be accomplished by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By se doing DYSPEPHIA, HEADACUE, FOUL
STOMACH, BILIOUSNE SS wiii be avoided, and the food that la eaten contribute ite nouriehing properties
for the support of the naturai waste and decay of the body.

IPrlce 21 Cents per IBox. old by agilDruggints.

Send for Our BOOK 0F ADVIE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

.&lln' a Lung Balgama was lntroduced
to the public atter its merits for the positiveC oughscure of such, diseases had been fully tested.C oygs, t ,lti tolration and ,castheLugs
te secretions and purifies the blood ; healsC olds C athe irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges..Cods roptive organs,; brings the liver teit roe

action, and imparts strength te the whole system. Such is tiseimmediate and satis actory
effect that it 18 warranted to break up the xnost distreslng oough
in 8a few hours' time, if flot of too long standing. It contains no opium in any
formn and is warranted to be perfectly harmlessto the most delicate child. There is na
real necessity for n many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Balsam wili pre.
vent il if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead te it, such as
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and ail diseases of the Lungs, ALLEN'S
LuNG BALSAM is the Great Modem Remeciy. For Croup and Whouping Cougli
il is almost a specific. It is an old standard
remcedy, and sold universally eh 5o cents

and $s.oo per bottle. The 25-cent bottles
for a Good and Low.Priced COUGEH CURE.
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a if f
2S-cent boutie 10 test il. L n B alsam

HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENTla au infailible remedy for Bad Legs, Bail Jreasts, Old Wounde, Sores and Uleers. It ie lamons for
Gout andl Rhenmatlsm.

For Disorders of the Chest it has no equai.
FOR SORE TEROATS. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

Glandular Sweiiings andl ail 5km Diseases il bas n rival; and for eontracted and sîiff joints il aet
like a charm.

MauufaetiLred only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And Fioid by ail Medicine Vendnrs throughout the Wnrld.

N.B.-Advice Gratis, at the above adriress. daiiy. between the beurs of Il and 4 or by letter.

SIIES'SBBD CATALOUE
E E D S Wola 1890S alibu saut PREZ te ait who wlNfe er i

15l adoeBook of jses swlhuabe
dreds of illustrations, and tells aIl about the. BEST GARDEN FAPRM and
FLOWER Seeds. Plante and Bulbe Viwabler , rn B..àas Garden

Taplos. I deacrbes Rare Novlties li VEGETAëLES and FLOWERS of real
valu. hich cannot be excelled elsewhere. Send adilreqs orin oqtal for the Most complets
eCatalogue u: sh e J. A,. SIMMERS, S::DMAN

1 CUR FITWhco1liay Cure 1 do not meanu
merely te stope for a time, adte

have themn returo again. 8 M EAN A RADICAL C UR E. 1 have made the dsease of Fte,
apiIepsy or Falling Slckcness a life-long study. 1 warrant my rcmedy te Cure the
worsl cases. Becanse others have falleil is no reason for nlot now recelving a cure. Send at
once for k trealise and a Free Sottie of nsy fIfailible Rermod lysv Express and
Post Office. Il costs you nothing for a trial, andi l will cure y ou. Address :-H. 0. ROOT,
MO.,, Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE 8TREET, TORONT04

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC 00.
OAN FCUEs FI NE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY 0000S.

Our Specialty, TITE _qDOSSETT !P TEN- TLO U]\TG_7.
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- TEH POUNOS
~ PpYALJ~TWO WEEKS

HINO T

As a ]Plesh Producor there can be
no question but that

SCOTTS
~AKI4OEMULSION

0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and HypophosphtesP uWuER gane: Lime and Soda
Absolutely Pure. if . without a rival. Many havefa ed apound a day by the ue

This powder neyer varies. A rularvel O!f' it. It cures
pnrlty,kerength, and wholeomneness. MoreOSUM iIN
3nonomical tban the ordinairy kinris, andONU PIN
3anuot be sold iun ompetition with the SCROFIJIA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS ANDmultitude of low test, short weight, flu- COLDS, AND AIL FORMS 0F WASTING DIS-Ir phosphate powders. Soid ofly in nana. EASES. AS PALÂI'ABLE AS MILK.
ROYAL BAKING POWDE R COMPANY. ýGenuinemade by coti & Bowne. Bellevile. Salmon>

Wrapper; ai ail Druggists, 60c. and $1.00.
106 WALL ST., NEW YORK. _____

THE CANADIAN

OFICEI6 & SCIIOOL FURNITURE (CO. A

Succe8sors toW. Stahlohmidt & Co., and
Geo. P. Bostwick, ASTHMA* PNEUMONIA

-. NIAJURR FBRONCHITIS g WHOOFING .

O"'ce, Shool, Church and Lodgt HOARSENESS COUH.

ZTF OR(tif,

Rot ary' 011e Desk, No.61.

SEND b, OR CATALOGUE AND) PRICE
LIST TO

24 Front Street West, Toronto.
FAOTORIES AT PRESTON, ONT.

1) AMONIDS.

J. FRED. WOLTZ
DIAMOND" BROKER

41 colbomei st, - Toronto,

This fiue White Dia-
moud ring will be sont
free hy mail for S15 dur-

ing the Holiday Sonson. Diamond jewelry
in great variety. Every article guarauteed
satisfantory or money refunded. Highest
roi erences.

air, frc
DIE, ait

CUTI(
SoAP',a]
externa1

lIood1
ind blo(

Sold
;OLVEN'

rER DR

s

INFANTILE
Skiri&Scalp

'e DSEASES

CUTIClùýP

CLEANSI NG, PURIFYING AlsflD BEAU.
ying the sk n ufchildren and infants and cur-
:uring, di-sfiguring. itchirrg, ,tcrly anrd pimply
eof the okin, scalp, and blood, with loss of
rom infancy to old .rge, the CUTICURA RaME.
a einfallilrle.
CUJRA, the great Skin Cure, and CuTricuRA
an e-rqri.ite Skin Be.tutifier, prepared from it.
aliy, and CUI'ICL.SA Rr,ýoî VbNT, the new
Purifier, irrîernaliv, cures every forin of skin
ood dire,.e, froor pi.îiple. to scrofula.
everynerc. Price, CUTICURA, 75C.; Rit.

NT, $1.50; SOAP, 35C. Prepared by the POT-
i!'G A.ND CHRMICAL CO., BOStIn, Mass.
Send for " Iow to Cure Si Diseases."

lliby's Sk in and Scalp preserved and
be.sUtrfied by CUTICURA SOAY.

KIDNEX PAINS, Backache and Weakness
currd by CC TIt USA ANTI-PAIN PIIASTER, anistarrîaneous pain-subduing plaster .30e.

T
IYl?ýonl Iieorbina1 pcaiiluing bý iU Kf iq fthe lafional 9'o1erý, ioiLdon.

fiTHE JUDGMENT OF PARIS" IN 1889. PEARS THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL FOR SOAP.

GOLD KEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

18 abso!utelypitsre and

No Ce'cl
-se thon htAe . t h. .tronua of

cecos ,mi-ci wtt),Stareli, Arrowro.t
or Suger, ssid lm Ihereforo far mure
econooicsl, C.9itng le'. han Mona ,
a eup. Il 1. dellciolla, iourirl.tng,
.trenthettrg, NASILE Dcirs'ri,,
anîd .droirably suapin for ivivallrl.

l a a., uni as tor perlons In hcslth.fitld by Grocers everywhere.

W. B AXER & CO.. Dorchester. Maus

ES IERBROOK V.¶S
,)Puiar No&., 048, 14, 130, 333, 161

For Sale by all Statkoe.

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
Generai Ofice, 6 Ring st. E aot.

A skir :W beauty [s a joy forever.

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUDS ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Purifies as well as beautifies the skin. No
othercosmetic wilido it. Removes tan, *im1le1
freckles, mothj.atches, rah and skiu diseases,
and every blemish on beauty, and defies detec-
tion. It has stood the test 0f37 years. and is 50
narmless we teste it to be sure the preparation is
prnperly made. Accept non counterfeit of similar
name. The distinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer çaid
,o a lady of the h

1
auit ton <a patient): As youkadieI will use theos I recommend Gourauds

Cream' as the' east Isarmful of ail the skin pre-
paradions." One bottle will last six months,using it every day. Also Poudre Subtile re-
Movessuprtiuous hair without injury to the
skin. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 48
Bond Street, runnig through to Main Offilce, 37
Great joncs St., New York. For sale by al
drugg'ists and fancy gonds dealers throughout
the United States, Canada, and Europe. 4WB«-
ware of bass imitations. ;z,ooo reuanr for arrest
and proof of anyon. e inc thise m

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CHiEs]F 0E la]@- 1

43 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

124 CORF <RA TED.

A MUTUAL DENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity rovided fol SICKNESS or ACCI-
DEN and subsantial assistance in

the time of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two.thirds theloss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK

of its meoshers tirough disease or accident.
Aiso for depreciation in value for

accidentai injury.
Those interested sund for prosprctuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

CREAM TRTAR

PGWDER
PURES T, STROÈYGEST, lEST,

CONTAINS NO
Aimai, Amnia, Mine, Phosphates,

OR ANY INdUIRIDUS SUBSTANCE.

E.W. GILLETT, TO HIAG3O, T.
MANUFACTURER 0F

mmE 0E..mT ROYAL -7jT CamlE.
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